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04 FOR SALEWorlFOR RENT ■,: t <'A
•TOM AND DWELLINO 

Ke«. 1490-1492 Tenge Street. More If S 
30 and apartment» over, seven rooms and 
loath ; two extra wash basins; oak floerai 
trimmed with ash. Now occupied 
drug store. Price *25,000. Apply 

H. H. WILLIAM! A CO 
M King at. East. ___ ,___ L

ffvsrxusas sTs. ■ '.5
» *9,for Auto Sales

month. Heated. Apply A as- a
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essful Raids Carried Out Against < 
-general Plumer Continues

Results—Effective

ZS RESULT 
ATC IN HOUSE

Positions Northwest of Lens and on River 
re on Seven Mile Front With Satis-
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Raid Belgian Coast Townf %

onr m

MORE OF H1NDENBURG LINE1
Être :0YALT 01hfc; ?!.A

F
»--

IN B r',: 8
» ■•oîy, Answering Attack, 

dares Laurier and 
irassa Are Reunited 
l Makes Sweeping 
arges of Treason 
linst Liberal Press and 

of Quebec.

n

ANARCHY IS LET LOOSE
IN TOWN OF KIRSANOV

Sir Douglas Haig Secures 
Another Important Sec
tion Northwest of Bulle- 
court, in Early Morning 
Attack—Considerable 
Gains Made in Attacks 
East of Messines.

BRITISH AIRMEN’S BOMBS 
WRECK FOE’S AERODROME

V
. 1 V

HH:

-

iy at 1 
50 p.m. 17 1

MBPctrograd, June 15.—Via London.—The Town of Kir
sanov, in the Province -of Tambov, in central Russia, has pro
claimed itself an autonomous republic. A fight between parti
sans of opposing parties there followed the proclamation, and 
eight persons were killed and mafly wounded. Tnm’me, the 
president of the new republic, has been arrested and troops have 
been sent to Kirsanov. V ?

i
London, June 15.—“A squadron of British airplanes 

bombed the airdrome at St. Denis Wcstrem (Belgium) this 
morning,” says an official statement issued tonight "A large 
number of bombs were dropped on objectives. Very good 
shooting appears to have been made. . Many direct hits were 
observed, from which dense columns of smoke arose. All our 
machines returned safely.”

•>

Work
$1.49 Staff Reporter.

awa, June IS.—The house of 
tons, after a four-days’ slumber, 
up this afternoon In the worst 

Me humo

$FOOD. London, June 16.—The British forces 
today delivered an attack upon and 
captured further positions of thie Hln- 
tienburg line northwest of -BuUecourL 
despite the resistance of the Germane, 
who suffered heavy casualties, 'accord
ing to the oifleial communication is
sued tonight.

“Early this morning we attacked and 
captured a further portion of a sector 
of the Hlndenburg line still held by' 
the enemy northwest of BuUecourL 
The hostile garrison offered stubborn 
resistance and suffered heavy casual
ties. We took 43 prisoner*, - 

“We also captured a few prisoners 
as the result of successful raids east 
at Loos and in the neighborhood'of 
the Rlvér Lys. .,

“Our own and the enemy arfOlery 
were active during the day north of 

Bcarpe and at a mariber of pointe 
between Armentleree and Tpree.

"Four German airplanes were 
brought down yesterday In air fight
ing and three others were driven
fMnne,0to°raurZW0 °‘ ^

“Our troops attacked yesterday eve-

on wor- 
pr, with 
patterns;

Ottawa, -RJ» beiievéa that
of Winnipeg, chalr- 
m Bay Canal Corn
ell the post of food 
la. He was in con- 
minionjCfcbinet this

C3w.>r. Hon. Albert Sevlgny, 
of Inland revenue, occu- 

i the centre of the stage, and 
id his banner ebbed ana flowed 
headiong ngnL E. M. Macdonald, 
irai member for Plotou, was in a 
«lient mood. He defied the chair- 
i and shouted "Liar” across the 
ie when the minister of Inland 
mue bracketed Blr Wilfrid Laur- 
wtth Henri Bourassa and Armand 
•rene. Mr. Sevlgny came back 

sweeping charges of treason 
it the Liberal press and Liberal 
Mans of Quebec, and created a 
Ml sensation, when he declared 
Hr. Wilfrid and Bourassa had 
reconciled and reunited In an 
-tew between them in Ottawa on

=miesii

feneniCONSCRIPTION TO FORE 
RAILWAY ISSUE LAT

1.49 IRISH GET RELEASE
lg CVDCDIIIICUTto

ALLIES MUST UNITE 
FOR FINAL ATTACK

; P■,

Vusers :
IfGovernment Bound to Press Forced Service ____

sure Thru After, Which Problem of CoaKand j 
Car Scarcity Will Be Faced.

MusFPiepere for Lack of FullBritish Government Frees 
Sinn Feiners to Assist - ' 

Convention.

û
e pock' -m

1rl. Russia.1.50 ■j*, ;Ü
thedisclosed, altho from the 

ment In The Journal here 
would 
porsry 
and the

Special to Th# Toronto World.
Ottawa, June 16.—It Is certain now 

that the government are going on 
with the conscription bill on Mon
day, followed by a big debate. Blr 
Sun Hughes Is here to-day, and may 
be one of the early speakers. Evi
dently the government have deter
mined to concentrate on putting thru 
the conscription bill and -putting K 
thru-.with a substantial majority, not
withstanding the opposition to It, 
mainly confined to the Province of 
Quebec. , . .. ,

Nothing definite Is yet known about 
the policy of the government In re
gard to the railway situation, tbo It 
Is believed that It was very extens
ively threshed out at the caucus on 
Thursday. The speeches there were 
made mainly by private members; the 
policy of the govprnmen-t had yet to be

lest ■
FRANCE NEEDS MEN

Henry Frapldin - Bouillon 
Urges Closer Co-operation 

* ^Against Germany/'

seem that some TO PROMOTE HARMONYHouse In Disorder.
the dinner recess the Liber- 

back with a formal state- 
from their leader denying the 
■sa Interview, and Mr. Sevlgny 

grudgingly accepted the de- 
Meanwbile chargee of treason 

lying had been freely bandied 
L, and during the greater yart of 
«— the house was In hopeless

m.

Action Has^as Motive Secur
ing of ^Goodwill 
^ ‘Tactions. *

on In thè seeekm be h» 
parliament. More or less 
with the government’» -policy In <

SX1*
minister of railways for sddtth 
cats, with a View of being able 
supply coal, net only to Ontario 
Quebec, but to the western provinces 
as Well; and that the government 
have seme intention of taking some 
kind, of control over the coal supply 
on both the Grand Trunk and the 
Canadian Northern, and to

n . of 1 fii ié
enemy's resistance was

—r~Hs: Ess?.3
erament had lpng and anxiously con- Iwnoheoji club today urged the vital ; Warnave, and have advanced o-ur line sidered the petition of the Irish Polit,- ^ £gS&&e§« SiStS ‘ ^

.R.TA,N--. FOOD DICTATOR. IT ^  ̂ ^‘

London, Jung 16.—Biron Rhondda, announce. The government felt after BCfiiVlon çld: r I ' made a successful raid last
pc-esident of the local government j carefully considering the approaching . !!}tre le,.n°tthe ,U?hteet iTilvZ? i°J <2^S.8neB.ard, It was announced In the ho-use 1 eh,-h doubt of the result of the war In our i^ere killed In hand-to-hand fighting.«s»s*jEB^aia.î^*yLsas^fc sa&jMifsarafS£,.w2,t s? * pr““*“ **food cootrollor. Baron Rhondda, who settle the. difficult problem of. the i __________________
was David A. Thmae, tile British coal future administration of their country. ^ t̂0nîla!,^.iV-fu/,fer

bejfrjre hts elevation to the peer- that this great experiment would mark jnuch yet In the cause of final vie- AUSTRALIA'S REVENUF 
age In 1916, succeeds Viscount Devon- a new era In the relatione between ; t0%; u ... . A1_. ^ ixc.vk.hue.
port, resigned. , . ■ . Ireland, the United Kingdom and the “ been our misfortune that

empire. aome of our best plans have mis-.
It was therefore beyond measure carried and we also have made some 

desirable that the convention should serious mistakes, owing to lack of co
meet in an atmosphere of harmony and operation and co-ordination. We muet 
good-will, in which all parties could avoid such mistakes In the future. We 
unreservedly Join. Nothing could be1 must be prepared for the worst. W# 
more regrettable than that the work i muet be prepared for' a situation In 
of the convention should be prejudiced which We may not get all the as- 
at the outset by embittered associa
tions which might even hinder (hat 
settlement to which all looked forward 
with hope.

Government

; to
; The storm broke at an early hour 

yJfM the afternoon. Just after the house 
moved Into committee of supply,

-ass £ s:
front row, ready to put thru his esti
mates for the Inland department.

Mr. Lapointe of Kamouraska en- 
about the appointment of Raoul 

d to be an accountant In Mr. 
v.iy*s department, and claimed Mr. 
aud’s newspaper, Le France Par- 
• had been preaching sedition and 

, carrying on an agitation against re
cruiting In the city and district of 

pTQuebec ■■■

? ;

tabout see thatsof (Concluded on Fsqe 3, Column i.)m #
.5 PARTY BITTERNESS 

MAY BE UNCURBED
REFUTES CHARGE 

OF INHUMANITY
!

Ij Sevlgny’e Odd Remedy.
Mr. Bevlgny denied that the articles 

te-L* Franc Parieur were seditious, 
„ , but he admitted that Mr. Renaud had 

teen savagely attacking Sir William 
Price, who I» lecruitlng a battalion in 
Quebec, and be (Mr. Bevlgny) thought 
It would be In the public Interest to 
Suppress the paper, which was * one- 

I men affair, toy giving lte editor a berth 
to the civil service.

Mr. Macdonald (Plotou) sarcastical
ly enquired why the government did 
got make Henri Bourassa a deputy 
minister.

Mr. Knowles (Moose Jaw) said a 
' newspaper at Sault Ste. Marie eue-

__v pooled et sedition had been promptly
■ ' euppreeded, but Le Devoir wasun- 

disturbed, and the editor of Le Franc 
K; Parleur wee given a government jot). 

Mr. Lapointe said that Renaud had 
bitterly attacked In the France Par- 

i leur, a paper published In Quebec, the 
’ met Battalion, raieed by Sir William 

Price, and advised men not to enlist 
«n It Mr. Bevlgny said ho was not 

"•emprlsed to hear that, as Renaud and 
Sir William Price were not good 
friends.

Sizes
every

■

■G>nscription Measure Will, it 
is Feared, Give Rise to 

Acrimonious Debate.

British Admiralty Explains 
Why German Sailors Were 

Not Rescued.

MENACED BY ENEMY

Destroyer Prepared to Fire 
Torpedo and Aircraft to 

Drop Bombs.

'I
SHOWS FALLING OFF

Surplus Gut, Public Debt In
creases, Customs Receipts 

Drop.

>:

5 LIBERTY LOAN GOES 
TO HUGE FIGURESWATTING FOR HUGHESnovelty

vr; 7.25 p
• Melbourne, Australia, June 16 (via 
Reuters Ottawa agency).—The fed
eral treasurer announced In the house 
of representatives today that for the 
fiscal year ending June 80 the re
venue of the commonwealth would 
amount to £ 12,600,000, and that de
spite the surplus of three million 
pounds carried over from the previous 
yeyv the surplus of revenue over ex
penditure on June 30 would be only 
£127.000. The public debt, he said, 
amounted to £166,000,000, Including 
war loans totaling £129,000,000. The 
treasurer said It would be inexpedient 
to deal with the estimates tor the 
coming year, or to Indicate imperative 
measures necessary for the energetic 
prosecution of the war. The position 
was very difficult Customs receipts 
were expected to show a falling off of 
some ten million pounds, owing to the 
shrinkage of Importa

Premier Hughes expressed the hope 
that the house would assist the gov
ernment to formulate a scheme to se
cure sufficient recruits for the over
seas forcea

The labor!tes objected to a secret 
session for this purpose.

<8sletance we expect from Russia altho 
everybody le still hopeful that what js 
best In new Russia will prevail.

_ . _ . "With us In France it has begun to
•*.<£ stsrHmik; ÏÆTÏ

h* “‘f’ it-'nZft thnf ‘manhood and our allies have Incurred
the con! similar losses—the glorious British

ventlon than by removing one of the ?f”slorlous Beîxïan'lmny In FUndws 
main causes of serious misunderstand- P
Ing with which it Is In their power to “5
deal. They have decided, therefore, which battled barehanded against the 
upon the release of all the prisoners mailed fist. The same is true of won- 
now In confinement In connection with derful Russia, which has lost three 
the recent rebellion In Ireland. They million men.
have not; however, arrived at this de- "Now we must look to the United 
cislon without careful consideration of States to make good the wastage and 
two aspects of the case which It is to work In close harmony with Brit- 
impossible to ignore. They have satis- aln, France, and the glorious nations 
fled themselves, Tn the first place, that ^ho have borne the brunt of the 
public security win not be endangered acting for almost three years, 
by sue* an act of grace, and secondly, 
that In none of the cases concerned 
was participation In the rebelling ac
companied by Individual acts which 
would render such a display of 
clemency Impossible.

‘In recommending his majesty to 
grant a general amnesty to the persons 
in question, the government are in
spired by the sanguine hope that their 
action will be welcomed In à spirit of 
magnanimity, and that the convention 
will enter upon its arduous undertak
ing under circumstances that will 
constitute a good augury for recon
ciliation. which ie the desire of all 
parties In every part of the United 
Kingdom and the empire.”

Mr. Devlin expressed the gratitude 
of the Nationalist* for the govern
ment’s action, which representatives of 
the Liberal and Labor parties cordially 
approved.

Sir Sam May Give New 
Angle to Discussion of;e collar Landslide of Untabulated Re

turns Btiries Washington 
Officials Completely.

BIG HOST SUBSCRIBES

14.95 Bill.

:•y a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, June 16.—The disorder and 

bitter party feeling In the house this 
afternoon, when Hon. Mr. Sevlgny’e 
estimates were under consideration, 
might seem to foreshadow a bitter 
acrimonious debate on the conscrip
tion bill next ( week. Sir Robert Bor
den, however, has already appealed 
for a fair and moderate discussion, 
and an effort will be made to restrain 
the more hot-headed and impetuous 
supporters of conscription from 
aggravating a rather delicate situa
tion. The general impression Is that 
the bill will carry by a good majority 
and that to will be supported not only 
by a number of Quebec Conservative 
members, but also by a few Quebec 
Liberals.

The prime minister will move the 
second reading on Monday. Hts speech

London, June II.—An admiralty 
communication was Issued this even
ing concerning an allegation in Ger
man wireless despatches concerning 
Inhumanity in the failure to rescue 
men of the torpedo boat destroyer 
8-20, which was sunk by the British 
squadron in Its attack on the German 
naval base at Oetend, June 6.

The communication explains that the 
British officer engaged in the rescue 
found that the 8-20 had lte torpedo 
tube trained on hie veeeel and three 

î edaplauee hovered overhead, which ap
parently were about to drop bomb*. It 
says a'so that the British rescuing 
vessel was under fire from the shore 
batteries, and that the officer there
fore ceased rescuing the Germane
when seven of them had been picked , , , . . , „ .___... „
up, ■# nothing further could be done LMnrier'IrflTno^dmSi
and grave risks already had been In-
curred for the sake of humanity. eration^ * P^ti° Wh merk*d mod"

It is rumored, however, that Sir Sam 
Hughes may follow In a vigorous 
speech which will take both the party 
leaders to task and will give a new 
angle to the discussion. Sir Sam long 
ago advocated bringing the MiHtia 
Act into force by order-ln-councll, and 
he is
that the proposed legislation is un
necessary, and is designed to delay 
rather than hasten compulsory eer-

Total May Reach Two Billion 
Eight Hundred Million 

Dollars.Division Bell Jingles.
1 do not think the minister of In

land revenue Is responsible for this In 
any case,” * he added. "Sir William 
Price is one of my good friends, and 
while he was raising his battalion 

; tried on several occasions to help him 
all I could in his organization.”

By title time the dlscueelon began 
to ranfble far afield, harking back to 
Mr. Bevlgny’» speeches in 1910, 1911 
and the Dorchester byelection of 1917 
and Chairman Biain declared It all out 
of order.

To this ruling Hon. Frank Oliver, 
Hon. Charles Mardi and other Lib
erals protested vigorously. Mr. Oliver 
appealed to Mr. Speaker. The aye# 
and nays were demanded, and the di- 
vision bell jingled forcefully. Minis
ters and members hurried in, few of 
them having the least idea of what 
the question was that they were called 

p upon to vote, but the ruling of the 
chair was sustained, yeas 88, nays 17.

Sevlgny’e Defence.
As soon as the Speaker left the 

chair and the house went into com
mittee, with Deputy Speaker Rain
ville presiding, the discussion broke 

i out again, with Increased bitterness
1 and vigor.

Mr. Sevlgny: I made the recom
mendation for one reason, and for 
oa* reason alone. I owe Renaud 
nothing, but I thought to would be a 

r good thing It the paper were put out
K of business.
Ï Mr. Macdonald: Instead of sending 

film to Jail, you wanted to give him a 
er Job7

•Mr. Oliver remarked that this was 
I . a new way of dealing with newspapers 
t- that published disloyal matter. He 

recalled that a paper in Sault Ste.

I
/

Washington, June 16.—The Ameri
can people have responded to the gov
ernment’s call for funds to finance 
the war by oversubscription to the lib
erty loan of proportions so huge that 
officials are buried beneath a land
slide of un tabulated retuma

No one could say at 10 o’clock to
night how great the result was. Ap
parently it was overwhelming beyond 
the most sanguine hopes of treasury 
cfflctals. Not one of the federal re
serve bank» could hazard more than 
an estimate of its total.

In the country’s ringing answer to 
the caH, the dominant note was the 
voice of the small Investor. His money 
talked this last day of th* campaign 
in eloquent teima The hope for a 
widespread response of the average 
man * with the average Income was 
more than realized In the multitudes 
that flocked to the banks today. It 
appeared tonight that aU previous es
timates had gone by the board, and 
that nearly three mtl’lon men and 
women bad bought bonds.

In the absence of official figures to
night, officia'» hesitated to predict bow 
ktgh the total would »'ar. It mounted 
every hour to new heights and assum
ed such proportions that there was Washington, Juned 
an apparent inclination to accept with tank steamer Morenl 
some allowances the rosy estimates of German submarine June 12, after a 
local liberty loan committees os to the running fight of two hours. Four of 
totals of their districts. the oraw lost their lives. The Morenl

Estimates from the twelve reserve was owned by th* Standard Oil Corn- 
districts. some of them unofficial, toot pany, and sailed from New York May 
mostly from looni loan committees, in- for L'ïhc-r. Italy, She was a 
dlcated late tonight subscriptions I ship of 4064 tom» gross, and was built 
might reach th* total of $2,860,800,000. th Bremerhanren, Germany^In MIS.

“We are joined to speak and work 
for Belgian relief, but the only true 
remedy for the wrongs of Belgium 1» 
the defeat of Germany.”

!

BRITAIN SYMPATHIZES
WITH U. S. AIMS IN EAST

Views Situation From Slightly 
Different Viewpoint From 

Washington.

;

To Impose Five Per Cent. Tax 
On U. S. Newspapers’ Profite

ADVANCE IN THESSALY
CONTINUED BY FRENCH

Advanced Forces Have Occupied 
Demirli and Kardista on 

Railway Line.

Washington, June 16.—A new tax of 
five per cent, on the net profits of an 

London, June IS.—Great Britain to- newspaper and magasine publishers 
day despatched to the United States was written into the war tax Mil to- 
a reply to a note addressed to the al- day by the senate finance committee,
lied powers. Inviting them to aeeecl- in lieu of the two per cent, advertle-
ate themselves with the United States ring tax previously agreed upon and 
on the principles of the recent Afneri- ; of the second class mall rate Increae-

------  cSSfc?°te to China, which expresses es proposed in the houee bill.
__ ^ . ...... s^Hk.a! China’s internal political

U. S. TANK STEAMER SUNK UBH^pUe and * hope that Internal
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE ^

■■ considerable length and carefully
Standard Oil Vessel Succumbs to framed, expresses sympathy with th# English and Italian

principles enunciated by the United ! summer 1917 styles.
Foe After Running Fight. States and a Wish to do everything ; Tn„ , th0

possible to conform with President ! tBM* *W th"
llson's desires. But It adds that : £*** ?/ the

Great Britain naturally must view the J,
situation from a slightly different To'standpoint from the United States and rimîTto?Heath and 
that she may not be able to do all that : Dunlap Most com- 
the president suggests. piete variety 1 n

The note, as prepared, fills three America of the fam- 
pc$e3 of foolscap, closely written, and 1 ous Christy. London-no sad

Id to still he of the opinion

|jgParle, June 16.—A French official vice, 
communication, Issued tonight, say#:. ___ .

“In Thessaly the bulk of our troops VENIZELI3T GOVERNMENT
are established around Larissa. Our 

elements have occupied 
and

KardlstiL2t t,he„rallroad runnln* (rom Expect to Convoke Chamber of
Volo to Trikala.” r

Deputies Elected Two 
Years Ago.

SDINEEN’S SUMMER HATS.
Absolute style and superb quality. 

All the Dineen hats are newly arrived.TO GO TO ATHENS SOON illadvanced 
without any difficulty Demirli * %

♦
\e

W6.—Thar American 
was sunk by aAddington Member May

Get Deputy Minister's Post Salonlca, June 16, via London.—It Is 
expected that the Venlzellet govem- 

Speclal to The Toronto World. ment will soon be transferred to
Kingston. June 16.—It Is rumored Athens, and will convoke the cham- 

here that William D. Black. M.L.A. for ber of deputies elected in May, 1916, 
Addington, will be appointed deputy which the followers of former Prem- 
mlnlster of game and fisheries In the 1er Veniseloe maintain was

Illegally by King Constantine.

9 I7
probably
see words.
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I street.» Ontario Government,iCevtclixfed on Page 6* Column 1%
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FORGET TU
JUNE i6 i917

MAYOR IS WRONG 
X_ ON COAL PRICES

m —--------- r - -el—, jt
m

ÎT - "

TO WIN THE WARExclusiveL— z
John R. Rathom Telle Empire 

Club That Vision i
Greatest Need.'

________i .

RECORD ATTENDANCE
:

Room Could Not Accommo
date CroWd That Came to Ë 

Hear Him.

Acting Coet-of-Uving Com
missioner Corrects State- 

ment. Recently Mnde. 
______

COSTS TO DEALERS

Imported

ENGUSH
STRAWS

jjf :fWj
-; "fife-

14%

Says Talk of Three Dollars 
Per Ton Profits is 

Ill-Founded.
One of the many styles in men’s season

able straws. Sailor Semite—a gamine and 

exclusive make- the best value available 

for the money ■ ; brimful of style and quality^

We have the choice of the most fàmous
+S ■ ' % ’ * . . t ' '

makers of hate the world over. The Dineen 

label is never applied to an ordinary hat.

Dunlap Straws, $5
We are also exclusive kgents for this 

famous American hatter.

I» regard to statements made by Mayor 
Ohtifch In retard to the

The Interesting story of John. R. 
Rathom, editor of The Providence 
Journal, attracted so many members 
to the special meeting of the Empire 
Club at the St. Charles JHotel yester
day that before the how set for the 
luncheon the room was filled to over
flowing, and many who arrived on the 
minute were forced to appease their 
lunger id. the cafeteria and crowd' In 
among those who arrived early tor, 
the luncheon.

When Mr. Rathom arrived, accom
panied by Norman Somerville, the 
pneaiden,t, Hon. T» W. McOarny, Hon. 
W. D. McPherson and the Bishop of 
Toronto, it was thru a room packed to 
the doors that they had to make 
their way to the guests' table.

The speaker, when introduced by 
the chairman, was received with an 
ovation such as is seldom accorded 
at such a meeting, and eUeited the 
following remarks from the distin
guished Australian, who has made such 
a rot toe for himself in United States 
journalism. *.

'In the past 41 hours I "have learned 
that it is A idhole lot harder to Mvs 

thts*reputatlon

t
. ■ excessive pro

fits m the cdal business, W. F. O’Con
nor, actiijg commissioner re cost of liv
ing, makes some terte comments In a 
recent letter to Bf. A. Harrington, sec
retory of the coal section, Retail Mar
chante’ Association. The figure» given 
by Mr. O’Connor are based on the prices 
°î,.lhe tine mines, which are refusing 

w th the result tliat coal bought 
from the independent operator» on "spot" 
coal come# much higher, 
low?- from the letter in as fol-

VV m
fi»i%S.yor Uhurfh. d<>** not nientlon any8* fit o?e=oti15? tS^t'SS? p$S
S&TSt2rt55eS36»e "àe to

ton°SLiprelght l»t
Vmiu “#.,*1

to M.m per grow ten.
’Reduced to net tan, the cost et the 

frontier Is $5.80. Thenee to Toronto Is 
i?5; "“king die net ton at Toronto |«.4«. 
The minimum overhead, delivery and 
otiier charges at Toronto will bo $1.90. 
Thu# the actual cost of the coal delivered 
to the customer's bine will be 81.88. It l# 
til very welt to talk of II profite, but If 
Mayor Church will undertake to fit out a 
fuel yard to Toronto, with railway epura, 
trestles and storage bouses, scales, screen- 
tog faculties and buying Other necessary 
paraphernalia of a fuel yard, he Will find, 
es I will warrant, that he will not be able 
to roll and-deliver, cartage prepaid, for 
|196 per ton. , ,

“I hear so much loose talk indulged in 
by people In and out of bittiness ee to 
eeete and profita—people who have not 
give* ten minutes’ consideration to the 
necessary elements of cost»—that I some
times wonder whether it is worth while 
paying any attention to suoh loose talk 
a* tiL Trie re seems to be no Way of 
convincing people, so I have concluded 
that the very best for til concerned Is to 
permit a number of the occasionally pro
posed radical methods of disposing of per- 
fectly.natural conditions, under the clr- 
cumsAncss, to go ahead tor a while, so 
that there may be brought about, tor the 
benefit of all concerned, a number of 
ocular demonstrations as to the futility 
of eu* extraordinary attempt» to cure 
conditions, concerning the curing of 
which marty well-informed aad a rutin us 
enquirers have been devoting a «grot drol 
of time and thought, without being able 
to effect that which such persons as I 
have referred to «consider themrolv 
able to dispose of with one •weep.”

Heath Hats, $3.50 ■

A recent picture of R. L. Mulveney, bom Jiine 
15th, 1861. Yesterday was hi* 56th birthdaÿ

Proprietor of the world-famous Tape Worm Exterminator and other rame* 
dies that people claim have roved their jives.. Prof. Mulveney’e world-famous 
Tape Worm Remedy hae brought joy. health and happiness to thousand» of 
people In all parts of the world, and the professor has the good will and best 
wishes of all these people. His office at No. 167 Dundee street, Toraato. and 
branch office at No. 78 Niagara street, Buffalo, display the most Wonderful 
collection of parasites In the world, expelled from the systems of both old 
and young; even babies have been relieved of them by thle harmless remedy. 
Every known species of tape Worm, stomach worm, pin worm, rope worm, 
book worm, stomach crab, bets, grubs and other obstructions from the bowels. 
Thpy are from people whose lives have been roved from sickness, Insanity or 
death, and are now living testimoniale for his valuable remedies-

People send for his remedies from all’parts of the world, England, Ireland^ ' 
Hong Kong, .China, Merutt, India, Wan Ban, Corea, Japan, Vancouver. B.C.; ‘I 
St, John's, Nfid., and aleo Central America and other foreign lande too numer- » 
cue to mention, and can be seen at hie office; aleo letters from medical doc- 3 
tore at home and abroad, who have used his remedy with most gratifying 
results, containing words of praise and their best wishes for his continued 1 
success. 1

’
i Buffering friend, you may also be a Victim of these Internal monsters 1 

eating your life away, as he has tape worms from' people who have been pro* 1 
nouneed by their doctor, to be suffering from heart disease, nervoue prostna- | 
tien, acute indigestion, consumption, cancer and catarih of the stomach and ; 
bowels, and all manner of diseases and complaints, when one oV more of these I 
internal pests were eating their lives away.

Prof. Mulveney has made the discovery to rid the system of any living 
internal obstruction, without any injury to the person, no sickness, no dangew 
no bad after effsets, no previous starvation, and cure results.

We arc the exclusive agents in Toronto for 
Hénry Heath, Oxford street, London, England. 
A newly-arrived shipment of sennit straws—the 
latest touch in London styles hi men’s straws.

!

Christy Hats, $2.50, $3, 
$3.50

l

Hillgate, London, $5
The Christy hat has a foremost place with 

wearers of styiisn hats the world over.
that it 
up to
make it. The real brain of the news
paper man, like the modest violet, 
seeks all the rocluaion possible."

Surveyors’ Myth.
On crossleg ths international boun

dary the thought that it was the only 
boundary In the world Which was 
merely a surveyors' myth, was forced 
upon him. Thle was true during the 
east thirty or jfomm years, and was 
even more true during the paât thirty 
or forty days. Mr. Rathom told prie-, 
tlceHy the same story before the Em
pire Club that he did before the Cana
dian Preei Association on Thursday 
evening. He assured his hearers that 
marveloue things had been done in the 
States since it had entered the way, 
end that the wonderful adaptability of 
the American people was being shewn.

The machinery was slow lh getting 
going, but-tbe wheels were now turn
ing rapidly, and the country was now 
in the* War to the last dollar and the 
last drop of

It Wee wir 
to cede that led to 
German duplicity lit 
ciuee to man 
lowed up

Another most particularly stylish made-ia- 
Bngland hat. than it was to

Panama Hats $5 to $15
FELT HATS: Light weight for summer wear. Silk hate fdr June everts.

Company 
Limited,? DINEEN 140 Yonge St.

WHEAT AREA SOWN 
TEN PER CENT. LESS

ARTILLERY MORE SRISk
ON CHEMIN-DES-DAMES

Germans Report Taking o{, 
French Prisoners in Raids.

Laon-Soleeons road and on the Xyin- 
terburg. Our troops brought back 
prisoner# and booty from operations 
against French trenches northeast of 
Brays, west of the Buippes plain and 
on the east banks, of the Meuse.

"Front of Duke Albrecht: There have 
been no fighting operations on a 
large scale.

"Eastern front: There has been 
lively fighting activity near Smorgon 
and west of Iaitek and on the railway 
lines running from Tarnopol to Zlo- 
dhoff and from Tarnopol to Hallcz.

“Macedonian front: The Situation is 
unchanged."

Are you weak, run down, sick and miserable? Have you cramps or. sore4 
neas In the bowels? Do you roe slimy, stringy mucus or worms of oat 
kind in your stools? Are you run down, nervous, melancholy, restless and 
uneasy, suffering from belching of wind, gae In the bowele, pain In the. smafl 
of the back, soreness in the lower part of the abdomen, griping or severe paie 
In the bowels? Does your case baffle the skill of your physician? It so, send 
for Information. Prof. Mulveney has tape worms from people that bavé bead ; 
operated on for appendicitis and other internal diseases by mistake. One doe* j 
of medicine hae expeUed as many as 18 tape worms in a few hours;, somfe j 
taps worms brought away in twenty minutes, but it generally takes about ÿ. 
two hours and a half; no loss of time going to a hospital to be treated; cSa J 
be taken at home without the slightest danger, with the beet of results..

blood
messages obviously 

the exposures of 
America and gave 

that were foi- 
expoeed in The

ee solAtty things 
and laffcr t

Dominion Acreage Below 
Last Year, But Other Crops 

Are Higher.

Providence Journal.
The great mistake of the German 

diplomate, in the opinion of Mr. fta- 
them, was their Inability to under- 
etood thro the peopl. jrfV.tk» united 
State# when told a thing was so by 
thro# to authority did not necessarily 
betters it The American people were 
JÉ00U and ohUdron ln^tfc* -ertlnutlon 
of the Germane. _

RejpterdtogWflre1«r'lt»e ‘ bttawa 

parliament buildings, Mr. Rathom said 
that he had no definite knowledge that 
it was due to German agents,
"our man to the German embassy 

to roe and told me plans haa 
mads for destroying the Ottawa 

buildings and two or three 
munitions plant*, the work 

of destruction to be carried out , in, 
three weeks' time. Three week» later 
thé buildings were burnt end within 
48 hours two munition plants were 
destroyed,”

"If it was not 
of the strangest 
tory," said Mr. Rathom. He said that 
he dkl not blame anyone in Ottawa of 
negligence, as in spite of having The 
Providence Journal building carefully 
gcarded the front was blown out of it 
under simile/.1 circumstances. It was 
impossible to overcome the machina- 
ttone of the Germans, who "have gone 
the limit of damnable inhumanity in 
thousands of ways.”

Tho idea that the Anglo-Badien race 
could be scared to death by frightful
ness still dung to thetn, but In Eng
land the authorities found that the 
hardest thing for them to do was to 
keep the people out of the way.

Making History. ~
Speaking of the name that Canada 

had made to the war, he asked It It 
wa« realized that shortly thousands of 
American troops would be treading 
over land in France, where they would 
realize that "here Canada has made 
hietory before ue."

In cloelng hie addrero he said that 
the only way to win the war wee to 
forget every political party and Inni- 
n ew difficulty. There was great need, 
of vision In every walk of life, and 
the time was coming when the vision - 
ary was going to lead the people.

Berlin, June IB—(Via London).—The 
official statement Issued by the war 

- office this evening reads:
"Wont of the German Crown Prince: 
"On the Chemin des Dames,

* lery engagement revived during the 
evening hour», on both sides of the

York County 
and Suburbs

artll-

iThe evidence of the hundred# of worms to be seen in his office, also the 
many loiters and testimonials from those relieved and made happy. Is posi
tive proof of the merits of his Most Wonderful remedy. -He had'lnvitaticfp 
from abroad before the war to visit the International Health Exhlbittonslii- 
Vienna, Austria; Paris, France, and Rome, Italy, each offering a gold medal 
And diploma as a reward, should he feel disposed to send an exhibit, showing 
•thit a prophet Is honored abroad.

.. Ottawa, Jups 16.—The census and sta-

SWJlÉSï
tost Hie spring there Is very backward, 
and ee e-din* is làte. -At the'end of Mav 
severe frosts cut down ths growing wheat

jss« ssrra-ïMesisiilater-sown crops end of wheat 
•ttirHxe.

It is estimated from the reports of 
correspondents that the total area sown to wheat for 1917 le 1Î.460.290 25eeTas 
compered with 14,897,000 acres, the area 
sown, and with 12,900,000 
harveetsd In 1918. Thus, 
this rror, whilst nearly 10 per cent, lees 

enemy than the ores sewn for 191«, is about 
In their attack from Messines ™CArer,„c*”.ti,rmor5 t6*” e,w _ . „ , ^ e front between the River Lys and the Ypres- fEîîdL

thewholf nftheto6, hwl?h 8peemilly °.vercamethe Oermans, and they gained: me have been included for Manitoba! 
the whole of their objectives. They launched their effort from points south ! tor^ Saskatchewan and Alberta similar 
and east of Messines and astride the Ypres-Comfnee Canal. This with! aJKr YU Completed.
from th8 THhtlnf' h+8 fiVeSitlle Brlt,eh P°M«®*iOn of German front trencheè lOie. the returns this year’indicate small 
from the River Lye to the River Warnave, on a front of seven miles. Their ""der wheat in esch nf the
whole front hae moved forward on the line between the Wtnun and £,tlantlr provinces and in British Crtum- 
Kleln 7,111. heir « *« « lme. Detween lae w*rnav® bla and an Increase of 28,600 acres Inh.iem zmebeke to a depth of 600 to 1000 yards. Quebec; but fee each of the remaining

rrovtnoee decrease» ere reported to the 
extent of 154,006 acres In Ontario. 364.000 
acres to Manitoba, 927.000 acre* to Sas
katchewan, end 158,000 acres in Al
berta.

The average condition on May 31 to 
per cent, of the standard represen this a 
full crop Is, for the whole of Canada, 
84 per cant., as compered with 90 per 
cent, on May 31 last year, and With 91 
per cent, the average condition on the 
corresponding date tor the seven years 
ending wjth 1916.

The decrease In the acreage
tMe yeer la partly due to the 

curtailment of th# seeding season by the 
lateness of the spring and effort» were 
therefore directed toward an lncreese In 
the areas sown to other crops. For oets, 
the acreage le 11,681,800 acres, as com
pared with 11.878.346 acres, the area 
sown end 89.878.846 acre#, the area har- 
ve=ted last year. Barley to «own to 1.- 
954,100 acre», as against 1.827,780 acre», 
the area sown, and 1,681.180 acre», the 
area harvested to 1916. Rye has a «own 
ïüïïrZ1 m 4l<> sel?». »» compared with 147.170 acres In 1918; peas, 152,486 scree, 
compared with 169.680 acres; mixed 
ffsto». 688,260 acres, as compared with 
410,736 acre»; hay and clover, 7,881,800 

against 7.892,932 acres; and alfalfa, 
acres, against 81,472 seres v

■=t=

TESTED NEW OIL TANK.
York Township Counoil Make Tour of 

littpootion in Mount Donnie «fid
Swsnroe,*> WAR SUMMARY ■*r

but
WRITE FOR" FURTHER INFORMATION, FREE 

Send self-addressed, stamped envelope, with your addrero written plainly, 
tpr reply. Those remédiés are sold only by Prof. R. L. Mulveney, 167 Dundee 
stréet, Toronto, Ont, and 78 Niagara street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Mall order» from United States, address 78 NiagSra street, Buffalo. N.Y. 
Canadian order», 187 Dundee street, Toronto. Buffalo phone, Bell 8647-J,; 
Toronto phone, Park. 4680.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Griffith» and the 
Council 

wanseaon

Reeve Thés»»» 
members of York T 
visited Mount Dennis 
a tour of Inspection yesterday when 
a new otl tank for use on the main 
roads woe tooted end proved satisfac
tory. It 4» expected that the work et 
excavation tor the laytng of th# water 
main# on KgMnten avenue will be 
commenced within the next tew days, 
the tender baring been accepted by 
council and the contract slffsed.

been 
parliament 
Canadian

owneblp 
and Sr

•own on

D forces kept up thelr-preseure against the Germans at two
rS asperate points yesterday, against the Hindenburg line end against 

the triangle with its apex in Comines. Attacking the enemy at dawn 
in the high ground northwest of Bullecourt they captured a section of line 
stubbornly defended by a strong garrison. Heavy losses befel the 
and 43 surrendered as prisoners of war. 
towards Comines, on th'

acres the area 
the area sown

propaganda 
coincidences in hie-

It is one
-her- Look for full page advertisement in ‘ 

Toronto Morning World on MondayREEVE BARKER CONVALESCING.
Second Deputy Reeve Robert Barker 

of Totimorden bee been confined to hie 
home for the past three week» thru 
illnes* but to now making satisfactory 
progress towards cOirvsSeecence.

TO ENTERTAIN VETERAN®.
At a recent meeting of the Inde

pendent Women Workers’ 
tion of Earlscourt, held at Loblawto 
Hall, Earlscourt, It .was decided to 
entertain a number of returned sol
dier» from the Bpadina and College 
Street convalescent home#. A 
mlttêe was appointed to , make 
arrangements. The secretary, Mrs. 
Lee, read a number of- Interesting let
ters from Earlscourt men at th# front 
acknowledging parcels. President 
Mrs. A. Ha rland occupied the chair.

BALE OF HAOBRMAN FARM.

position, but the Germans stole a march on them.

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
Associa-

REPUBLIC TIRES v:

com-

These are a lew sizes which we have discontinued handling 
and are plearjng them at a special price to make room for our 
regular stock. These are all new tires and carry the regular 
guarantee of 3500 miles for the Plain Tread, and 5000 miles 
for the Staggard.

Quantity

0 e *

The Britioh flying corps made another aerial-attack on the German 
aerodrome at St. Denis Weetrem, in Belgium, yesterday. Their machines 
dropped a groat many bombs on targets, making hits and causing a dense 
column of smoke to arise. This action has probably its mainspring in the 
demand of a big section of the London press for retaliation as a result of 
the German air raid on the east end of the metropolis the other day. Poli
ticians, It has been remarked in similar clrchmstances, have a habit of re
sponding to public clamor in a sort of half-way manner.

Hagerman’s’ Corners, June 16__
Great interest is being manifested in 
the forthcoming *1# of the Hagerman 
farm in Markham township on the 
80th of this month, following the an
nouncement in The World thto week. 
Inquiries are being received from 
variouh sections of the county. Includ
ing the city, as well ee a lively local 
interest. The excellence of the pro
perty, situated in a Splendid neigh
borhood, adjacent to the Good Roads 
System, and easy distance from To
ronto, renders it a most desirable 
holding^

Reg. Special
Clearing Price 

$ 23.761 
20.38

Size Type
Clincher Staggard 
Clincher Plain 

D. Staggard 
D. Staggard 
D. Plain 
D. Staggard 

Clincher Staggard 
Clincher Staggard 
Q D. Staggard 
Clincher Stagcard

List Price 
8 29.86

36.46 
89.55
71.66 
61.20
70.46
89.66 
74.60 
97.20 
60.70

136.10
68.86
71.66

2 x 3 té '
SCORE'S SERGE SUITINGS ARE 

GUARANTEED.
When you choose one of our Blue 

Berge Suitings you get a three-way
guarantee; First, the .-------------- .
all-wool
second, the guarantee 
that every yard la ab
solutely Indigo dyed 
Irish blue serge; third.
In having the suiting 
made to your measure 
there/» the guarantee 
that goes with every
garment that comes ' Mrs. Walter G. Waterson, S3 Rorottumi
from the Score tailor shoe tor the avenu#. Sllvert-home, Whose husband, Pte.

—.jl «LA
are showing the greatest range of ' Earleeooi-t.
guaranteed serges tn the city, and are - Her si* tor- in-lew, Mrs. M. Waterson, 
specializing on one at $32. regular fifty wes recently notified that her husband, 
dollar value. R. Score A Bon, Limited, FLe‘ Jtme* Waterson.
77 King etrèet west.

R X 5 a 71.6610 x 4*é 57.30
48.96
56.85
71.66
61.70
77.80
40.68

104.10
42.16

» * » 4acres,
84,900 I1Excepting artillery activity, the French front remain» quiet. It would 

look a» if the French reorganized staff is waiting for assistance from the 
United States before proceeding with Its vigorous offensive. A large sec
tion of French socialistic opinion 1» demanding a return to the slow war 
of attrition, but authoritative military leaders have resisted this propaganda 
on the ground that the war has arrived at such a stage that needless delay 
!» mereiy sacrificing men to no purpose, that the allowing of men to be 
killed at thto stage of the war without any Important advances is throwing 

liv»8 away for nothing. Before the war the pacifists of the Jaurès 
school had permeated France with their teachings. Their doctrine was 
a wholly defensive war, while the teaching of military history is that a wholly defensive war is a lost war. >

x 4 té
1 x 6

x 4*éFATAL POLICY TO PLACE 
RETURNED MEN ON LAND

X 6
6 x 4guarantee: 4 x 6 Vi Q. D. Staggard 

Q. D. Staggard 
8. 8. Staggard

1 x 4
1 x 4V6Dr. Adams of Ottawa Condemns 

Project Because of Speculation.
Montreal, June 16.—"The placing of 

returned soldiers on the land, under 
present conditions, will be à fatal pol
icy.'' said Dr. Adame, Ottawa, at the 

Owing to the failure of Russia to co-operate with the allies so far ,he*lth •e”ton ot the Canadianmany people apprehend that the war will run over until next ^vrithout ThTÏÏÏtoï,h<re
decisive events. The work of reorganizing Russia is pfoceedhig rapidly! on the toïd.^lflmid LHo ^oh t5î 
hut her armies remain inactive. The chief work continues to be the weed- cause they object to farming, but 
ing out of the pacifiste. The new government Is Issuing stringent regu- der present conditions farming does 
lattons designed to end some of the past and present abuses. It has failed 1101 ply- aBd most areas available for 
however, In its design to remove the war factories and incidentally a settlement are too remote for them, 
troublesome problem from Petrograd, owing to the refusal of the work^to He fnrther et*ted that the conserva- 
to go. The congress of peasants Is backing The government In its atiJI* “on commission had found that condl- at reorganization of the army and the state The situation tn the ^aîTSS rSlnvVti? "E
region remain# uncertain, owing to a movement begun in the cabtaetjto dtotrtrts Thîe w‘ y * rure,t 
shift the army from that theatre to the Russian western front. eSStoro

***** ’ * The convention, which concluded to
night by si smoker given by the Mont
real Medico-Chirurgical Society, was 
addressed today by medical men back 
from the front, and there was * dis
cussion on the effects of shell Shock, 
poisonous gas and trench nephritis.

WHITE FOR SENATE.
Ottawa, June 16.—Smeaton White, 

president of The Montreal Gazette, is 
likely to be appointed a senator tn 
place of Hon. William Owens, who 
tied thie w/lek.

57.80

—TIRE COVERS—HAS OPENED STORE

We are overstocked on these and offer the following at a 
special price to clear.

Quantity

Widow of Pte. Walter O. Waterson Start» 
Confectleoery Business.

Reg. Special
Clearing Pricee ♦ ■toe■ le i Price 

$ 3.6015 37 4Vé 113 36 4 3.6621 », 4* . 3.50 ;3! 34 r3.60 2.6833 4 Vi 3.50\Waterson, 
Jte husband.

. „. .— -------------- C. E. F., wS» killed
In ectioh. He to survived by a widow 
and eight children. The eldest son has 
recently left for France.

The Waterwon family are natives of 
Belfast, Ireland, and have been reridenia 
of Canada tor the pest 1* year*.

un- 1 4 3.60
J2 36 4% 3.50

281 3fa

4

3.35

}30 3.26 , 1.263.26 ;
BORDEN LAMENTS DEATH

OF MAJOR REDMOND
32 3 25
34 Spring

Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Wire wheel cover 
Wire wheel cover

3.76 135 I 3.76 .
3.76 >■35due largely to land 2.78

36 8
4

DEMAND SOCIALIST
quit Danish cabinet

3.75 jSy a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, June 1».—Lest week when 

the prime minister received the tid
ing» of Major -Vr». Redmond's death 
he sent the following cable of con
dolence to the leader of the Irish Na
tionalist party;

“Your gallant brother has died fight
ing In a great cause. His heroism, his 
devotion to duty, his splendid elo
quence exerted so nobly a few months 
ago for unity and co-operation In thto 
terrible struggle, will give him a not
able place In history. Pray accept and 
convey to his family my deepest sym
pathy."

v> 8.76
In Greece the air has become purer since the departure of Constantine 

fcnd his and the kaiser’s minions. The meseage of the German emperor to 
Constantine, promising to restore his throne to hinC shows conclusively the 
partisanship of the ex-monarch. French troops now firmly occupy Larissa 

T-, the capital of Theesaly. Venlzelos will return to Athene from Salonika’ 
German submarine» will be rooted out from the Greek ielande In the Aegean' 
wfcore the friendliness of King Constantine afforded them a refuge whence’ 
they could sally forth and assail allied shipping. It Is probable that Athens 
instead of Salonika, will become the allied military base tor operation» In’ 
Serbia. It shortens the sea route from Alexandria end Marseille! by 200 
miles and it eliminates a great part of the risk from submarine attack In 
the narrow eeaa. _

35 yan 8.0634 « 4 50
Odd-Small 
Odd-Large

lieCopenhagen, June IS.—The response 
of Premier Seattle to the demand of 
the Conservative» that T. Stauning 
the Danish Socialist leader and min
ister in the Danish cabinet without 
portfolio, quit the cabinet le still 
known. Indications in the press are 
tl-at the government will prefer to 
dispense with the Conservatives' re
presentative rather than the Socialist 
representative If they have t# choose 
between the two.

e

Dominion Automobile Co.un-

Llmlted

146-150 Bay Street
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ON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
• Word “Attractive" in Summer Frocks for Uttle Girls

_ , ■ Wmam
For Behold on These Maidens, Tripping Along the Flowery Way, Some of the Smartest Tub 

Dresses New York Has to Offer at Moderate Prices for Little Girls of Sis. to Four
teen Years Old—Simple, Sensible Dresses for Wearing ai Home or 

Off at the Holiday House or Hotel.

= THE i
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MAY, J, <*• n'J-‘
. Tea may

chatter on as Ions as you like, 
so far as the column is con
cerned. It’s a place for ex
change of Ideas, yon knoiw, 
and if yours are always as 
diverting as this time you 
have a standing invitation to 
air them here. The books you 
want: ' are 
"Rhymes
wmKSMBRBB/BBR
indeed, fine), In cloth binding, 
or smaller sise In leather Is
Hmp:
Mark Twain’s books vary til 
price, thus : Tom Sawyer 
and Huckleberry Finn are 20 
cents each ; Life on the Mis
sissippi, Sketches, Stolon 
White Elephant and A Tramp 
Abroad are 60 cents each; 
and at 11.00 each are: Lib
rary of Humor, Roughing It, 
Innocents Abroad, A Tramp 
Abroad, Prince and Pauper, 
Man That Corrupted Had ley - 
burg, Pudd’n Head Wilson, 
Tom Sawyer Abroad ; Tom 
Sawyer, Detective ;

Yankee at Court of 
Arthur.

A small leather-bound edi
tion of the Book of Psalms, 
that your lad in France could

I:

-
y-

'13!*• v . ; ■1
1

1 turday 
1 p. m

all • available, 
of a Red Cross 

Jean Despree was mI tmi X ;‘>ra V-,sJm or In small slue in1
où»ft

,3.- V

Women's and 
Misses’ Fibre Silk 
Sweaters, Half artd 

Less the Usual 
Price, $7.60

r

Ti
I ' j’

'
Up
•is

a

ySv#^'a
Gildedher reme

ld-famous U4. v::
Of EC!A \1 and best 

rpato. and 
Wonderful 

both old 
■s remedy. 
>pe worm, 
he bowels, 
n sanity or

ERE arc about 180 
coats in the lot, the 
last of a manufactur- 

They arc in

DB I carry In his pocket, Is 4% by
Sit Inches, and priced 4#
cents. The New Testament mand Psalms combined In one 

ter-qovered volume, 4 by 
inches, Is 66 cents. A 

miniature .edition of the 
Psalms—i by 1H Inches—is 
bound in leather, and priced 
St cents.

And remember, you cannot 
affright us, even though, like 
Tetty, in Adam Bede, you 
have ’’a list of wants for 
every occasion.”‘ a 5 I'.TJgk m •

ft range.
[bre silk, in plain weaves,
ome with fancy weaves on
oiler, pockets, girdle and

They are in most
g colors, the maty

colors being rose, Copen., ,
i „u -jit. i,r«, I. Coot to look at end cool to wear lepurple, and gold, wit g cotto% voUe drttl whk.tl „ ture t0 b,

sailor collars, buttons, pock- e peffect toy to U» owner <« the hot day* of
ets, girdles and cuffs, showing juiv and August. The skirt—gathered full,

\ \HX and cluster stripes in with a heading, yovfVl notice—it of iky
White and black. Sizes 36 blue, end the thon-wcieted bodice orwnue ana dim*. » white, with collar and cuffs of blue. The

earns model may be had, too, in pink and 
white, the Usee being I, 10 end ft year*, 
end the price S4JU-

lesthA S%

id, Ireland^ 
iver, B.C.; 
oo numer - 
idlcel doc- 
gratifying, 
continued

1

s.

8. Looks ee though U had t. They wore clever fingers that cut 
been planned by on artiit, this and flnithed this extremely nice dress with
fascinating one-piece frock of the belled blouse end kilted skirt. ™ema- 
heavy wood green linen that e terial le percale, with a choice of delighl-
is embroidered around Me fid colore, namely, fade green, Dutch blue
hem with yellow wool. The and leather tan, the collar, veetee and cuff e
hemstitched collar and cuffs being white pique. Sites are 10 to li. and

the price StJO.

C. Etre you have a long 
waist instead of a short one, 
as in "A” and “i.“ The ma
terial is e rose color merr 
certted material, smocked 
tn old blue, with satin tie of 
the same blue, anfi collar 
and cuffs of white organdy. 
The same drees Ie to be had 
also'in Dutch blue. Sises 
art t to li, and the price 
StM.

, 4B. Quaint as rose or blue 
smocking can make it it this 
white voile dress for little 
girls between six and twelve 
years old. IVs to charming
ly designed, too, with the 
edge of tie flat collar blan
ket-stitched in rote or blue, 
and the pockets being fin
ished off with a little rUf-fte 
like the sleeves. The price 
is STM,

monsters 
been pro

ie prostne- 
>mach and 
re of these

“Perplexed.”—Bid perplex
ity depart. There are large 
pointed collars galore — in 
white corded silk. In hem
stitched poplin, and In “Kodl- 
Ten” cloth, at $1.60 each; In 
white pique, hemstitched, at 
61-00, or button-trimmed at
pfi ■■
61-00,

any livldf 
no dangen to 44. Sec Yonge and 

Queen Street windows. Half 
and less usual price, 17.50.

of U. The time model may be 
had as well in rose and tn sky
blue—«Use t to’14 yean, and 
price, StM.

In.crush, plain at 
embroidered, $1.1,5. 

These are all In flat tailored 
style for wear with suits.

“Opel.”—There is a splendid 
showing of , dark blue linen 
suits at the present moment, 
and the majority of them have 
loosely belted coats. You will 
have no difficulty in finding 
what you want, and a good 
choice of prices, too, the tame 
running from 615.66 to $21.88 
The reply to your first q«er> 
wee published on Tuesday of 
this, week With full detail-'

• • ». e ‘ -u — ■ -

AI
« IVOU are reminded that 

Miss Newport, the well- 
known corsetiere of 

New York, is now in attendance 
in the corset-fitting rooms on 
the Third Floor. Take advan
tage of her visit in selecting 
your new corset Appointments 
for fittings can be made by tele
phone.

Yps or sere
ins of any 
ktiess and 

the. small 
lever» pain 
if so, send 

i have been 
One doe* 

urs;. some 
ikes about 
sated; can

\
I Women’s Taffeta Silk 

Petticoats, extra sizes; made 
with a deep two-piece flounce 
of tucking and accordéon 
pleating; colors black, navy, 
Copen ^ reseda, and green 
and blue shot Lengths 36 
to 43. Price, #3.95. 

a-^Tbird Floor, Centre.

!.. /

$ '•

Silk Hoes, Some 
Helf-prloe, 79c

far this item we cannot take 
phone or meSl orders, the quan- 

, Uty being United. . ^

i

for Little Folk ■Such Wonderfully Nice Shoes
; . ' Wee ;r*:* r ' .

Designed, First of All, for Co# fort and n Proper Core of the Growing Foot, But Presenting, 
Too, a Distinct Style ef Appeoronce—Sites for Children and Girls,

h. algo the 
r, le po*i- 
invitatlons 
Ibltlone in 
old medal 
t, showing

“Beverley.”—Then you are 
otic as j'our 

heroine 
In

S&rMKS
on common-sense heels, 
fact However, in these %igor- 
ous days. Fair Malden may 
well dispense with the pic
turesque ' Incident of the 
sprained ankle. At any rate, 
your wise want can be fllled to 
your satisfaction. The boot 
that meets the need Is in white 
canvas, with leather sole and 
low heel (ydu may have a lay
er or two taken off. and a rub
ber heel added If. you wish), 
the price being $4.06 a pair. 
The same style In a low shoe Is 
$1.60.

V J ¥; "»1 ^Extraordinary Offer 
From Photo 

Studio
Cabinet Photos, Mounted on 
Eandtomo Brown Folders, *

for St.fi.

K are etieut 46* P<krs 
In the efforts*—U» 
plain colors, silk em

broidered patterns and fancy 
striped effect# in various de
signs and shades. All are 
made with lisle thread tees.

T Skirts of Wash Mater
ials, $1,00 to $4.60I

kn plainly. 
87 Dundat DIE White «es» Skirts, plelely tsller-

wsfeti ■A* mm ed In eeet style, bnttmteg from 
b to hem, thee msklng ft mellY lsuador- 
■ #4; eao ettrsethr# psteh pocket oa elde
most Pries, tl.ee.

White Oeherdfse matte of this sttreetive 
A pretty Shirt msy he had with

soles, keels and deep suspender 
top and have hick spliced 
etlk ankles. In the lot are 
plain white, plain black, apple 
green, old gold, yellow and 
pale blue. All broken Usee 
and not aU sixes In eadh color 
or pattern but all Unto in 
black and white. Special, 
Monday, pair. 71c.

-1
1 LK.Jo. N Y 

S647-J.; i
BittiriftL
shirring at waist, heading nt back aad belt 

ta to SS waiot, II to SS loagth. Prie#, $1.7S.

^ W.m^Jd‘ pi5Sl €m froat; 
“ ” to U waist sad II to ll length. 
Price, l*-H.

Tine While Oahardia»dootana may $o had in skirts ox no# 
eabardlne; one nlaoly shirred at waim has S. wSTwit trlmmod wtth tommOgml

HIS unusually attrac
tive offering will con
tinue till the end of 

June. It consists of 6 dou- , 
ble folders, size 6x9 Inches, 
with stiff, cardboard cabinet 
size mounts, with 44-size 
flap on left and Ye -size flap 
on right, which, when Closed, 
overlap each other. Arrange 
for a sitting now, either by 
phone or matt. Sperîàl, ~6

| for #2-75.
*—Fourth Floor.

T*.

N. Looks just like a 
grown-up’s boot, it’s so 

of the kiddy, So child’s smartly cut and finished, it
holiday trunk should be is made of white canvas,
packed without a couple with extension sole and low
of paire. Made of tan leath- heel of white leather. In
er. Sties S to S are SIM; childrens eiset, 114 to 11,
$14 to 11, S1M, and </14 to SIM, and 1114 to t, $446.
t tt H —Second Floor, Queen St.

it in M. -The Barefoot Bandar*- %L Here is the popular 
•’ankle-strap" tit white 
canvas, with a spring 
heel and pump bow 
across the toe. In chil
dren’s sizes, t to 4, it is 
gist; in girls’, 4% to I, 
SUS, and in misses’, 614 
to 11, St.fi.

X. Smoked -elk in a 
creamy grey shade is what 
this smart boot is mads of 
—a very sturdy, well-built 
bti of footwear for active 
little feet. It may be had in 
children's sises, s to S, at 
SIM, and SÜ to 11 at SUS.

?—one of the Bummer fays • a
you hâve 

you sweater coat In rose, lh 
Paddy or leaf green, or In 
poilu or Copenhagen blue? 
The silk Jersey coats are pro
curable in all these shades at 
$16.66. They are tn belted 
style, with pockets and large 
collars—very smart looking 

bit of 
pie Is, alas.

“Ullan.”—Will.100 doxen . Children's and 
Misses’ Fine Ribbed White 
Cotton Hosiery—Sixes 6 to 10 
In the lot.* At this time' of 
year, when almost everv mo
ther wants her children In 
white hosiery, this Is an ex
ceptional oppokunl]tr for econ
omical buying. They are 
made without Mama, extra 
elastic knit and spliced at toe, 
aole, heels, eta. Monday, all 
day 8 pairs for SSe or lSe per 
pair.

y 5

IIi ;5

>
■ 1 J.

garments. The 
taffeta to your
not rory nw—about » tones and a ,half ont.

<*T. EATON Cîaom ;THE , SCRIBE .II —Main Floor. Y
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br our 
e/ular 
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T„ H & B. LAND PURCHASE AT BR1DGEBURGGERMANS WITHDRAW
FROM BELGIUM UNES

FACTS OF DISPOSITION
OF CANADIAN FORCESINSCRIPTION TO 

BE PRESSED THRU
«

Berlin, June 16.—Retirement of the 
German forces at two points on the 
front In Belgium is reported In to
day’s official statement.

The Germans were pressed back by 
the British between Hollebeke and the 
region of the River Douve and also 
southwest of Wametxm.

The text ot the army headquarters 
statement today reads:

“Western front, front of Crown 
Prince Rupprecht: In Flanders, be
tween Ypree and Armen tleres, after a 
comparatively quiet day. vigorous 
gunfire began at 8.30 p.m.,^ followed 
by British attacks along the whole 
front. After fighting which ,tn some 
places lasted until morning, the enemy 
pressed back our protecting detach
ments situated further east, between 
Hollebeke and the Douve region, and 

eh of Warneton, which had 
successfully protected our 

fighting line against all reconnoitring 
thrusts by the British since May 6.

“North of the fighting area'to the 
coast there has only been a Uttle ar
tillery activity.

“By a surprise attack, troops be
longing to a lower Rheinleh regiment 
broke up a Belgian post, conMsting ot 
26 men, on the Yser Canal.

“On the Artois front, after vigorous 
waves of tire, the British attacked our 
trenches during the morning east of 
Monohy. They forced their way in at 
some points, but were at once ejected 
by a counter-attack by our troops, 
who ware in readiness, A portion of a 
trench west of the Sant Wood Is still 
held by the enemy,

____ WÊÊ “During tbs evening several British ___
At the end ot the month 17 strikes battalions advanced east of Iaios. — t o^^brock. CapL 

were unsettled. The trend of wages Is Here alee our position was matotatned dead at hie home ta the 
reported as upward. by a vicomte «Mtir-dtadt" restirw at fie advanced

15,—Sir Edward 
the house 

return showing the dlspoel-

JuneOttawa.
Kemp brought down in 
today, a
tion of the Canadian forces as on May 
14. -A total of 164,460 were In France, 
180,326 In England, of whom 21,060 
were immediately available for rein
forcements; 17,866 in Canada, 747 in 
the near east, and 180 In St. Luoia,

A detailed summary of the strength 
of the Canadian forces In England on 
May 14 showed a total of 136,241, of 
whom 67,867 belonged to Infantry re
serve regiments and 6,823 to artillery. 

The list also Includes about 17,060 
men attached to the Fifth Canadian 
Division headquarters, of 
li,016 were infantry and 2,744 were 
artillery. The Forestry Corps num
bered
gunners HHI „
4,636, army medical corps 6,868,

The total of officers was 7,881. Men 
In hospital numbered 17,688.

* :<i
Price

2d,75 kt V0.8*
* lvn1.85 (Continued from Page 1).

a** v7.30 ♦ m LAKE8.8* sufficient cars and coal are provided 
to handle the threatened shortage of 
fuel. The scarcity of cars last year 
has net yet been fully explained; per-* 
haps the war In Europe had some
thing to do with It At any rate the 
government are going very fully Into 

- the whole situation and will announce 
their policy after the conscription bill 
Is thru both houses.

Need of Coal and Care.
The need for coal and cars was 

pointed out at the meeting of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
in Winnipeg this week, and the gov
ernment were urged by a resolution 
oarrled at that meeting to devote their 
energy to getting oars sufficient for 
the coal requirements of the country 
*». preference to other steps they 
might ultimately take In regard to 
kuth the Canadian Northern and the 
Urand Trunk. But conscription Is to 
be the first thing. Nothing is yet 
JtaOWn as to any 
ut the personnel

*»• A8.3*
1.85

o W T A * s «8.70
7,10 ■-a1
0.66

e,10 «1 W-:8.10 A►ZT7.10 *
a * y*Xmt• __lat a

4,-ç V
rial

■/whomPrice -
\r> n■

l: iA6,304, engineers 4,764, machine 
s 8,233, army service corps.to K e^- >r ».southwe

hitherto
-jh

rl
28

Seventeen Strikes in Canada
Unsettled at End of May H. * B. carries cars to Hamilton; and If destined for Toronto or C. F. R, v 

points they have to be retailed over the C- P. R.: thereby causing further delay,
If running right* over the M. C. R. were acquired by the T., H. ft B., pas

senger and freight service could be, established between Hamilton and Buffalo 
and freight traffic greatly expedited. The rolling stock of the M. C. R- used 
st present between Welland and Buffalo might also be acquired. F F. Backus, 
general manager of the T„ H. ft B., would not make any statement regarding 
fibs ta ■ fieri ‘

Brldgeburg ls causing ttati has bought It Ms led
regard to the use It may be put to by the system
to several theorles belng sdv*?^: h the T, H. ft B. Railway is the

prospective changes 
of the government..78

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, June 16.—The department 

of labor reports that during May there 
were 84 strike# Involving 10,966 em
ployes.
•trikes during May were: Metal, en
gineering and shipbuilding; 11 strikes; 
transportation and communication, 8 
strike*; building aad contaructlon. 2 
strikes; and there was one strike each 
in the clothing trade and among un
skilled labor.

Ottawa, June 14.—(Special to Mont- 
ml Oasatta.)—J. H. Burnham. M.P. 
for West Peterboro, who had broken 
With the government because Its 
conscription policy did not embrace 
conscription of wealth, announced to
day that he will now support his 
pact» on the Issue. The reason for 
hit latent decision, he explains; ta 
“the new forward development of 

policy” as Indicated by 
end that there will be 

toward conscription of 
wealth, probably la the form of an

♦The Industrie# affected by

birthday. The event was qiffetly but 
happily celebrated, several members 
of the family coming from distant 
potato. He was bom at Rlmouskt. He 
Is enjoying I airly good health and ta 
an interesting couvwrsationaitat.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD.0 otdead at ninety-five. He was a 
of 1866 and 1876. 
ef the coumanle* which 
frontier, Mr. Ad#s»> * ■*. ,■■■■»———
in religion nod a Conservative In po!L- 
ties; aad was nuanlasnt ta the council# 
ottko party far a

■ Special to The Tarante World.
Cornwa|L June IS-—Charles Rueet,

John 3. Adams.

the
the a respected resident of Cornwall for

fads 160thover thirty yuan. Justot 66.^n8rises tax. FhIrv
W■
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Our Record Making Sale
%0k,

r ■
58®I —
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type oj 
killed i 
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10th C 
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*V'mZ Our big Stock-Taking Piano Sale at which 400 pianoa and organs are being sold 
at tremendous reductions in price and on the easiest kind of terms is making 
new records every day. It

Western 
Square Piano

A splendid praotloe piano, or 
fine tor the summer home, it 
is thoroughly overhauled, in 
perfect condition/had has a 
splendid tone.

■I/
Vose

Square Piano
Polished case, carved legs, 
very compact size, full Iron 
frame, with overstrung scale 
—in fine condition.

Worm with 
Upright Grand

Pohlman & Sons 
Upright Is Making Hundreds of Happy Families

c— Walnut cnee, full Iron frame, 
most modern construction, 
just like new.

Regular Price *376.00.

Attractive wsdnut case, full 
714 octave key- 

Blegant tone and

People who had no hopes of owning a piano for a long time to come arc how the 
proud possessors of one. People who thought a piano was beyond their means 
found that at our terms and prices they could easily afford one. People were 
sceptical of our statements, but thought they; would see for themselves. They 
came and saw and. were convinced and hastened tb, make their selectidn before 
it was too late.

: v
5 board.

touch.
Regular Pries $360.00. thus!

Special Price $«.M Pte.Special Price $255.09Special Price $70.00Special Price $195.00 killedvI ageTerm* $10 Cash and $1.60 
Par Week.

Terme—$16 Cash and $1.75 
• Per Week.

Terms 76c Par Weak. a HlgTerms 60c Per Week. the

This is Your Opportunity *ea* ii
- born i 
* widow. 
• who 11\ i

Pte.
We can prove it to you. Come in and ask to see these bargains. A call will 
put you under no iAligatkm to purchase. Every instrument is guaranteed by 
us. You get a good piano or orgap in good condition—not a used-up instrument 
that will be a soifrce of endleâs trouble and annoyance. Many Have been sold, 
but the selection is still Immense.
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Autopiano 
Player-Piano

Mahogany case, 88-note, over
strung scale. Slightly used 
for demonstration purposes 
only. A beautiful Instrument.

Regular Price $650,00.

Straube
Player-Piano

Heintzman & Co. 
Upright

Victroîà Special
i______

MAIL THIS COUPON
!

Hemtzman & Co. 
Baby Grand

! HEINTZMAN A CO, LTD. ' 

Mease jeudi■
Mahogany case, SS-note, plain

Vidrsla Me. 1# wl 30dealga, moat modern player 
equipment, fell Iron frame. lists of Stock-taking 

terms, as per sd. In
case, Wessell, Nickel A Gross

SeledMM $US.S6 ' The' World jXe 16, 1917. action, elegant tone—one atRegular Prfoe WM0.Mafaogsdy ease, lateet design, 
full Iron Brame, with Agraffe 
bridge A special bargain

Regular Price $66000.

/
ear most expensive modelsSpecial Price S44S.HI ?

• \Terme 616 dews and $7 
per menth.

Regular Prie* $676.00.Cy Special Price MS5.N was al 
emploi 
and vl

Terms—626 Cash and $2.87 
Par Week.

$10 worth of player music 
end bench Included at this 
price.

Namey i, Special Price $395.00•A Terme—686 Cash and $2.60 
' Per Week.

$10 worth of player music and 
bench Included at this price.

Special Price $595.00 En]
These terms good only 

during sale. Terms—$16 Cash and $2 Per 
Weak.

Terms Arranged. Address seas i
leave 
wound 
more 
had sc

=

Heintzman & Co en_ . _ Heintzman Hall,
Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge St.

dougall 
Sykes, 

« Pte. 
lng foi 
ed to 1

Ye Olde Firme Ifl

•9 Toronto, Canada.|
hada
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one of 
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in Oral 

Pte. ] 
No. 40 
before
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contractors have finished. It would be 
unwise to put down pavements In the 
winter."

“We have the rails for the Roeedale 
section, and are arranging for the rails 
for the Don section. It means so much 
to all parts of the city that we want 
to get Bloor street viaduct off our 
hands as early as possible."

He stated that the rivetting on the 
centre span of the viaduct would not 
be completed sooner than six weeks.

Pape Car. Line. <£/
Aid. Hiltz also enquired about the 

Pap* avenue car title, and was in
formed by the commissioner that the 
city was not responsible for any delay 
in proceeding with the work. The hold 
up was due to the inability of the To
ronto Railway Company to dbtain rails, 
owing to the steel situation. The com
pany, he said, had made every effort 
to carry out the order of the railway 
board, and was making every effort 

i to have the work completed. He 
thought it would be unwise to tear up 
the roadway and inconvenience the 
citizens when the railway company 
had not the rails to proceed.

Regarding the C.P.R. subway, Mr. 
Harris told Chairman Aid. Ball that 
he was preparing a report on the 
mattersand would issue it next week.

Streec Commisaloner Wilson report
ed on an alternative plan for the brick 
garage which he proposed erecting ad
jacent to the Don incinerator at a cost 
of $25,000. A one-storey wood frame 
metal-covered building, he said, would 
cost $12,000, and a one-storey brick 
building with provision for two storeys 
would cost $16,500.

On the motion of Controller Foster 
the committee struck out the 
mendation for a garage.

No Street Extension».
The committee decided not to

LACK OF MONEY 
HITS CIVIC WORK

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES WILL 
RAISE INSURANCE RATES

Oddfellows Will Consider Change 
at Their Annual Convention 

in Kingston.
Thq Oddfellows’ Relief Association 

and the Canadian Order of Foresters 
purpose putting into effect substantial 
Increases in insurance rates, according 
to information received by the pro
vincial department of insurance. The 
Oddfellows will pass upon new month
ly rates on $1000 at their convention 
in Kingston on July 26 as follows;

Twenty-live years, $1.06; 40 years, 
$1.71; 46 year», $2.0»; 69 years, $4.05; 
60 years, $1.30; 61 years, $4.80; <2
ieare, $4.75; 63 years, $5; 64 years, 
$6.80-, 66 years, 85.66; 66 years and 
over, $6. The extent of tfie increase 
may be observed in comparison of old 
and new rate. At 25 yean* $1.84 was 
paid every two months as compared 
with $1.05 a month by the pew rate. 
At 40 years $3.75 was paid every two 
months, as compared with the new 
rate of $1.71. At 45 years $4.19 every 
two months, as compared with the 
new rate of $2.09 a month. In the 
older ages the increase averages about 
50 per cent. In addition, assessment 
dues of 20 cents a month are payable.

The Canadian Order of .Foresters’ 
r.ew monthly rates to be considered at 
a meeting in Hamilton next week are: 
Sixteen years, 65c; 20 years, 69c; 25 
years, 80c; 30 years, 96c; ' 35 years. 
$1.08; 40 years, $1.27; 45 years, $1.53; 
50 years. $1.91; 55 years, $2.46; CO 
years, $3.19; 65 years, $4.26; 70 years, 
i\90, 75 years, $8. 

were: Sixteen to 25 years, 60c; 23 to 
tO years. 65c; 30 to 35 years. 70c; 35 to 
40 years, 85c; 40 to 45 years, $1. In 
addition to these rates lodge due» are 
payable.

GRANTED TAX REDUCTION 
TO OFFSET NUISANCE

LUNCHEON TO GUESTS
OF PRESS ASSOCIATION

NORTH TORONTO LEAGUE 
HAS DONE GOOD WORK1H : Residents on Ça$tcyi f ront Get 

Slight Compensation for 
Gas Al

JdiNotable Gathering at National 
Club irf Honor of Distingushed 

Visitors.
r, *?e counties »hown by th*
Canadian press to théir visitors #f the 
"cck was g delightful luncheoh given 
at *]*• National Club yesterday, at 
which the principal guests were Mrs. 
3. R. Rathom of Providence, R.L, wife 
of J. R. Rathom, of The Providence 
Journal, and Mrs. j. a. Elliott, Klng- 
eton, wife of^the retiring president of 
the Canadian Frees Association. The 
table* were effectively decorated with 
pale pink snapdragons. A lovely bou
quet of sweetheart roses was present
ed to Mrs. Rathom, and another of 
pansie* to Mr*. Elliott. Mrs. Rathom 
was also presented with a framed 
print which was used by Life in 4ts 
issue commemorating the hundred 
years of peace between the United 
^tatee and Canada'.

Lady Hearst, Mrs. Rowell, Mrs. Mar
tin, wife of the American consul, Mrs. 
Rlce-Kellar and a number of the press 
women of the city made up the party.

Mis» Jean Graham presided, ' and in 
ai brief address welcomed Mrs. Rath
om to Toronto, and expressed the ad
miration everywhere felt for the won
derful work of Mr. Rathom and hie 
Journal in unearthing the plans of the 
enemy. The speaker also paid tribute 
to the hospitality she herself had re
ceived at the hands of the American 
people. In replying Mr». Rathom said 
she was- altogether overcome by the 
kindness that had been shown to her! 
self and her husband, and that she 
could never forget Toronto 
people.

V*îr luncheon Mr. Rathom, acoom- 
pamed by Mr. McKay of The Globe, 
paid the ladies a brief visit, Mr. Jlath- 
om taking the opportunity to thank 
the Toronto members for theii* 
tesles to his wife.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
Margaret Taylor, who gave h» ad

dress as London, Ont., was arrested 
yesterday afternoon on a charge ot 
Mealing two blouses from the Robert 
Simpson store. Detectives Guthrie 
and Nuraey made the arrest.

Year’s Accomplishment Was Rdt 
viewed at Enthusiastic Rally 4 ' 

at Headquarters.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Norte 
Toronto Patriotic League was held yes
terday afternoon at 2695 Yonge street.
A great' Union Jack at the entrance 
told that something unusual was in, 
progress and the house, which is the' 
headquarters of this energetic body of 
women, was lavishly adorned with 
great bunches of lilacs and tulips.

A most interesting account of the 
many ways in which the league had 
given relief to tubercular families,’ to 
widows and wiyes of soldiers and oth
ers was given by Mrs.<3. E. Dunbar! 
Lieutenant Ruddlek, who has bee*, 
overseas, told of the life of the eoldierg 

i in English barracks and also touched 
upon conditions in France.

Reports read showed that $2.031.57’- 
had been given in relief during the 
year, and $2,525.2$ in Red Cross work.
Also that 2702 articles had been dis
tributed to Serbian and other relief;
In all $12,981.23 had been collected tot? ■ 
Red Cross and .relief since* the was 
began. The Deaconess, Miss Kellogg, <9 
who had -assisted in the district, 
presented with a club bag -end Mes
sines . Fogar’t, McCormick, Hopkins.
Warren and Lougheed were presented 
with flowers. Mrs. Cherry, who was 
not present, wa* also dne of thè work
ers who had won the merit of a bou
quet.
v Mrs. R. G. Kirby presided. The con
venors of the work are Mrs. G. E.
Dunbar, Mrs. W. G. ElMs and Mrs;
Laird.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Great Lakes Service/ 1917.

x ----------
Commencing Wednesday. June 20,

Grand Trunk Railway will operate*
.train from Toronto to Sarnia wharf, 
leaving Toronto 10.45 a.m. Wednesdays,. 
Saturdays and Mondays, making'close 
connection at Sarnia wharf with 
Northern Navigation Co. . palatial 
steamships for Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
William, Port Arthur and Duluth.

Train will also be run from Sarnia, -j 
wharf to Toronto immediately on ar
rival of Northern Navigation Co. 
steamship* Sundays, Tuesdays and 
Frloays, commencing Friday, June 22,

Full informatlqh may be secured 
from any Grand 1 Trunk ticket agent/ 1 
or C. E. Homing, district passenger I 
agent, Toronto.

?Mrs. Martha Phillips, of New Rich
mond, Wis., and Frank J. Kennedy,Heads of Departments Feel

ing the Effects of War 
Economy.

'
MJemaioa* N.T., sister and nephew

Sixteen property owShrs-<1ivmgr, on toWtivtoy, wM share Anally In ttie 
?tnue V tototee of Miss Louisa 'Jane McCen-

ments on the ground that thq nulMtticd 1aet’ ani her Meter, Mise Mary Eliza - 
caused by the city sewage disposal betii McConaghy, who passed away 
system was accentuated by a garbage March 5. The combined value of the afI“****k *wra’ They do- rotate, i. $4*64. N5?her C „Sde a 
dared that their property was not Will, eo Margaret Y. Anderson a ored. 
nearly as valuable as It was three itor and nominee of the next of kin 

Because of the coBdltion has applied for administration, 
existing on the street they had got to 
be ashamed to say they lived on Mot- 
ley avenue.

The court reduced the assessment 
of the houseSTrom $1200 to $1000 and 
on- the land from $20 to $16 per foot.

Fred Hubbard tor tho Toronto 
KtfWt Railway Company appealed 
against the aswesdient imposed upon 
the amusement plan of the company at 
Scarboro Bzach, He stated that the 
park was only open for four months 
of the year, and contended that the 
company should not be taxed for the 
other eight months.

Hairy Nixon of the assessment de
partment said -the company should ap
peal on Its tax bill, as the brokers had 
done, when the war started. The court 
asked the company to produce its tax 
MIJ for 1917, when the matter would 
be decided.

Mr. Hubbard also appealed against 
the assessment on the rails and ties 
on the property of the company and 
asked the court to decide the principle.
The court had set a precedent in the 
Toronto Suburban case and confirm id 
the assessment.

Hi * ire-

i
PAPE AVENUE UNE- ■( ; :tm I on

!
Delay Due to Scarcity of Steel 

Rails Caused by 
War.t

SOLDIERS' COMFORTS CLUB.
Offer Cotton Undergarments for Sol

dier* Needing Them In the 
Trenehee-

i

The heads of civic departments 
beginning to feel the effect ot 
pruning knife on the estimates and the 
policy of the council not to proceed 
with works involving - new expendi- 
iu«ree. Work» Cbmitnidsioner Harris 
plainly placed the position of the city 
before the works committee yesterday 
afternoon when Aid. Rydlng protested 
against, tho condition of streets in the 
west end. The alderman stated that 

LVnnette street was particularly bad 
Eelayblame<1 the WOTks department for

"The work we are going on with we 
have money for,’’ said the works Com
missioner. "But there are works 
which we cannot finance. 1 may as 
well tell you Finance Commissioner 
Bradshaw and I are just as anxious 
to have certain works carried out as 
sny member of the council, but there 
are conditions which we have to meet 
snd having regard to these conditions 
w# cannot proceed.

9are
the i iSchool Trustee Fred Harobly presid

ed at the parlor concert given by the 
Soldiers’ Comforts Club on Thursday 
evening at 609 Markham street. This 
organization, composed exclusively of 
ladies who have relatives or friends 
at the front, has been in existence for 
several months and meet* weekly for 
the ' purpose of manufacturing cotton 
undergarmrote. A pleasing program 
Of vocal and instrumental music, read
ing» and speeches was contributed by 
Misse» Edith Farley, Vebna Vetter, 
Norma Hewitt Mitchell, Switzer and 
Iamgetone, and Russel Clarke. M. 
Woods, Harold Babcock. Leo Vetter 
and Pte. Bailey. Suita of the under
wear made by this club will be gladly 
presented gratia to any person having 
boys at the front.

r

recom-

ceed with the extensions of Seymour 
avenue, Beresford avenue and Jedburgh 
road, on account of the abnormal fin
ancial situation. The estimated total 
cost of the work was $54,000.

The committee also decided1 to close 
Wort» avenue, which the C.N.R. has 
purchased for $7407. The company had 
encroached on the ground, and when 
brought to its attention 
desire to purchase it.

The proposed widening of the south- 
east comer of Bay and Queen streets 
win be abandoned in order to cur
tail civic expenditure. Commissioner 
Harris' recommendation not to widen 
the northeast corner of St. Clair ave
nue and Yonge street was adopted.

nor its
FAMOU8 ARTISTS.

Many of us have not had the oppor
tunity of hearing the great artists play 
and sin*, and may never have the op
portunity. But we can all heve the 
beet efforts of these artists reproduced 

# Ye Olde Firme of
Hetoteman A Co., Ltd., Heintzman 
Hall, 193. US, 197 Yonge street, have 
a complete, stock of these records all 
the time. Call arid hear some of 
them played for you.

“ARDWOLD” GARDEN FETE.
Tomorrow afternoon at 8 o’clock the 

beautiful grounds of Sir John Baton's 
home. "Ardwold," will be thrown open 
for the garden fete to be held' in aid 
of the Canadian National Library for 
the Blind. The entrance to the grounds 
is on Davenport road not far from Du
pont street, and the Dupont car forms 
the best means of going there.

You may issue 
instructions as often as you like, but 
they wit! not have any effect, 
cannot carry cut works without money 
Vou may recollect I told you that 
when considering the estimates.”

Viaduct Approaches.
Aid. Robbins asked 

• oner tf anything had been done in 
repairing the approaches to the Moor 
street, viaduct, and was told that the 
matter was teceiving' the attention of 
the roadways oopartment.

AM. Hiltz stated that the citizens in 
the east end were anxious to know 
when the viaduct would be completed, 
and asked the commissioner for infor
mation. He thought if it were possible 
ro complete the work before winter it 
should be done.

“The general contract for the work 
expires on Dec. 24," said Mr. Harris, 
"but the viaduct will not be completed 
until the summer, 
see il finished according to schedule, 
something th:u does not often 
For structural and legal reasons we 
cannot start on the pavement until the

The old rates

as wc IjINED FOR ASSAULT.
Factory Superintendent Put Out Shell 

Inspector Who Was Reading Paper.

! 1
cour-

expressed a! ’ ‘4on a Victor record.ATTRACTIVE MU8KOKA.the oommie- Caught reading a newspaper at ths 
Canadian AlUs-Chalmere Company’s 
piaht, Owen Hurst, a government in
spector on shells, alleged that he had 
been assaulted by J. j. Scollon, gen
era! superintendent of the works. In 
the police court yesterday Scollon de
nied having assaulted Hurst, claiming 
Riat he had caught him reading the 
paper during working hours, had ask
ed him who he was. and after a verbal 
quarrel had taken him by the shoulder 
and put him out of the shop. Counsel 
for Huret argued as hie client was in 
government employ Scollon had no 
Jurisdiction over him. 

fined $6.

*
A very pleasing trip to Muskoka at 

very low cost can be made by taking 
advantage of or traveling with those 
attending the Epworth League summer 
school, Elgin House, June 30 to July 
7. Tickets on sale June 27 to July 
2, valid for return to July 11. Special 
party leaves on C.N.R. 9.00 a.m. train 
June 30. Muskoka Navigation Co. will 
homor such Elgin House -tickets to 
other points. For particulars of ser
vice and special attractions of the trip 
apply to city ticket office, Canadian 
Northern ^Railway. 52 King street east.

■
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LIQUOR IMPORT RECORD 
STAGGERS THE BOARD

HAD LEG CRUSHED.
Mike Soldye, 28 Centra avenue, had 

one of ltis legs crushed yesterday af
ternoon when a packing case fell on 
it while be was unloading a freight 
car at tiie William Davies packing 
house. East Front street. He was re
moved to st Michael’» Hospital in the 
police ambulance.

!

I; Formidable List of Shipments 
“Beyond Anything We Ex

pected,” Says Member. Scollon was
1 think you will

’4L In accordance with the Ontario Tem
perance Act, as amended at the las* 
session, every railway, express com
pany and other common carriers are 
required to keep at each agency with
in the province where goods are con
signed to. an accurate record of each 
consignment of liquor received and 
every consignment of liquor made, so 
that the Ontario License Board 
ke-jp track of sales.

occur. m
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The result has 
been amazing, and the list of ship
ment# of liquor from outside to the 
Province of Ontario is formidable, 

j "It is quite beyond anything 
ticipated,” remarked a member of the 
board.

TRANSFERRED TO ORPINGTON.
Capt. Carl W. Waldron, C.A.M.C.. 

who was until recently located at the 
Westcliff-Canadian Eye and Ear Hos
pital at Folkestone, where he was in 
charge of facial restoration and jaw 
fracture work, has been transferred 
with his staff and the entire depart
ment to the Ontario Government Hos
pital at Orpington.. ■
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IIPP^ For Men’s 
Women's and 
Childrens 

Shoes
White Cd kc lOc.

t.

Looks Better 
Lasts Longer 
Easy to use 
Best for Shoes
White Liquid lOc.

WILLS PROBATED

WHITE SHOE DRESSING
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on duty at Kapuakaaing Camp. Hie 
father is new in England with the Ca
nadian. Engineers. Prior to enUsting 
Pts. Tovey worked at Cowan's, West 
Toronto.

Utgt. Frank 0. Lawson, eon at Mrs.
Robert Lawson, of Winchester street, 
who wad reported missing since May S, 
has been located as » prisoner in Ger
many. Before he enlisted he was 
sociate secretary of the Y.M.C.A.

been in France only ten days 
when be was listed as missing. He is 
26 years of age. '

Capt, Chancellor loylen of Toronto, 
formerly deputy minister of agricul
ture for Ontario, now paymaster with 
a York county battalion, is back on 
leave from France. He had a narrow 
escape in Wednesday's air raid. He 
and two other Canadian officers were 
making a trip to the country and hap
pened to be standing in a station that 
was bombed. The explosions were 
very close, and they saw several 
people killed near them. None of the

Autointoxication mean, self-poison- of^as.™!! Ln^pt. B?yl 
Ins, caused by continuous or partial paniona
constipation, or insufficient action of Lieut. Kenneth Herbert Saunders, 
the bowels. a®» of C, H. Saunders of Thorn Hill,

Instead at the , Patttson road. London, has been
. m*tter PM*lnk awarded the Military Medal for brav-
dally from the body, it is absorbed sry. He Is a University College man, 
by the blood. As a result, the Kidneys an<* went overseas with a London bat- 
and Skin are overworked tk.i. It Ury. and later connected with the , “ “ ,. / " the,r ef" Durham Light Infantry. He was
forts to rid the blood of this poison- wounded on July 29, 191*, and at Vimy 
ing. Ridge April ».

Poisoning of the blood in this way Robert id Allan received the
often causes Indigestion, Loss of Ap-' Sèton^M-a^ûT1 ^torW*irr2atblS«»ikîiîtît' ary- lel<- He has been gassed once, 
petite and Disturbed Stomach. It may bSUry "and cooî^jT the f^ ^i w« e^lôy^Æ R^SimS'C?î 
produce Headaches and Sleeplessness, the enemy," at the Vimy Ridge battle. ™der dLartm!nf ' °
It may Irritate the Kidneys and bring Gunner R. V. “Dick" O’Brien, who
on Pain in the Back, Rheumatism vounr returA» to his home, 86 Hayden street,Gout and Rhenmi*.. „ 7 Ï, ?K I5K.?ts’-M,\a25 ¥r*' on three months’ furlough, was badlyCont end Rheumatic ; Pains. It Is H. J. Allan, 1M Maria street, Weston, woundfed at the battle of the Somme
the chief cause of Eczema—and keeps /* 2! ywrs of age, test geptembOr, and is now convales-
the whole system unhealthy by the FtiMrt.Llüjt t* cent- He tott Canada with the 2nd

«• - ->■««, o, ;/.,,lKtiS£.5'gc^,V’Srr^: 2“sîi“w*rs.SS£-Æ5S
this refuse matter. but no details have yet been received. <n cobalt.

“Fruit-a-tive." will always cure m*' '---------------------------
A t,4Ain4r,vli>atlAn A .. With & dlUft Of OffiC6TS Md WAS C0IÎ1- unu*. ___ . patrAutointoxication or eelf-polsoning— missioned in the Royal Garrison Ar- Wllitia Department Must ray 
as “Frutt-a-tivee" acts gently on bow- tlllery. He acted as Instructor for For Use of Fair Grounds
els, kidneys and skin, strengthens the *,m* mo“ths in England, and was 
bowels and tones up dhe nervous ™nsferred last August to the Royal 
system. , Flying Corps. He is 23 years of age,

60c a box, » for $2.50, trial size. 25c. p^Ucat hL tiivedC6at‘ Biff
At all dealers or sent postpaid on n^nont street ‘
receipt of price by Frutt-a-tives Lance-Coro Justin l-vinn Limited, Ottawa. mykof Tm^ who ’went” over^e

with the 2nd Divisional Cyclists, sec- 
contingent, under the late Lieut.- 
Geo. T. Denison, and was wound

ed, gassed and shell-shocked October 
12 last in one of the big engagements 
on the Somme, was recently passed by 
the final medical board as physically 
fit again, after being in various hos
pitals in France and England for the 
past, eight months. He won his com
mission on the field. Lance-Corp. Mc
Cormack Is now taking his officers' 
training course- for the artillery at 
the Royal Field Artillery Officer Cadet 
School, Bloomsbury, W.C« London,
England.

Gunner Wesley H. Bremner has 
been awarded the Military Medal for 
bravery in the Vfany Ridge fight He 
is in. the 46th Battery, 9th Brigade, 
and thé letter tells that he was one or 
four to keep the communication lines 
open from the guns. He is 21, was 
born in Toronto, went to Grace street 

Before school, and went overseas in Febru-

Toronto Barber 40 Years Says
DUPLEX CUTS HAIR BETTER THAN 
8 BARBERS OUT OF EVERY 10.

FOR THE EMPIRÉ H
ler W* Allan, whew Ho went to France with the artillery,
at 68 Torkvtik avenus, was afterwards transferring to thé Royal 

Instantly killed by a shell, May 7. myla* Corps in England. He was
Bombardier Allen met hie death when ‘V m‘Thl* on Ma> «.and has7~ . ___ ..__ ___ _ ueatn when not been heard of since. His mother is
be and two other», while scouting a Mrs. James Cochrane, now, living In
read for gune, were caught by shell °*awa, Ont. The missing soldier
firs. He wae II year» of age, and be- h*2.ms2yJri2“de ln Toronto.
fore going overseas with a local be*- Toronto battalion last October He
tery ln August, 1914, wee employed w'*nt thru the big Vimy Ridge push
with Johnston's Printing Company wlthout a scratch, but unfortunately

Pts. Percival Nixon, a former lino- ^tm£®d, tr*nch fever ,and trench
«• ««t Z ÜLwS'.ïâUSTLil,MB“''Sn.

killed In action. He fell May 81. Pte. mother lives at 6 Beck avenue, North 
Nixon, whose mother lives at 12 Di- ÎS^Î2,', . • . , v
virion street, was a member of the
10th Grenadier fife and drum band alty list, Is a brother of Mr. A. 8. Ang- 
fer ten years and was always an en- 1,n< 206 Howland avenue. Last week 
ihuslastic soldier. Mr. AngHn received a cable that his

Pte. Harry Nuttall, who has been •#riou*1>r wou«ded on
killed in action, was thirty years of SÎLrÆ “ n° Yord been re
age when he enlisted in Toronto with Anglin s wife, who
a Highland battalion. Ho trained at Î?.1 ***2*2?' and the Canadian Red 
the Exhibition Camp, and went over- SSTw Mld.the Flying Corps,
•eae in May, 1916. Pte. Nuttall was iT*?. h*iTu„b2fn. cabledforinformatton,

-’ti born in Lancashire, En„ and was a w.1 * .!? m,*tak* ha* occurred,
widower. He Is survived by a sister St work*<Un the office of

• who lives in England. hLiJut°?t?> <Î5nS,ral Ho*pitf1-
Pts. G. W. Clerihew’s name appears 7.<7jS£f*u#r' *°n °* J®*>n Me

in the list of missing. His motherfwho wntn^i71 avenue' «ported
lives at 14 Oriole Gardens believes The lieutenant wae called
that he has made the supreme sacri- mca® bar in 1914. enlisted in-the Y. 
lee. She bases her belief on a letter th'F'^muTf0®' J®**1, 'tiansferred to 
received last month from a Pte. Wads- draft^n* A^rt*d| sia^r "®ni* a 
worth .which stated that Pte. Clerl- - >1-?. Atyu*t:. 1.,M' from
hew fell close hseido him, killed ln ac- f. h eplUU wylnF h,e wound
««on. Photos and letter» which had , , “ _ , _ ' „
been sent to Pte. Clerihew from here Lleut-Cel. C. H, Rogers of Grafton, 
were enclosed. The official wire stat- ont- "** been wounded. He went 

' ed that he ahd been missing since Ap- «vereets from the Niagara Cam,p m 
ril ». When war broke out he was on lel6- with a draft from the C.
a survey ln British Columbia, but A.S.C. He then held the rank of lieu- ^ ... . _ ,
previously He had been connected tenant- He fiaa been In France many pte- W. A Bnveau, pt New XJskeard,
with the Bank of Toronto for an urn- months, and last January was men-' aPP*®« in the casualty list as wound- 
•ber of years and served on the dtaff tiotied in despatches for gallantry. „ He onhsted in Toronto with Col. 
of that Institution in Kingston, his Before volunteering for overseas ser- S*°*te battalion and went overseas in 
home town. " vice Col, Rogsrs was a member of the November, 1916.

Sergt. Edmund J. Pideley, formerly 6346 Canadian Regiment. He is 32 Pte. John McRae, who cams to Caa- 
of 406 Jarvis street, has died of Years of age. ada eight years ago and lived with his
wounds. He wae one of the first to Lance-Corporal J. Wilde, whose wife eleter’ Mre- John McLeod, at 91 Munro 
leave for overseas, joining an am- and two young children at 28 Winn'- etre*t’ wae wounded at the Somme 
munition column, C. F. A., in August, fred avenue anxiously await further 1481 September. Now he is reported 
1914. He was 28 years of age. un- word, has been reported admitted to admHted to No. 7 casualty clearing 
married, and previous to enlisting No. 7 casualty clearing station dan etatlon’ June *- dangerously wounded, 
waa a motor engine repairer, being gerously wounded June » Before en At th* tlme ot bla enUstment he had 
employed for a short time with Death listing he worked for the Sterhnr juet recovered from a very serious og- 

Vand Watson. His relatives are ln and Novelty Company Ho fa Enim-h eration. He Is an only son, a tailor by 
England. by birth, a native of Blackpool, 32 tr^8’ */**'!! °*J*f*' o

Corp. Harry. Sykes, who went over- years of age and has been in Canada . Edward Arthur'Popa was ofll-
•eas with the first artillery unit to six years. Ma cially reported May 21 with gunshot
leave Toronto ln 1914, has died of Sapper James Joseph Wells at *’<niIul* lB chest and left leg. He fa
wounds, after being *n the trenches Jameson avenue, was engaged'in miu îrtuTaToro^faîtttiion^î^h^ 
more than two years. Corp. Sykes way construction and encineertn»- 71Ul Toronto Pe-ttaUon. He had been 
had served in the G. G. B. G. before he work in France but that dW nnf d-Vlr to*»r y«ara from England with his 
enlisted under the late Major Mac- htm from killing five Gentians who £arentf' aBd worked with Edwards A dougall. His next ot kin, Mrs. A, were ti^htg to end hL d^ Hao^r 8>°7V-leaa,th7,1.g00ds- Hi. parents live 
Sykes, lives ln Sheffield, England. Wells was wounded in the Blsokthorne avenue.

* Pte. Harry Kerr, who has been miss- May 17, Mrs Margaret Wells h«a A-Seymour has been wounding for many months, is now presum- wife, L recriVed^TSwd^ï: o the
ed to have been killed in action. He tawa, aUho^hTha.Tecri“ated earfy in,T*riiary, 
had served In the G.GjBG. before he and a lrtUr fror^w hu^and fr^^ 5*®“ °“^he llne mor* lhan
enlisted ln Toronto, July 24, 1916, with hospital inEnXtd^dfSf?® 
one of the third contingent battalions. » Red Cross nurse who ”?,1®y8d c- E- clark Leather
His next of kin, Annie M. Kerr, lives her husband Sapper Wells who i,"? Manufacturing Company, 
ln Crains County Antrim Ireland “app®T ,we11*' who ™ * Pte. Harry Dibble, the second son ot

Pts Georae D BrokrtieW lived at J** «mperla! army veteran, Harry Dibble, father of. Bob Dibble.
No. 40 West Charles street, Toronto, Pte/ctarence^teveneon is reported ed® ^Haiw C|ham^n’ ei4® h®?1 
before enlisting in the first contingent, dangerously woundtd. June », and ad- Sit year^nd Into

■sr ».
fantey In March, 1916. and after bring 
only six weeks in England was sent 
Into the trenches, Pte. Stevenson was 
bora in Toronto and was 18 years of 
age when he enRsted.

Pte, John Samuel Stewart ot 273 
Westmoreland avenue, who 4» in a 
labor battalion in France, has I wen 
wounded by accident. He is married, 
with ona boy ton yoaoni of nge, and 
went away in August last and reach- 
ed France about December. Before en-' 
listing he was a eteamfltter. He lived 
in Toronto nearly all Tils life, and his 
parents live at Greenwood, about 50 
miles east of Toronto. He Is 89 years 
of age,

Pte, Q. G.-eene has been wounded. 
He was a member of the American 
Legion that left the. Exhibition Camp 
«bout a year ago. Hie relatives are ln 
iDulutlhv Minn.
_ W. J. Wallace is now in No. « 
C.C.8. Hospital suffering from severe 
wounds in the chest Pte. Wallace 
joined a Peel County battalion 
went overseas fast August He was 
later transferred and sent to the frpnt 
with a Lindsay battaUon.

Pte. W. A. Seymour is reported suf
fering from a gunshot wound in the 
foot, according to a telegram received 
by his mother at 728 Euclid avenue. 
He is 22 years of age and is one of the 
biggest men In hie battalion, standing 
six fast two inches. He has been over
seas with a Toronto battalion since 
last October.

Pte. Charles George King, 71 Woody - 
crest, has been wounded. No particu
lars are yet available. Pte. King fa 
on Englishman by birth. 2* years of 
age and had been In Canada six 

He was by trade a plumber, 
tut latterly was employed as a private 
detective ln the city. He Is an only 
and an orphan eon and has no rela
tive* here. He went overseas in the 
Queen’s Own.

AUTOINTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

eta-

>
> ;

experience rince I bought ts that U ie a perfect toot. U require* no experience to use 
It. A woman can. in a tear minutes out her children'» hair BETTER THAR EIGHT 
OUT or TEN BAKBERA and men while combine their hair can alee cut K, savins time 
Add money.

pleased that I have retired from -farine»», because tbU machine wfil tentainlr 
hare a great eric on account ot He price, cad will have aa effect on the barber bueinece.

(Signed) JAMES MARRBN.
This I» only one letter out ot downs we have received from pleased ueera ot the Duplex 
within the last few week*. Too. tee. win be pleased If you get one. Get one far yourself 

wholesale price ot ll.ee. The price is going up to fl.ee Immediately, 
and send M to your friend, brother, or husband fa the trenches. It will 

that the warm weather la coming.

1‘_ .A-
The Dangerous Condition 

Which Produces Many Well- 

Known Diseases.

HOW TO GUARD 
AGAINST THIS TROUBLE

>
m

>
r. i> z had ■ i'

S3

! sOat a 
■be more

at th#
Duplex 
than welcome

21

PATENT ■'
^^Thettvlex Automatic h^r^jger»?i * ‘Fruit-a-tives' '—-The Wonder

ful Fruit Medicine—Will 

Protect You.

ii
I
I KVIarid showing interior of h«r cutter.

Teeth Wont Let Tee.
The Duplex U made of the very best quality steal and silver plate. The Made» are 
double edged, oil boned sad double tested. Ton can comb year heir any style you wish 
and the Duplex will cut it smoothly sad evenly. It cuts while yon comb. Cuts the 
front hair tong and the back short. U wHl last a lifetime. Figure out bow much you 
can save. The regular price of the Duplex la 11. BO, but we will allow you Me ceah for 
Ithle ad. Cut it out and send it to u# with only 11.00 and we will send you the Duplex 
complete attached to the comb ready for luxant use. Five minutes after you receive 
the Duplex you can have your hair cat better than it wae ever cut before. We can only 
afford to make this liberal offer became we know that you will show the Duplex td 
your friends and we wHl get dozens of orders from your district. Agents wasted.

Yen Can’t Go Wrong With • Duplex—The

I
»
► DUPLEX MANUFACTURING CO. D«yt- W3, Bsms.Oet.
>

IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH I

MP MALT EXTRACT .
syjiteg1g±.r&B
coevafacesW. Asreas can anfa *•

v-> -Vmt r

i years*

mv\
Small tins, 11.60; fares, $1A6
Agent! WmnUd DIPT. X,
IssamfCa. •► Oat

) - z
‘‘HOOLIGAN” SENT TO JAIL.

Harry Clayton pleaded guilty in the 
police court yesterday to posing as a 
policeman and annoying young couples 
by chasing them out of the College 
street library grounds, sttso of. accost
ing people in Roeedale ravine. He was 
armed with a baton, and also pleaded 
guilty to having a defensive weapon 
in his / possession -and stealing a bi
cycle. On the four charges he was 
sent to jail for 90 days.

I
“We want the Dominion Government 

to pay us for the use of the Exhibition 
grounds for military purpose*. Just as 
it pays for the use \ot Whitby Hompl- 
tal,” said Mayor Church yesterday 
when discussing the question of obtain
ing increased revenue for the city. 
"Further, we must consider charging 
for the use at the rings for sports and 
games, and the charging of a fee for 
the use of -buildings ln view of the 
war and financial situation.”

The matter will be brought to the 
attention of the Toronto members of 
parliament at a conference to be hrid 
next Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.

t If

» ■m

I > mond
Col. m» ber with th* Sportsmen’s battalion' as 

a sergeant. He reverted to the ranks 
to get to France. No particulars as 
to how serious the wounds Are have 
been received# He was holder of the 
Canadian junior championship.
1914 he won the junior and interme
diate Canadian doubles, and had as his 
partner Flight Lieut. J. M. Ingham, 
who was reported killed last week.
. Pte. William Mulhall, whose mother 
lives at 94 
wounded.
age, unmarried, and went away with 
a Toronto battalion InT'the spring of 
<916. His brother Is serving with the 
British army,. "** • •'

Pts. A. J. Tevey, 226 Osier avenue, 
•who on June 4 was reported to have 
been admitted to Boulogne hospital 
suffering from a wound in the shoulder, 
is again reported wounded.

\ 1
POLICE TO INVESTIGATE.I In

WhUe traveling from Montreal to mb 
Toronto ln the train on Thursday 
night, Maxim Bafby told the court yes
terday that he found a man’s hand in 
his pocket, where reposed a roll con
taining $190. He traced the hand to 
the arm and the arm to the head of 
Joe Stætta. Statta was remanded for 
enquiries.

i
T —

Morris Bernstein, whose cutter was 
struck by a C.P.R. engine at the Clyde 
road crossing, near Gal#, last winter, 
is suing the company for $2000 dam
ages.

For alleged breach of contract, 
Robert Sparks of the Teedhope Lum
ber Company has entered action at 
Oegoode Hall for 83695 against the 
Fesserton Timber Company.

C.P.R.
Niagara street, is reported 

Pte. MulhaU Is' 27 years at
foot He en-. 

, 1918, and has
■I

> ; i"DOPE” FIEND TO FARM.
> * 1

Earl Phénix, a man said to have am 
unenviable record as a “dape” fiend, 
came up in the police court yesterday 
and was sent to the Jail farm for 90 
da va
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IDPA TITS LIBRAR Y OF
UNIVERSAL LITERATURE

t i1
- ■

I

Last week, we told you the story in these columns, how “THE WORLD,” by being on the job, and going after it to get it, secured a big consign
ment of the world-famous RIDPATH LIBRARY, owing to the failure of a large New York publishing concern. On account of the extremely reason
able price at which we learned these books could be purchased, we conceived the idea of making it the occasion of a great educational treat 
for our readers. That such will be the case, we will let the following facts and figures speak for themselves.

I

SI THE BOOKS ARE HERE New, beautiful, and in perfect condition; printed on the very finest book 
paper, specially water marked at the mill, and made for this edition ; printed 
from the original plates of “RIDPATH” in big, bold, clear type; illustrated 

with over five hundred full-page duo-tones, half-tones, Japan vellum and colored plates, being a veritable portrait gallery of the world’s most famous authors, 
places and historical paintings; bound in rich dark green durable Holliston Linen, with backs stamped in full gold design; the same paper, printing and illustrations 
in which over thirty thousand sets have been sold at $77.00 per set in Canada and the States, and never for less anywhere;

The con* 
O. E. 

M Mrs;

IY6TEM

17. i 6‘ -S

Send $115 Only and we will ship the complete set to you, all charges prepaid. We deliver in 
• the city free, prepay express to nearby points, and prepay freight Where ‘tiifrf 

distance is too great to warrant express charges.

Balance Small Monthly 
Payments

ORDER BUNK-Tear Out-MaÜToday

lune 20.
operate’ 

i wharf. 
Ineadays.. 
ng close 

■f with1 
palatial 

ri», Fort- 
nth.
l Sarnia, 
’ on ar-' 
ion Co.
tys an4 
June 22. 
secured 

•t agent, 
aaeenger

:« -I
*-• I Our figures show, after paying for the books, 

the freight, duty and over-bead expenses of 
handling, and delivery charges to you, 
can distribute them at

HiTim Library
we

>the biography and bibliography ef all the prominent 
Il lande and all ages, shewing their trials, their euc-

THE TORONTO WORLD, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

GIVES 
author* of a
cesses, their ambitions, and their accomplishments, with eritieal 
estimates of their place in literature, by prominent eritiee. This 
latter feature atone makes the work invaluable in aiding us to 
form our own conclusions of an author's standing.

PRESENTS the masterpieces of extracts from each author 
In an entertaining and Inetlruetlve manner, so that the possessor 
of the Library has at all times at hand a literary reference work; 
In short, a bird's eye view ef the literature ef the world.

CONTAINS a remarkable portrait gallery ef world-famous 
authors and illustrations of famous masterpieces ef literature 
and famous artists, copias ef rare portraits and paintings, com
prising a real portrait gallery In photogravure, engraving and 
Japan vellum. —

SAVES TIME fa the busy man, the student, the teacher or 
professional man to whom a thorough knowledge ef the world’s 
literature is indispensable, but who cannai take a special college 

THE WORLD has been reliably Informed, and In- course, and who could net wade through the thousands upon 
vastigation has proved, that about thirty thousand thousands ef books already published to attain that knowledge,
act. ef this marvelous werk have been aeld In the evan th»u"h the meane were et hend purche,e th#m’
States and Canada at |77jOO per set, AND NO 
LESS.

$1; Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.00 for which please ship 
me, all charges prepaid, on# complete set ef RIOPATH’S 
LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL LITERATURE in 25 volumes, 
bound in Holliston Linen, and I agree to pay the balance 
ef $27DO at the rata ef 63-00 per month, beginning en the 
first dgy ef the month following receipt ef books. When I 
have paid for the Library, it becomes my property.

Ia with yotr order, and nine monthly payments 
of $3.00 each.

; m
.VI

-if

No Collectors to Annoy You
Never Sold for Less 

Than $77.00
I understand that ln order to economize in clerk hire and 

other collection expenses, the United Newspaper Association 
has consented to send out all notices of monthly dues and 
issue reee 
payments

ipts therefor, and to whom I will make all future 
direct by malLe, 11 I

t .......... Street ...

..........Town

Name ef firm connected with.;../

K have lived here elhe#
(If under age, father, mother or guardian shduM sign 

this order).
FOR CASH IN FULL WITH ORDER, DEDUCT 10 PER 

CENT., REMITTING *25.20 ONLY.

me..............

Occupation..
Ï espeedeese'e #*#*##.#

FI i>o *■••***••* e #'« en e » e •

Our Saving — Your Gain %t/
•V;.,•1

NOTH: Net being organised té handle such a large collection de
partment, and to save expenses, We have enlisted the services of the 
wen-known United Newapapdr Association of New York to relieve 

of all the clerical work of sending out all monthly notices and re
ceipts, except the first $1.09, which we will acknowledge.

HURRY UP! 
They Won’t Last Long
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Canadian Manufacturers* Officers

»

DISLOYALTY CHARGE 11 
I CREATES DL

SATURDAY MORNING6 T-5.

Two mw

The T oronto W orld ed about the toes of thetr children and 
their a«ed that they would aleo loee 
their self-respect, draw all their aero- 
planee off the battlefiront and eend Washboards ■»

3"WWNDED UN.
* Ithem t® to prevent raiding.

Ormeau r #t Toronto. Limit*a. H. J. | Then the clever Germane would epy

«*»> !i

(Cewtlnued «row P»f» t>- —
; |I1=||S5I

of treatment In two c^araUel injeCanoee-

^*saI£vMR
«885owed hte own position to hie amoyat

u*»r»5£. sa sfc Sy >»I to the houeeln 1#U the prime Floa
ter asked him to vote for three n

| noughU to help En» “^^had
done eo, while the Liberal» rerueeu 
vote a dollar to the mother country. 

Liberals In Quebec today, he 
led by Bouraeaa, Lavergn# ana

l !»MeWMrtne Director.
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO.

WO. *0 WKST RICHMOND ItlUOI.
Malm SMI—»rtv»t?hBxcb*n«*,eeaneoU»e ell 

départirent*.
Office—40 Sentit MeNeb

the weakness of the allies and over- For the Price 
of One

*
whelm their artillery and vindicate 
Hlndenburg. This» theory le not com-1 
pllmentary to German aetuteneee, but! 
It appears to be the beet their de
fenders can produce.

The British air defence has not been I

&1
mz

#11 VI
»

Beth sldee of BDDT’8 Twth 
Bearer Washboards ean be 

! used-—firing double eerrlee 
tor the price of ewe. Made of

/ Telephone 1144.
Daily World—le per copy, II.f0 per peer,
_d.ttv.red er >y mail. __ . t# ,« year. I tm»umed. The raiders crossed the
^r*£*U°,‘d-tC P" I channel 'in twelve minute., eo little I

To rorelen Cennlrlea po#te«e ex ta | notice eouj^ be given. They flew at

a vast height and at the same rapid 
ssa | pace thruout. They were In terror otl 

thetr lives. With all their epeed, one 
machine was brought down. They 

There le no diminution of Interest were afraid to pauee for, a moment I 
la the coal situation. What we have over British eoll. Oi^r own aviators I 
already eald title week has been «aid, take a very different course over the t 

not with the object of Inducing pan- German lines In France. The air 
ic—iho a coal panic In June 1» prefer-1 fighting le all on the German eld# of |

able to one In November—nor to an- _____ ____
noy the coal dealer, or do injustice to I brought, down it 1. on the German I oaNaANd W. J. BULMAN,
the mine owner#, but rather to create *^e th® trenches. I JOHN F. ELLIS, British American Oil Co., President Bulmen Bree., Y^innl*
public opinion to bring attention to 11 *• “‘l^actory to know that tot> Pr.eid,nt Barber-Elite, Ltd.. Toronto, Rre^nVe*r^, elti^Hid«"t. »^f'h'^^Col^ufpre^'Photo.
«-• — « «-w *- r»«|d _*..........-sr’esss’s--aji. pr-—

exercised on the government «r L,, approved men. It wae one of _______ _ ^ .*,***,; H. B.I ter. Rhein. SaSk.: G. R. **SL*%*$
authorities as may to. able to rectify the mfauk-g of ^ ,overnment ln the , *■^ ?.heh5' M *£
the situation. The statement In yee- , gta,e„ , the ar , «ny . _ „ „ . - Se^k.; p. G. Lauder, Vancouver; Ch. q/ oreenwvy, Be*» toon:

lerda/e new, columns to the etfwt encouragement to Canadian aviators. ; CANADIAN I to read an
that the government had recognised The air bad eo strong a fascination i Z1 A Cl 1 A 1 TlCC la-nd; 3‘ A' BmEîwiLin^ England*; Moose Jew; S.‘ W. Sntith. ****?*“'+/; I prove the

on# source of Inefficiency ln the rati- for spirited and adventurous young j CASUALTIES N.^Itoli^itoly;!. Fraser, N«w^V«tj ^wte?tom^'j^fc^SpMyl Toronto; O. $,re8r Sevigny'e Seneeticn. 
wsy deliveries and bed set about Canadians that the cold shoulder of [1- ... ■■■■■——============ ,-,jjr=;rsjl minster; B. Holding, England; Dod«- R Meckay, Big*sr, BêÆ^ *£ The point of order was ^sed tha^
putting it right ln ordering a large the government had no effect upon infantry. ffife pMato. Vancouver; _G- A*k?ri. Tester'; |tuA bw
additional eteck of locomotives and the final reeuH. Persistent effort by ---------- (home addre* Bÿnoirton. n««t Armstrong, Woolchwter. ARs-. 18ol»i''T|“ y readlMextracts from
care, la satisfactory as far as It goes, many devoted and patriotic advocates l^'^l^e^l^LHouÙluin,^Peter^»; M^^HanieYVbamp^RC^ m!*B. Me- «• RK' rh5î^2ïî'. »SrjSe. 3- Le^Firtnc Parteur. After some w«-n-

We had no Intention, either, of of the flying service finally resulted lœ&Tp.^Vxen", ®2 Division street, Te- cooL'lreland; H. M. Rwlfern. Aneu»: A. R«ie Uto!'Man.; C. A. R*«tiioii. Mo|, however, the minister b*d b'e
nndi», fault with the coal men, who in some action. The «tabU.hment ct Uto/^. T. ~ Mg F

have troirblee of their own. It 1« flying camp» and other mean# taken MS^iueTroreirto; P. J Banaom, Wood- Clarkj, Eagle H1H, Alta.; V. Gibson, Alc6Ck Moose Jaw; JA,^®ôcket’ Sîihe Coneervative member# from
generally reported that the dealer, | by the government to secure the Can- .took, Ont^H. ^e-. Wlndain-. Ont., Cai£g. Cambridge, Vancouver: O-tl to vote again.! cotumripti^

*W-Ve BngUsh England iA^M^McimyraScot- T. M. Atoxknder. U»«wr Charte, Lieut. M- V. G^eeg. Meuntaln Dtie N^B. ; Mr. Knowlee <M»oee J«r> wa»Ud
coal in winter and loaf or eell ice ln I made a considerable difference In tbejgnd; J. KtoüÿlngMancheaUr, Ont. NR. T Mgrlu,, Ireland. q. o. i°M. to kn<Tw„lf rt ta22tod m>OT^an
summer, 1. now ,e„i„g all the coa, he rank, of Canadian fl.ere «.d aviation ^ «tiLVE ffi&ISL ^thT^

can get to delivery. Thie Is a decided | has become the most eought-atter ,onde Cornwall, Ont.; C. J. McKane, NtotmUin, House. Khmetonl “a Mr. Bevlgny finally anmrered 1»
advantage for everyone, for the ac- I branch of war duty. KWounded>,and gi* poisoning—J. V#r- pB?!elOorp- G. Limon. Mon- Ont.; P.’ Bhearen Victoria; the affirmative. nrectpttated
celeratlon of delivery during the sum- It 1# sUted that 20,000 airplane»] meenîch Belglum; R G. Anderson, to- Onr S. Meleaee, Best Bay, herd. Floiwnce, N.8.: T. Jackson. Retina. Mr. Bevlgny eooe adter pred»ttaW
mer leaves the dealer ln a much bet- are being manufactured ‘"the u”,t*<, sïï*. ;1AJ,'À«âe8lDayiîtué. »î3f ; W. h! ^treti'9'1 Driver ""w. J" Vmit. Bn«- diff?' ^montonT^TIMie/ M. ÀTyson, La Devoir, had been
ter poeRion to handle the winter State, and that thl, squadron will be §&,. Uoydminetar.Sask ; M Sa>tan. ffijtnNrl. ”« 3®H^M0v55flTov Wtfiy' to Sir Wilfrid Lauder

the a*nt -to France to engage Germany in Big River, Alta., J. A. Pejera «eg na^ wounded—Gunner John McVei^m. A. J. Duse f . w whsotu “•tnce last Sunday/ He charged thattlle "the last great battle ln the wut« & «^SSS^eSKW *t/te F tit-
We have had the idea elnce the war. fc/SPSK, Ruggta: »*£ “»»• ^OnT. Mr. Bouramw

became our paramount Intereet. The jg ï. 885$
more the aviation corps could be made H. C. fenow. Ottawa; Corp.LL Craig, ronte; 42871. Gunner J. Daniel H»mH- ~r"- D)'xOT Vxncouwi?/j: -r« are a damned Har/ sbouted B.

tbe Unity. Bask.; A. Weights. BMgland.JLR. ton Coy>. B. M. Brackett, H«lPMt, MU, Man., ^ cu Mu nfl^onald. and a number of LM>-
Phipps, New Weetmlneter; R. O. Spear, Oonner B. McMaster, Gananoque, Hemp.

German aviation efforts, the nearer c. H. Calder, Vancouver; V. D. Nelson, g v. Moore, Driver Ç. Hopton. Bng-». „ ,h, »• "• hs&j’Sv'i^sr'cSbtiti't ss. °cs«u *•Wl1

The government has been less hostile Unofficially prisoner of wsr—Q. Veth. 
or more acquiescent. Xt any rate, the B^ttford; &n>.

.-«b»., ». w*».
in» entres Fromthki angl^et^he In- \ ^ eamp8 more generously h^RiSdSwr. P DriMcweter. Albemi.
tereets of the .dealer and the <”n' I provlded. It u regrettable that all B. C.; A. A. Sherel. Victoria; M. «">1®“;

our Canadian aviator* W*re not dl* g'nRî‘t"géiâjd,''Enf;ard/GÎ&PCh,'8aslM- 
reotly ln Canadian flying service, but toon. Sask.: C6906'> A. E. Atkinson. 304 
we can rejoice that they are giving a pa7ho’isieCnR*fit. : B. McDonald,
good account of themselves abroad. Ebume, B. C.: G. P. Beynon, Victoria. B.
6 ■ ! c.; W. T. McKay, Goulboome. Man.; B.

Baynee. Kneland; W. M. Satd, Camden 
Best. Ont.: 0 FLnnbogaron, Ireland;
Sergt O. Halnrworth, Calgary; Uetrt. 7.
T. txrwnebrough. Woodstock, Ont. r Com.
H. W. Roue. Calgary; J- R^fry, Walei;

FJ: & Reported k„,

rl°LXln^^'oSrwJ|: tort#0"1j!*C~^n°V1C~ ATTRACtlVE DINING-CAR 

Mortlacb, Sank.: J. Scott, Ftorence C. B., SERVICE.
N. S.; J. M. Clarke, Victoria; J. Brook- INFANTRY. ——
eba-v. Buffalo; J. I Jarvle, CatgaTy. r ——— Probably nothing helps more
Price. A. G. Lake, England; S. Heigh. Killed In action—76941», J. Colo, 224 railway tourney really enjoy-
Caigary; B. Y. Lambert, Cemrose. Alto., Mert0n street, Toronto; L. R. Armstrong, make a railway journey y ujy
H. H. Bixikpltt. England: D. Cunning- Dexter- ont.; 174210, H. Ayrey, 15 Bay able than a visit to the Dining Car 
ham, Lethbridge, Alta.; B. E. Judge, R. etreet north, Hamilton: H. J. Smith, egpecialiy If It be a Canadian Pacific 
Saunders, J. R. Webster, Winnipeg; Çorp. Orono. Ont.; B. A. Lamboume. Montreal; nining Car, where the passenger Is 
N. S. Ford. England: SeegCW .6. Skin- 13M3g j McK|nley, Toronto; N. A. Pen- f t highest form of effl-
ner. Woodstock. Ont.; H. Sephton, Vmi- tecogti Quelph; W. Phlnn, Valcartier; OI lnB .. ® _ the choicestnipeg; W. S. Johnson. Horse Iaka Bask.. n461 R. w. Little. 43 Beech road. Ham- ciency In the culinary >
745319 A. Amey, 336 West Adtielde llton; F. ^ Connelly, Ottawa; J. Cowen. provisions the market afrords, pre 
street. Toronto; P. A. Ovepr, Englaito.B. Gueiph; R. Lyttle, Valcartler; G. H. Ley- pared on the scientific principle 
j. Smlith, likiet Whtiby, Ont. ; ILE. Guert. Lougheed, Alta.; M. B. Moffat. bnown as "Dietetic Blending.”
Ida, Ont.; W. $- Tomporton, port Rowan, Ont.: R. Myers, Delhi, Ont.; Y favorite dish, as you like It,
Hun*. England; A- J. Baeey, CuUoden. surriU, Three River., Q.144447. J^’ir^vtows mem » b c gt-
Ont.; A. L. Taylor, St. Thomas, uru., r. Dunn, 20 Qroevenor street, Toronto; may oe enjoyea re"u“*l,w .
W. Ward, Greenbmnk. Oy*ï H. .D. Ç. • H ctiantien. NoJi&imo. B.C.; W. B. amidst ideal surrounding*.
KamUton, Owen SouM;M. Por^. Mil- càrruther». Victoria; A. Jonis, Bdmon- travelling on the Canadian Pacific, 
ton Ont : A C. Wtto^nCointth^Oton; ton; G. A. Milton. N*^ Westminster; J. Further particulars from Canadian 
5»,w,r,M h4iieokLance^Corpti' L. Pearson, Kennedy. Kamloops: H. ç. Ben*<m, Ver-1 Pacllic picket Agents or W. B. Mow- 
85enHeiene «venue, Toronto, B. Cum- ^M^.MrMSrTA: Jlh2w».lard. District Passénger Agent, To-

Wmrdb,)?'wound.-M. Holmes. Beech-

^r^ineg-’c.^R^v: Forg»n. W^,ngB beH.v.d kllled-Lieut. .7. G;j Canadian Associated Frees Cable.

4a*ir ■ A Smtth Winnipeg: É. P. 8win Downton. Bêmontori. London, June 16.—Lleuts.d^England; J. S. McO^thy. lretoad; Died of wounde-J. W. Ingham. Y»rk" j JameSi j. A Convent and H. 8. Tay-

Guthrle,1 Winnipeg; F.nHoMand, Holland. °Reportod missing, now rejoined unit— i0r, Canadians, have been gaxettMas 
Man.- R. Madrie, Scotland; J. Baker, 1.1 b, Ti^WU Items, Petortoro, Ont.; B. J. flying officers. Major G. 8. Herring - 
E. MBeham, En elend; W. B. Coapp*. Ford, Arden, lâàn.; 139786, A. J. Tovey, ton jg graded deputy as# Is tant adju-
srr&ü ^dkS5,r6.H ssrsft «EimxsTS

SKMTt. SIS?il2uü JSêT8 mEl"”' " w»SS,""'
rrnfnrd. st. BonKaoe. Man.; C. Remmen, Died of wound»—W. J. Bnndy, Ottawa, to headquarters. ____ ;______________
Norway; C. Vleca, W. J. Ldnklater, Win- Wounded—140163, J, W. Oglltree, WI =========================
nlpcg; J. Landry, Havelock, N. B.; R- Denleon avenue, Toronto; 138980, J. W.
O. Carter, Ht. Stephen, N. B.; J. w. aturton, 2 Keystone avenue, Toronto; D.
Abrams England; 58254 E. By me, 131 Flanagan, Bramshott Camp; 883021, H. P.|
Manninci avenue, Torpnto; 726166 J. Rule 1oy Leelle Street, Toronto; C. H.
O’Shea, rear 127 William street, Toronto) I j^alhltt, Cemptoellford, Ont.; J. A. Mc-|
678039 i. V. Cross, 62 Westwood avenue, Morrin, Alta. ; . w. Gardner. I _______ , ■ I
Todmorden, Toronto; B. Laver, England, Beaueejour, Man.; L. Ruby, Didsbury, |
631132 C. R. Ellli, 670 Harvle «venue, ^ T Braytnan, Brockvllle, Ont.;
Fairbank, Toronto; N. W, Green, Eng- H in0Uya. Calgary; G. S. Mogridge, 
land; T. IL Iamb. Rodney ; W. Myitton, y^dne Hat; J. McWllllam, Calgary;
England; R..1. Braithwaite, 7-ffadve Cor-' 1e227a, w. Mulhall, 84 Niagara Street,
uers; Corp. W. A. Grace emith Oshawai Toronte. 0- V- RadcUffe, Montreal; T. L.
661260 G. R. Sklmln. 630 Charrette. Dundas, Ont.; B. 8. Gartand.
street Toronto; A, °^.a" Pinkerton. Ont.; R. H. Berrill. Bdmon-
ham: G.Green. Stratford; C, A. mros. I ton; A B Honabarger. Gorntiey, Ont.; R.Trowbridge; C. SannMrnan, Monk tou. £*dbêttor, Valc altier; A. Morris, Mont- '
Erickson, Encksdalo Man., Anbmi B v A j. Bryant, Moose Jaw; G. D
menkoff, Russia, V. T. Trleti^i. St. MacGregor> PoPt Pem-, Ont: A. Watson.

SUS» Sffirto
s v est sïœShKfk^sst « w

land. Calgary ; A. Ogilvie^.Scotland: W. Cabot. 8t jnomas: .
J.mner.L Nicholson 9*Ke6- Hat^E. B. Dow sett, Calgary!^. W. Heal
Walker, Scotland: H. C. Berber, C. Kep LacomVe. Alto.: K Park. H. Hall-

I ding, EMmonton; E. F. Tanner, Winni- 
"I peg; D. Tayloi, Scotland; C. 8. Beslett.

I W. T. Burden, Winnipeg; E. R- Baker,
I W. H. Hutchins, Winnipeg; C. W. Gax- 

side, London, Ont.; A. H. Wilson. Port 
Hope; H. Watts, Montreal; 8. J. Mlmmu.
IxyggievHle.’ N. B.; H. Sttiison, Bevertey 

I Hills," Cal.; F J. King, Oalgsry," C. G.
I Clarkson, New Westminster; J. Blythe.
I F.dmnnton: H. Caldwell, Vancouver;

102912 F. Ilawden, 449 East Barton Street .
Hamilton; S. J. Fonsferd, Banff; W.
Shipp. Hcspeler, Ont.; J. W. Tran, Ed
monton; J, B, Stephen, Montreal; E. C.
Stuart, Winnipeg; W. Stanley. Boston:

Ashley,_8t John; R. Ramsay, Calg&O;
A. Ç. htcKtonon, Port Hastings, N. E;
P, Carol an, Dunvegan, Ont; 661696 M.
MoQUlnn, Toronto; 163326 A. D. Farth.
Ino Toronto; J Boael. Niagara; 237827 L.
E. Jones. 36 Bumfleld svenu», Toronto;
238212 G. Qiiestoff. 390 Sherboume 
avenus, lïnmifton; G. Robinson, Ottawa:
163362 P. G- Heston, Toronto; J. Holt.
Vancouver! F. J. Sargent. Btrdehill. Man. ;
G. D. Law, y. Francia, J. MacKenzto 
Winnipeg, É. Graham. Winnipeg; F. F.
Peterson, Keirtsdato, B. C.: J. Bremner.
Winnipeg: C. Hatft. Kamsack. Sask.; D.
McArthur, Trenton, N. S.; A. A. Lam- 
broughton. Saskatoon; J. McLeiMh Ara
bella, Sask-i W. J. Thompson, Kipltngi 
Bask.; fl. Irvine. Duck Mountain, Man.: 
q! fi. Jones. Bt. Thomas, B. 8- 8ipe, Ed
monton ; A. H. Brodie, Newmarkot, Ont..
F J. Johnson. Winnipeg; W. H. Der- 

„w;wlv. Kipling. Hatii. ; F. W. Dayton. HI 1- 
.Liton. Man.: A. McRohb. Winnipeg: C. L.
SSb^incan. îiotilteal: J. A. Grimp. vyintij- 
i nez: W. IL Davison, Chcriey, Ont: A.

P Vooriiouee, Medicine Hat: W. B- O 
.fiMtfisdeïiirwJaBÏRfgTj , «, Welnœeie-

11

INDURATED
FIBREWARE

B SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 16.
,li

More About Cool. ram(which le really pulp hardened ■ 
and baked by a |
cees). It cannot splinter or ■ 
fall apart Wont hurt your I 
fInters er tear your clothe#. | 
Double value for y<mr money ■ 
—almost life laetlng. Don’t do 1 
another washing until you get | 
one.

! fiM, The
were u ,. H 
1 anered Marc ||»^| Newepeperg.

Mr Lapolnt (Kamouraskn) aald 
Tancred Mardi was the Coneervative
candidate In Bagot ln 1911, ^ that 
Bouraeea and L»vergne had »>?«* 
leaders a»d comrodee of Mr. SevMiw 

Mr. Bevlgny eald the whole Liberal 
nartv in Quebec was worse than the 
Nationaliet», but a/ter oom«_ outcry 
from the opposition benebee he eaM 
he referred to the Liberal newspaper* 
and politician# In Quebec.

extract from Le Soleil to 
disloyalty of the Liberal

rui
the line». When British planes are

# vari'

ask youb dhalhb.
SI4.1\ THE :E. B. EDDY COMPANY,

LIMITED
R

t ; HULL, CANADA

.#1

“ST. AUGUSTINE” ;H|f
the pbrfbot communion cl

and INVALID’S WINE I
i. »To Ineure Good Heatth 

Drink Goodha# been accustomed to eell adlanlsm of the flying corpswho

sjrjri» »»>
3US-U1

It is the i

A B t
7able.

r In meet dis
orders; tt strengthens the

Price In caws. 1 taw

J. S. HAMILTON & C0»
Wine Manufacturer# 1

BRAOTFOBD, ONT AMO I

Kent Coimty Council Raises
Tax Rates end Makes Grant»

trade. Most people forget that 
i etorage capacity of the dealer» is 

limited. Six months’ coal cannot be 
etored up to be delivered in a few 
week» at the opening of winter. Nor 

miners
months’ eupply in one month. Bach 
month’s supply Is provided out of 
current production, and any exceae 
of demand, or obstruction to trane-

*

W. Cook, Manitou, Man.; J. T. Murray, Macdonald, and a ,
Torkton, Saek.: J. H. Groeart. Saaka- I «rài# were on their feet protesting 
toon; J. Byre, Calgary; F. Coe, Calgary; tbat glr wntrid had not hem

-------- 'out of the city lswt Sunday.
LaurieKe Denial

w.und^-a £_ uwi W.. sm I. ±L ’SVXU'

;5'a.M' c. »/ N.VI. W h,d mad, the OO S»0d ;U;

m.^hXiifîx^P^PW^d

Invulnerable and out-multiplyproduce twelvecan thei* t
artillery.

engineers.

ef wound»—Lanee-Corp. Ji R-Dled
Lindsay, flcotland. _ __

Wounded—flapper J, P. Waugh. Scot- 
landiCoroTEt McKinnon, Birch Grove. 
C B -; 916267, S«PPer R. L. Watson, 776 
Keels street, Toronte; Sapper C. Ray
mond. Fruitvak, Cal. ____

Hl_j, w. Guerrier, Beaumont, Alb.

N.8.; — _
Norton. Dundas; 
Mavet Sir Wilfrid Laurier waa not 

_. . |in the chamber at the time and the 
" w' Liberal# were greatly disconcerted.

Later on in the sitting Mr. Macdon
ald brought to the house a sweeping 
denial from the Liberal leader, and de
manded that Mr. Sevigny take hte 
statement back. .

Mr. Sevigny dleelaimed any per
sonal knowledge of the interview. Tn_ 
report had come to him from he
considered authentic sourcee but, if
81r Wilfrid dented the report, he 
would feel obliged to atocept the de-
nlMr. Lapointe (Kamoirraeka) eald he 
was opposed to conscription end so 
were many thousands of People » 
the province of Quebec. He would 
not take lessone In loyalty from a 

tho he occupied a

■k
k

N.S.; J. B.
__ Woodslde,
Vâlcartler : T. 

Dsmude. Ni-

I turner are one.
I, Mayor Church and Mr. Seymour 

Efti Corley were unable, to make any- 
|7i tiling out about the coal el tu
ff atloti during their visit- to 

the Untied States for the very 
good reason that nothing wae to be 
made. In a large and general way 

r -nothing can ever be made of such a 
public utility, or rather a public ne-

HRVTeBA&v
W. Beagle. Vancouver: H. 
agora Falls,

SERVICES. ,

wounded—Capt. W. -8- Badley, 8t.Marye;° Lsnce-Oorp. W. G.,Smith. Win-

well Camp.

»Ont. Special to The Terente World.
Chatham, June 16.—The Kent County 

Council at this afternoon's 
■truck the county’s tax rate at four 
and nlné-tenth . mille on the dollar. > 
Thie le a decided tnoreaee tori last 
year’s rate of two arid elx-tenth mllla 
This year’s tax rate le divided as 
follows; General purposes, one and 
forty-three one-hundredth mill#; war 
tax, one mill; patriotic purpose#, two 
and forty-seven one-hundredth mills. 
A grant of $72,000 to the Patriotic 
Fund at the January session is re
sponsible for the Increase ln the tax 
rate. Usual grants - were made by 
the county council today, which In
clude» $600 |o the Collegiate Institute 
at Rtdgetdwn; continuation schools, 
$100, and#$50 to agricultural organiza
tion» of the county.

SERVICE». ion

Real Estate Notes
Building permit# yesterday:

z,_ ™ th,, Slater, pair eeml-detached dwellings,
cesmty, like the coal mines, until the I ■goon avenue, $4000; William Daviee
nation owns and operates them, and j company, addition to boiler house, 621 
the railways as well that distribute the | Bast Front street, $6000; Geo. Drury,

detached dwelling, Glltard avenue, 
$2600; W. A. Ggy and F. W. HiH, two 
pa.1v semi-detached dwellings, Morleyv 

the I avenue, $8000; W. Hughes, pair seml- 
we Shall h# to satisfying the | detached dwellings, Armoth avenue, 

^ '$3000; J. L Play ter, addition to garage,
186 Danforth avenue, $6000.

W.

\ coal. The nearer we approximate
b £^binetalpositionn ln the Conservative 

government.
Dr. Edwards (Frontenac) said iZ the 

Liberals wanted any comparison insti
tuted, between the two parties on the 
subject of loyalty they would be ac
commodated and probably get more 
than they wanted. Anything eald by 
Bour&ssa and lAvergne had been *sA& 
before them over and over again by 
Sir Wilfrid t>aurler. The member tor 
Kamouraeka (Mr. Lapointe) had gupe 
tliru the Dor.’hester' election with the 
Liberal candidate (Mr. Cannon) who 
openly preached treason. ,

The item under discussion anally 
paesed and Mr. Sevigny wae allowed 
ti proceed with other Item# In hie es
timate» In an orderly way.

Anotherthis tn any working arrangement 
may be adopted during the wafl trenoh In 

Welker, ee 
tifi cation.-

1
public requirement#.

In the
like public Vontrol, If not public own
ership, la 
not the el 
trill be a 
demand/ 
the d

ted States something very

HIGHER OFFICERS 
MUST COME BACK

LAoperation, and there la 
st doubt that every nerve I 

jrilned to keep up with the 
It must "be recognized that 

md is abnormal, for the mill- I

Chairman of G.T.R. Directors 
Goee to Dinner of Employee today reeu 

FTR8T
A. W. Smithens, chairman of the 

board of directors of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, arrived tn Toronto last bight; 
and is going to Stratford till# morn- 
ing to attend the annual dinner of the 
Grand Trunk shops there this even» 
ing. Mr. Smlttoere has always take* 
a keen personal intereet ln the &p» 
prentices of the shops and at Strat
ford there are about two hundred.

Accompanying the chatRoaa are 
Howard Kelly, who bee recently been, 
placed In charge of the railway! W. D. 
Robb, superintendent of transportas 
tion, and H. B. Whittenberger, supers 
In tendent of the Ontario ltnee,_______

claiming, 4

4fr
ittions prevailing have in-tary

creasedXuoneumption materially, while All Ranking Above Lieuten

ant Must Revert or Return 

to Canada.

Jtkto ehorl 
to a for

e of last winter has led 
ailing of the seasons thie 

? year -until more people are laying tn 
I their Winter supply just now than 
itdld at the same period before. All

1.
s. Time .64. 
’ Blarney, a 

lulu, Raeall 
SECOND 

r old# and ui 
L Day D 

end liro.
i. flouthe 

$18.66 end 
$. Cora ] 
Time L4 

Water Blu 
Dufloes an 

THIRD 
U», horses

CANADIAN STAFF CHANGES.

ever
Camp Borden, June 16.—Instructions

.__. .have been Issued to commanding offi-
|aL as done In the way of forestalling cars to warn personally all officers of 
■ winter demand Is no much gain, | their unite above the rank of iieuten- 
■tt the demand in the States te 
■gent, and the ehortagee of laet 
a mariy cities wfll not be allowed to be

MOULDERS’ STRIKE SETTLED.
Brantford. ' June 16.—Announcement 

wae made this afternoon, after a con
ference between representatives at the 
striking union moulders and «m$Hoy- 
ere. that a settlement has been arrived 
at, and the men wlU return to work 

Monday. _________________

E. w.

ant before proceeding to England with 
reinforcements, “other than medical,’’ 
that unless after arrival

___  willing and permitted to revert to rank
repeated If thetr citizens can accom- | of lieutenant or unleee thetr services 
P*eh anything by delegations.

very
year they are

‘

P are required overseas they are to re
turn without delay to Canada.

The practice of recruiting sergeants 
hanging around the Toronto Union 
Station and grabbing men who come 
to Toronto to enlist must cease. The 
station has been put out of bounds to 
them, and commanding officers have 
been warned that their recruiters are 
Hut to solicit recruits arriving from 
the United States, who are to be al
lowed. to procce dto the mobilization 
depot, where they will be allotted to 
units. i

Permission has been given to the 
duly accredited representative of Mr, 
Pceser, who is taking moving picture# 
for the American Government, to take 
some films illustrative of the activities 
of Caron Borden. These films, which 
are designed to stimulate recruiting, 
will be ehown both in Canada and the 
United States.

An arrangement ha* been made 
with the collector of inland revenue at 
Barrie to bo at Camj> Borden station 
on the afternoon of Tuesday to each 
week for the transaction of necessary 
business In connection with the re
lease of bonded goods, ae all tobaccos, 
cigars and cigp.rets sold to regimental 
canteens are duty free.

Owing to the misapprehension of the 
erder appointing Major W. Mayall, 
C.A.S.C., to be officer in charge of 
Army Servico Corps at Camp Borden 
this order has been cancelled, and it 
is announced that he will assume the 
duties of O.C., No. 5 detachment, C.H. 
A.S.C. and attached details. He will 
it Iso bo officer in charge of transport. 
Lieut. M. A. Spenfield, C.A.8.C., will 
be officer in charge of supplies nt 
Camp Borden.

The usual exodus of 26 per cent, of 
the camp strength on week-end leave 
took place this afternoon.

furlongs : 
L Bitty

•M $*146.
What appears to be needed tn Can

ada most of all at. present Is prompt 
action by our government or some 
representative body to meet the United 
State# authorities and to show to what 
extent Canada relies for coal on the 
goodwill of her great neighbor. Such 
a delegation would, have to be able to 
show the United State# Government 
to what extent Canada relied qn her 
neighbor's coal, what was received last 
yegg, what is needed this, and what 
help ln the supply of freight cars and 

«■. < locomotives Canada could give to ease 
the situation. Il 1s said by some au
thorities that the mines van fill trains 

É£ b# coal as fa*l as they can be hauled 
What Canada wants to know

TNt

KEEFE
SRCWtftVtofr

lesewrt

A T
% $440.

8. MOee 
Time 1. 

Spadix, r
4

PÊfHr:

l*2,o!EL IMPERIAL
<v$TOury FROM MALT AND HOPS *.BREWED EXCLUSIVELY Time 1.Led,

FOR TABLE USEî *. B il tel 
•M $3.10 

* Greaz 
Time l. 

Pastime, 
Quartette 

SIXTH

m■ These brews meet the wide demand for healthful, delicious and 
nourishing beverages, for locàl sale*. We offer 

them iWith every confidence.

-

m essay.
i* whether a proportionate and ade
quate eupply of coa-1 for Canada—or 
eball we eay Ontario?—is available to 
the United States.

Btui1 334I $2.80.
3. Lodi 

_Tfene T 
Fleuro a

I Qty&efebThe governmentI
most get coal for it he nation.

Aviation—Teuton rind British.
1 Otar*

$8.60.
$. Star 
Time .

Will Do

Nothing quite so horrible ae the 
bombing of a London kindergarten has 
occurred since the Germans began to 
be sons of BellaL They tell their own 
people that they raided the “fort of 

They did not touch a fort

i J.

F “You css tool »U et 
some of

f “You can tool

Abe Lincoln Said1
■ X’stt T.IMPERIAL LAGERIMPERIAL ALEof the people 

all of the time, 
“Bat you can’t fool all the people 

•11 the time/*
If you apply thie to buying 
Watch Cases, and insist 
on getting those bearing 

l die fFin&d Wheel trade 
L mark as above, you can't 
\ be fooled any of the time.

m

London.”
in England. There is no fort in Lon
don to touch. The Tower of London 
is about as much of a fort as To
ronto city hall.
tary damage done, or even aimed at. 

I The German airmen only murdered a 
of infanta and a few scores of 

not a soldier

ti IMPERIAL STOUT fient of] 
lowing i 
matches] 
Hone v 
Marshall 
ard 8m 
Cornwall bert Pig 
«elect hi

IP

Compared with the famous beverages we have brewed for over 60 years, 
you will find the same appearance, the same flavour, the same purity 
foaming, creamy, body-building brews tbat can be obtained on draught at 
all hotels ; or order by the case from liquor dealers.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, Toronto, Ont

V ■fAbsolutely no mlli-1
I

A CHANCE FOR THOSE GOING 
WEST — HOME-SEEKERS’ EX
CURSIONS VIA C. P. R.
Homeseekers’ excursions to Wes*-

«5ore I FAIf inoffensive civil lane; THE AMERICA* WATCH CASK i 
. CO.. OF TORONTO, LIMITED. J 
L The 7»rg«l Hikers of 

ML Witch Case. In tile 
Britiih Empire. .

31-B.

446The Germans got no ern Canada at attractive fares each 
Tuesday until October 31. via Cana
dian Pacific, the pioneer route to the 

Particulars from any Canadian

wae molested, 
military gain out of their raid.

It has been supposed that their idea 
once—the bop#

The
fast w 
$742,46 
*776*1

I i //>;
zWest.

Pacific .Vient or W. B. Howard. Dis- 
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

wae "frlghtfulneae" 
that, 'he British would be so fMg concern-. -*r
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- fJUNE 16 i?trTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

(pmtrlajjjtouui THIRTY NEW YORK 
RECRUITS ARRIVE

OUWe» 1 P.M, SATURDAYS 
UNO SUMW«* MONTHS GRAND HOUœ II DaIlYTHE WEATHER rmillinery Piano Character—

There’s Personality in 
the Gourlay

EVENINGS, 86c A 80c.AFTERNOONS, ALL SEATS 86c.
-- NOW SHOWINGdisplay ot Summer MlUin- 

nnw on view In greet variety wtiv Ldele of th. latest do-

Seïïdssîsïses
nd $10.00 each.
MAKING
ressmaklng • end Tailoring De
nts have every teoUity for e*e- 
ell orders with promptness, 
fit and workmanship always 

♦ssd on garments made by us 
arrangement* mads tor out-of- 
stomer», who can alway. rtiy 
mall order system. Samples. 
s ,n<l measurement forms sent

Obwenratery, Toronto, Jbne 11.—($ 
The weather has been flfte and 

decidedly warm today thrueut the West
ern province#! elsewhere In Canada it 
has been generally fair with the excep
tion of a few scattered ehewere, chiefly«PStiAriSsar" t”““ *

Minimum and maximum temperatures!
$KSS m-V.I
sa, i&isrekfîse'TEMoose Jaw, SS-7S; Wlhnlpog, 88-781 Port 
Arthur, SS-6S; Parry Sound, «0-611 Ot
tawa, 46-62; Montreal, 64-61; Quebec, 46- 
72: St. John, 41-51; Halifax, 41-70.

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—Mod
erate winds; fair end a little warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence; Fair: stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Lower 8t. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Moderate it lnds; a few light scat
tered showers,--'but for the most part

Maritime—Moderate winds; some local 
Showers, but partly fair.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; 
mostly southerly; fair and becoming 
warmer.

All West—Fair and decidedly warm.

A

clearly, One Hundred British 
Subjects Come From States 

This Week.

TO BB CONTINUED ALL NEXT WEEK

HP IJ I? I The Greatest Sub-Seal 
I | Love Drama Ever Writtenj

SUBMARINElElE
When you purchase a Gourlay Piano 
you become proud — enthusiastically 
proud of an art creation.

Only a lifetime of experience in piano 
craft ‘'an produce construction so sound, 
design so dignified, tone so resonant.

It is a personal product, made by those 
whose name it bears, by those who take 
pride in its enduring perfection,—and 
whose pride in their product is your 
safeguard.

HIGHLANDERS PARADE

Another Brisk Day of. Enlist
ments at Toronto 

Armories.
<

I Introducing the Wonderful
| Invention the Inverted Periscopeknit sport coats

i.Krt' sas*■*» x KffiS
Recruit» for the C.E.F. came forward 

101 strong at the mobilization centre at 
Toronto Armories yesterday. There were 
only 13 • men rejected. The day*» work 
was again featured by the arrival ot a 
party of British subjects signed up for 
service with the <
British Recruiting 
City. There were 80 men in the New 
York contingent.
. Some of the New York recruits arriv
ing yesterday were enrolled with the fol
lowing unite : Mounted Rifles, 3; 48th 
Highlanders Co. and Army Medical 
Corps, each 4; Queen's Own Cb„ 2; En
gineers and 10th Royal Grenadiers' Co., 
each one. Three of the party from the 
United States were rejected, being un
suitable for military duty.

The total of 37 men attested yesterday 
for eervlce with C.B.F. units were at
tached to the following units : Canadian 
Engine»!», 48th Highlanders' Co.. Cana
dian Mounted Rifle* and Army Medical 
Corps, each 6; York and Slmcoe Forest
ry Draft, 3; Queen's Own Co., No. 2 R. 
R. Co., No. 14 R.R. Co. and No. 21 R.R. 
Co., each 2; 10th Royal Grenadiers' Co., 
Reyal Canadian Dragoons, C.A.S.C., .,JJo. 
11 R.F.. Co. and Imperial Water Trans
port, each 1.

BSS=S555
Our prices range from $6.00 to

WEEK JUNE 26—OPENING OF SUMMER SEASON

DE K0VEN OPERA CO. in "ROBII HOOD”
MATS., WEP. A SAT., 2Bc A 50c.

V

EVENINGS, 25c to $1.00.DO each.
□MOBILE RUGS
Mnn rug is essential for comtort- 
finotor travel We show an Un
is* variety In Scottish Clan and 
nlly Tartans, as well as plain colors 
h Tartan reverse. Great variety of 
es. ranging from 86.00» $6.00, $8.00, 
00,’ $14.00, $17.00 to $20.00 each.

Canadian forces at the 
Mission in New York

THE BAROMETER.

ALEXANDRA™^ The Man Broadway
Ther. Bar. Wind.

60 28.60 11 N.W.
64 29ÜÔ 118.0".

is'n.w.
Mean of day, 50; difference from aver

age. 12 below; highest, 80; lowest, 41; 
rain, trace.

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon............... ...'. 66
2 p.m
« p.m........................ 66
8 p.m........... Gourlay, 

Winter & 
Leeming,

Limited

ISO Yonge Street
Toronto

EDWARD H. ROBIN* 
a ltd the

29.64ou JUNE IBMEIGHTH
WEEK‘ letter orders^promptly ROBINS PLAYERS

STREET CAR DELAYS Including MISS VIRGINIA FOX BROOKS 
"The Seal ef Clesn Pleye Cleverly Produced"CATTO & SIN in\ Friday, June 16. 1917.

Parliament cars, westbound 
delayed 9 minutes at 1.01 p. 
m. at Gerrard and Greenwood, 
by wagon broken down on 
track.

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at 3.32 p.m. at G. T. R. cross
ing, by train.

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at 7.40 p.m. at G. T. R. cross
ing, by train.

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed 6 minutes at 1.22 p.m. 
at George and Front, by auto 
stuck on track.

Bathurst cars 
minutes at 9.06 p. m. at Front 
and John, by train.

Bloor night cars, eastbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at 2.06 a-m. 
at Bloor and'Delaware by fire.

OLIVER MOROSCO’S Speed Limit Comedy61 KING STREET EAST.

TORONTO “MILE A MINUTE KENDALL1

HATSdie»’ and 
mtlemen’e
■H kinds cleened, dyed and remodeled, 
Serk excellent. Prices reseonsble, 
NIW YORK HAT WORKS, 

tone N. 6166. 666 Venge Et.

By OWEN DAVIS 
TUB FBRHT TBMB IN STOCK 

26c Popular Matinee Wedneeday. AH Seat# 36c. 
Saturday Matinee, Rwerre Swte. 60c. 

Curtain Rises Promptly et 2.25 end 6,29.

i Highlanders Parade.
The 4*th Highlanders' Regiment 

reded, 496 strong, at the armories 
night, 83 of this total being members of 
the ovpressa company. Lt.-Col. C. W.
Darling was In command. -There are now 
169 members to th# 41th CLB.F. company, _ 
til# other 76 men bel né in tntining at 
Camp Borden. Laet night's parade at 
the armories was spent in company drill, 
with No. 1 Company putting In an even
ing ef target practice at the miniature 
ranges. The regiment is starting on a 
course of musketry. One company will 
study marksmanship each Monday and 
Friday might.

Granting of three months' pay and al
lowances to all eoldlers honorably dis
charged or retired from the C.B.F. was 
announced by the minister of lWlttla 
some time ago. Soldiers .who come un
der this order-ln-councll have received 
a document from the militia department, 
which to causing comment. The view 
taken by some of the soldiers to that men 
•who, after being discharged again Joined 
a unit of the C.B.F., and not to beellgible 
tor the ext ra pay and allowances, and 
that this also applies to men now em
ployed by the provincial or federal gov-
e*?”th“afftdavit sent each man, Uie af
firmations asked for Include, among 
others, the following ;

"I, the above noted—(meaning 
etc given)—do herewith declare and
affirrn that I am not at orMentamem-
Frcfol^’SSSSTS^ envpk>ye

NORMA 
ÉBÜifllS TALMADGE
rndlut?6^, employed. No postage In ««THE LAW OF

required-*' -_________ ■
HELD ON THEFT CHARGE.

the elate would do Its part as târ as 
Methodist soldiers were concerned, 
but the congregations of that denom
ination would have to recognize that 
they had a duty to perform.

Battlefront Here.
With reference to the conscription 

measure now before the house, he de
clared that it did not Involve racial 
consideration, but was one to be met 
with approval by everybody In the 
country. "God pity the man who 
makes it a racial question," he said. 
"The battlefront to Just outside your 
door, nvot only on the fields of Flan
ders."

He emphasized the tremendous part 
being played In the war by the British 
Navy, saying that if It failed to main
tain its supremacy on the high seas 
there would be no talk, of the need of 
conscription, but conscription would 
be enforced Immediately. “Any man 
who objects to conscription now Is 
voting for compulsory service in the 
near future," was the way he put It. 
"The voluntary call has gone; we have 
been practically conscripting men for 
months past. 1 make no apology 
when I say from the bottom of my 
heart, thank God, a new day has ar
rived.”

THRILL OF SERVICE 
SWEEPS CONFERENCE

e

HIPPODROMEIt

Spontaneous Outburst of 
Patriotic Fervor Followed 
Lt.-Col. Williams’ Address.

BTOS.. 16-960.delayed 6 CONTINUOUS KOWOBMANCB.
WEES MONDAY. JUNE IS.

Smashing the German Spy System in France
"The Bluebird" Sens»- g g 
tional Photo - play of 
War's Qri ■ BcalUr

* MATINEES, 10-16C.MPa
-,

1 ti m mwsKmzmAmm*
TREASON”Ki VICTORIA’S NEW GLORYBIRTHS.

ROBINSON—At 47 Victoria Park avenue, 
<fn June 16, to Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Robinson, a daughter.

featuring

ALLEN HOLUBAR—LOIS W1LSON—JOSEPH GIRARD■ BGGMAB BIST BBS, 
Paring Aertoltots.Pacifist Philosophy Shaken 

and Students Are in the 
Trenches.

burns and foban,m GARDEN BBUUM, 
rt Mwrieti Comedy.

THEDEATHS.
DRABBLE—On Thursday, June 14th, 

1917, at Toronto, ss a result ot accident, 
James E. Drabble, in Ills 30th year.

Service on Saturday, at 2 p.m., at A. 
W. Miles' funeral chapel. 396 College 
street. Interment In Prospect Ceme-
tery. „

GRIGO—At 253 Concord avenue, Toron
to. on June 14. Amanda Antoinette 
Sprenger, beloved wife of William 
Grigg, age 43 years.

Funeral from her late residence Sat
urday. June 16. at 2.20 p.m. Inter
ment at Prospect Cemetery.

KILI___On Wednesday. June 13. France*.
widow of the late William Hill (flor
ist!. in her Clet year.

Funeral from her tote residence. 332 
Ruiit" side avenue, Saturday, at 2 p.m. 
Interment Moun' Pleasant Cemetery.

MORRIS—Suddenly of heart failure, on 
Thursday. June J4, 1917, Harold,
voungeet son of the late Edmund Mor- 
ris, and grandson of the late Hon. 
James Monde of Brockvllle.

Funeral from the residence of hto 
brother, James Morris, 18 Admiral 
road, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 
o'clock.

Eccentric Dancer»i-f-
HBNENE. PAGE S CO.. 
"Meet Me At The Gate.”* BBLL AND DELL,BOOTT AND MABKE, 

gang and Dance Artists.■ m.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE IN “ P ATRIA ”n
.

Urged by a spontaneous desire to 
give expression In some outward man
ner to pent-u9 feelings occasioned by 
a remarkable address by Lieut.-Col. C.
G. Williams, chief recruiting officer 
for the Dominion, in, which he made a 
fervent appeal for better recognition 
of the army and navy fund of the 
church, pastors, laymen and women 
present at the afternoon, session of 
the Toronto. Methodist Conference 
yesterday rose with one accord and 
sang the national anthem. , Tft)s seem
ed insufficient, and with thé officer 
leading the assembly, a special stanza,
"God Save Our Splendid Men,” fol-

It* was an impressive scene, and, was satisfactory to
acting on the impulse of the moment, ha8.*8 years of active work to
the delegates without a dissenting credU, ™«fble Tbe tel
voice passed a resolution by which his Job as long as possible. The
they pledged themselves to make a i eran_ minister^referred with onto to 
eoecial offering to the fund on Jubilee the fact that when the fund was rom 
Sunday, the first Sunday in July. menced about >'1«a"0^o00th|n<5’P^Bl

Previous to Col. Williams’ address amounted to about $200,000, ana nas 
some introductory remarks were made been increased to $700,000 during 
by Rev. Dr. Long, who presented the period. ^
report of the board. He declared that Statistical Report,
the lethargy of Methodists in respond- The etatlstical committees 
r*" :” îî *ï11nH was "annailire and a showed that the total membership fm

°a■ssAr'bsiShad responded, he eaid. lie nolie\ on waa ^ an inCTeftee of 972 over the 
that If a collection was taken up ?n, year. Methodist families num-
each charge ample funds would be ob- 1 ber 32,391, white the ba.pttams for the 
tained to enable the board to proceed yoa.r were 3,005, and mariages, 1.908.

H« rou,^P>he0n^af^omMtlon11»” I for cflty'"mis

dealing with the moral condition or . The last amount to $21.-
the soldiers at the front b> reading nn gg4 more t]ian the amount raised during 
extract from a letter written by a the previou6 year.
Methodist chaplain with the fifth dl- the reception service last night to
vision to the effect that in that divl- tun men shortly to be ordained to the 
.ion the 20 000 men were as clean, if ministry the church was crowded to the 
not cleaner than any community of doors. Only five or the candidates were 

, world Only I present, three being overseas on active20,000 in the whole worm. uniy £ , w|th y,, Canadian Bxped4tlonor>-
two-fifths of one per cent^of .Le men Force and lriaeionaries In Japan.
were affected by vicious diseases, in, Th, f|ve can<vdatee were John Foster 

CTDIYC pep MGDF PAV connection with drunkenness I Xih-kBor,. Mausueto Scariaha, Charles
STRIKE PUR WIÜKL PAY nhenlain wrote that only three ca.Be» 1 Henry Forth, WMliam M. GeAidin and

, î U. - -«- ■ « * SB.'ÎSÆ.'ÜI
Mass Meet,ng Called for Sunday

Afternoon to Consider Em- the great need oflnMW board lb Japan.
. , D 1 the work of the army and nAv> Following brief addresses by the can-

plovers Reply. mlrh* carried on, declaring that ^Mqt,e tn which they narrated their con-
r J migiiv I version and call to the mlntotry they

were addressed by Bishop Btart of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Buffalo. In 
urging the young men to be sincere and 
genuine he declared that the world today 
to sick of counterfeits and shams. '‘Gen
uineness 2îdl3“5^
courage and Independence, he st.ta. we 
don't want 1n the ministry ‘wobblers arid 
whimperers.' We want men Who can face 

... , , , n , the great mwetione of the day unfUnch-
On Face and Hands—Local Doc- ln*iy, not allowing themselves to be

by influence one wiy or en
othcr.^

Referring to ttie ideal type of main ^ »_ m kisminecessary to carry on the work of the Preceede for soldiers comfort», SO ng 
church he Quoted President Wilsons 

. ... , ... 1 words to the effect that It did not mat- .. .. -
Trenton. Ont.. June 16.—This '«tier L much whal klnd o( man took up the zxr%r.I-.|;| I r$WS’ TEMPLE 

will interest all mothers of young praotice of law and a man would be »1- ODUi fcLLvVY 3 i suivis a-B. 
chiklreii. because it tells of th*. best right for the practice of medicine, pro
means obtainable of overcoming the vlded he possessed a warm l«art,butln
annoying and torturing skin. trouble* ^„ti ”an7hto per^nZl relationship to
which come to so many children. | God| he to going to represent to onnLEY S- ORCHESTRA

Mrs. Waldron had several doctors 1 the wcrid. sinoto Tickets 60c.
—«I— h.. K.v fnp .cMma but all in -Ph* greatest tragedy In the world Deutote Ticket* 75c. wngw-------------------

about Dr. to a secularized mlntotry and that to what 
1 become If we lose the call,'' he said. >

* name,

I»
Scales Have Fallen.

In a brief address to the confer- 
Chancellor Bowles declared that 

once saturated with

Ss
■:

ence,
Victoria College, 
pacifist teaching" and drenched In that 
philosophy, had shaken off that sort 
of thing and done Itself credit In the 
war. He said that the college .had 
thrown off sucji teachings when, eyes 
were cleared, and, having lost nearly 
till its student* “slorle4 in its weak- 
ness.” j ,

Altho over ninety years of age, l.ev. 
Dr. Griffinù presented the report of the 
superannuation fund committee, which 

the delegates. He

"MUE AT- $Q-»&* EVC-IO-IB- >0
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CHARUE CHAPLIN 
to "The 

GLADYS
in “Her Temptation”

WILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD 
Sydney Kellog; Frederick A 

BIUy Gtoeon; Shot et Sunrise) 
Ohiyo * Chlye.
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ne Leew’s Theatre.
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■ IN MEMOR1AM.

«?-*«
Empringham, who poseed away June 
16th, 1915.

wwE3&- loving

Hello Parisl
NEXT WEEK: STARS OF SURLESK I 

AND SHRAPNEL DODGERS
in * new set. |

Another photograph, found in a 
Wnoh In Franee by Pte- A- 8. 
Walker, oent to The World for iden
tification. Who is it7 Ethel Barrymore

IN

“The White Baie»

Tho hto loving voice Is silent.
And hto true heart ceased to beat. 

Yef we mise his well-known footsteps 
And the face we used to greet.

He was a loving husband.
A father kind and time;

A better friend never Hved;
Hto eouals were but few.

cqu —wife and Family.

«' CHILD'S LEG BROKEN
report

140Edward Owen, 7 years old, of
we** Lodge avenue, had his left i*s Wes. Loage a ^ ^ teleph()ne wire

home yesterday af- 
removed to the Hos-

LAT0NIA RESULTS
broken, when a 
fell on it near bis 
ternoon. He was 
pital for Sick Children. r-GRAND houseIdai'v?—«

I Mets., AM Seats 28c. Evga, 26c A 90e. |
lAlcnls, Ky„ June 15.—The races here 

today resulted as follows ;
mar RACE—Fîmes, two-year-olds, 

claiming, furlongs :
1. lima Schorr, 108 (Murphy), $22.10, 

$16,30 and $7.30.
1. Pin Tray, 102 (Martin), $20.60, $9.80. 
I. Eastern Princess, 113 (Dlshmont, $6 
Hme .64. March Wind, Koran, Bit ot 

Blarney, Angelina, Pretty Baby, Hono
lulu, Rosalind «and Rookwood a too pen.

SECOND RACE—Malden three-year- 
elds and up, one mile :

L Day Dream, 108 (Gooee), $11.70, 36.S9 
and $4.70.

$. Southern 
| $11.16 and $8.10.
t. 1. Cera Lane. 113 (Kelsay), $6.20. 
i Time 1.412-6. Protection, Dick West,
I Water Blue. Adel) a- Ayers,

'■ Dufloes and Miss Minn also ran.
■ THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and 
I y,_ horses and geldings, claiming, sbi
1 LBSy' Joe, 121 (Shilling), $3.40, $3

I sea $1.40.
1 Buckshot, 122 (Vsn Dusen), $7.70 and

V $4.30
L «Ses Finlen, 111 (Gooee). $3.10.

[- Time 1.14. Nightcap, Brizz, Blkton,
Spadix, Do- Right and Fonnersade also

Established 1892.
BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTFRED W. MATTHEWS CD.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

666 Spadlns Avenue
Telephone College 7*1.

No connection with any «her firm using 
the Matthews name.

MADISONAmusement*. v$2,031.57 
yrlng the 
ross work 
been dls- 

her relief.* 
Ilected tor 
• the wag 
a Kellogg, 
strict, was 
and Mee- 

Hopklne. 
presented 
who wa* 

thé work- 
of a bou-

GEORGE BEBAN &If* —IN—

“The Marcellin! Million.”
Mutual News Weekly and a Vltagraph 
Comedy.

«4

| SHow|ng th» Danger» of th# Omp |

?
SCARB0R0 BEACHLesgue, 101 (Connolly), CARLTON THEATREGARMENT-WORKERS MAY

Joyce and H«ry “««r,,»,,
Womanhood

PARKHarmony,

Militery Band» 
Don’t Miss the Tulips 

Kanazawa Jâpanese Tris

it
The con- 

rs. Q. B. 
and Mrs:

On Sunday afternoon the garment 
worker* union will hold a mass meet
ing in the Labor Temple on Church 
street to take action on the reply of 
the manufacturers to* the workers’ de
mands. The latter are asking that all 
cutters receive a salary of $26 a week, 
and trimmers of one year's experience 
$18 a week. If a satisfactory settle
ment la not made by the manufac
turers a strike Involving some 8000 
workers will be called by the business 
agents who have been handling the 
case for the workers.

The strike which has been op since 
June 1 in the Thompson Manufactur
ing Company on Spadlna avenue was 
satisfactorily settled laet night. Thirty 
girls were shut out by the company 
over a wage dispute, and 75 other girls 
employed by the same firm walked out

Little Boy 
Had Eczema

/. tents /SYSTEM

19)7.

June 20,
11 operate’ 
ila wharf, 
ednesdays,. 
iking close 
arf with1 

, palatial 
tarie, Fort 
ninth, 
tun Sarnia 
»ly on ar- 
aUon 
idaye and j 
-, June 22. 
e secured 
ket agent, 
passenger

We have Thirty 7x9 WALL TENTS 
at *12.80 complete. Also FUD' 10 x 12, 
with pee* and pdea The beet velue to 
the land. Get one while they last. You 
cannot duplicate when they ere gone.

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENT.lx FOURTH RACE—One mile and seventy
Mrd» :
^l^Vogue, 10$ (Andress). |3.60. $3 and
jt. Meney Maker. 110 (Hunt). $4.40 and
$$.30.

„ *• Fhocion. 97 (Wingfield), |1.60.
* Time 1.43 4-6. Captain. Rees, Highland 

tad, Dorothy Dean and FY>r Fair also

It was unofficially reported in Te- 
yesterd&y that Walter Gow of the 

—— r\ Dlirr law firm of Blake, Lash, Anglin 4k Cas-THE D. rllxt «tol^^na^teddeputy
123 RfrlQ ST. EAST. TORONTO iplnlster by the Domln-----

ronto
= PATRIOTIC DANCE 

AND EUCHRE
overseas.

tor» Treated tom in Vain—How 
Cure Was Finally Effected.

ran. Street West. To be held atSTFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
» Butcher Boy, 108 (Dlshmon’. 18.90 

A"6 83.10.
1 Oreat Gull, 105 (Murphy). $20.60. 
Time 1.01 4-6J Carl Blwanger, KUng. 

Fsatlme, W. W. Hasting#.
Quartette and Ambuscade also 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs 
^L.S^ueeler, 111 (Andress), 88.10, *2.46

3- Deliver, 106 (Dlslunen), $8.60 and

FLY IT EVERY DAY

— This Flag Coupon —*229 College StreetCo.

THURSDAY EVENING, Jnee 21La.gra.Td,
ran.

(
treating her boy for
^e'.^Ointment” X | welcome
of the wonderful results obtained by1 - - - — - ---------- ----------—
the use 
ment.

Mrs. Samuel

f
TAKE A BOAT RIPE$3.80.

'onderful results ootamea uy | .«tton he'declared that It was. genuine LJ A Kl I A M 1 Q POINT of this soothing, healing oint- I men who be needed In Ceptda be- |l M Le^AI w JSSS

, T„_. .SgS "sSlteS^S ANGELO'SBfÇFm
Î four axo. "f >’”>« b0f>llb >,d .h* -è fhlO’’w'lh, '■'«OlUhmin, S£i,â! AFTEIM6*, EVEIII6

::B Krtins us yysSSEAMa
we tried Dr. Cti&W, Otritm.itt, end 1 te ,-,,,dUy ,nd the eonfltct.

We could see —------------------------

>3. Lady Always, 106 (Connolly). $3.10. 
Time 1.12 3-5. Prince Albert, Mary H., 

Flsuro and Reserve also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—1 3-16 miles :
1 Olg* Star. 103 (Barrett), $8.20, $3

and $2.60.
2 Waterproof. 113 (Connolly), $2.96 and 

$9.50.
$• Stout Heart. 113 (Andress), $8.60. 
Time 1.49. Prime Mover, Prtacf S. and 

Will Do also ran.

Saturday’s Soccer enulne

E
<
û
>■

At tho Varsity Stadium today a splen
did soccer double-header will be played 
when 1 Hater and Royal Canadian Dr# 
goons and Old Country and Baracas will 
play two T. and D. senior games. The 
first game to called for 2.16, and should 
keep the crowd on edge for the whole 
90 minutes.

At 4p.m. Old Country an d Bananes 
will taka the field and this again should 
prove a fast, keen game. Both these 
teams have been materiall y strengthened 

and from now on will prove Important 
Z factors in ibe race tor honors.

5
à
t

FAMOUS ARTISTS ■
I Many have not had the oppor- I 
I tuclty of hearing the great artists ■
I play or sing and may never have ■

■ the opportunity. But we can «41
■ have the hart effort# of these I 
I artiste reproduced on a Victor ■

■ record. We have all theee records 
le etock and would be glad to play

I an* of them for you.

1 HEINTZMAN&CO, LTD. I
1 l»3-19J-f»i loage Street, Toronto. ■

Be****™

>Today’s Lacrosse, Official». u2 with two others consc-utively numbered, 
with 98 cents, presented or mailed to

THE WORLD
TORONTO or HAMILTON

Will obtain this splendid 3’ x 5* Union Jack fl*f. 

FLY IT EVERY DAY

together

of it entirely. During the winters of PACIFIC.
the next tgo years we noticed a gymp- particular attention 1# called to the 
tom of tn% disease under the «deto. I buffet compartment sleeping cars 
Each time we used more Dr. Chase's now operated between North Toronto 
Ointment, curing it both time*. For aBd Montreal as follows: Leave North 
the laet two years he has not had any Toronto 16 p.m- arrive Montreal 1.8O 
return symptoms Kt kII, so wsb think |a Iskv» Montreal 10.50 p.m.« 
that he le now entirely cured.” , |rlv« Toronto 8 am 

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60c a box, at j 
—juvenile — a** dealsre. or Edmanson, Bales * Co..

pwtodtiiLxt- UnfleJ4*fc is»»» e«imfciWaUi«L-3tomtûe-.-—

E . Cornwall. Jure 15.—P. J. Lally. preel- 
[, dent of the N.L.U., has made the f«t- 
” lowing selections for officials in the 
« matches scheduled for Saturday.
[ Hons v Teeumsehs at Toronto. Jack 

Marshall of Montreal referee, and Leon
ard Smith of Toronto Judge of play.

' Cornwall v. Shamrock* at Montreal. Al
bert Pigeon of Montreal referee, he to 
«elect hie own Judge of play.

FARKDALE SOLDIERS' AID.

■*>
A 1Na

Other junlvrr down for decision in 6he 
T. and D. ere;' «*•» —Senior—

Utoter United vg. R. C. D. at Varsity 
Stadium, 2.1f- p.m.

Old Country vs. Baracas at Varsity Sta-
dl'!<?.’ti»ht fninerls! vs. ttth Rlghfr nders

3 DuiVop llithber vs. Toronto Street Rall- 
at Dunlop athletic field. 3 p.m.

■

.j
ar-

Tlto ParUtiile so'dlere' aid for the 
T#At month reporta receipts totaling 
$945.4* Xnd ehlpfmenta valued at l customs broker, 8* WestI way Harper,

Wellington sL«-corner- Bay et.
fiE 1776AI, w
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GARDEN FETE
In sld of the after-esre department ot 
the Blind Soldiers snd Civilians

Sir John Eaton’s
TODAY

3 TO 10 P.M.

Midway Attraction* 
Entrance 25c

Dupont or 6t. Clair Csr Line.
Take
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING9 n>

ifc Turf Six Tracks 
Going Today

»=
Ridley 119 
T. C. S. 84$ Cricket ,1

Newark 4 
Toronto 3Baseball x.i t»’

lone

race,
!-*<5 :

IT
1h

1. l>ecT.CS. COLLAPSED ii ——- - - - - - - - -—
IN SECOND INNINGS MURRAY-KAY, limited

3 toz S. LBdy

SPALDINGLEAFS NOSH) OUT 
BY NEWARK BEARS

3 toMcCRECOR’S
Horse Exchange

BASEBALL RECORDSI ■: iv
GOLF TENNIS 

BASE BALL
Phone—Adel. 5100 iK:17-31 King St. East.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Woe. Loot. Pet :Club#. Ridley College Won Little 
Big Four Cricket Game in 

Two Innings.

l.Newark IS. 17
Pnorideoèe 19 V II
Rochester..................... 31 30

.822 xtas
T~

■604
.««8 Reading the Story of The 

Summer Suit
28 HAYDEN ET.,

Near Corner Yenge and Bloer. 
Tel.: N. 3920. Evening», N. 7961.

Egan s Hit Scored Winning 
Run in Ninth—Newark 

Leads League.

Tho Mark of 
Onility 
Throughout 
The World

V s&Baltimore 
Toronto ...
Buffalo ...

27 20
26 21

-AS*»
Flanagan.

283. 18 30
.371Montreal ..

Richmond ......... .. IS
2817 •MB*30631

Trinity College School of Port Hope 
brought two cricket teams to the dty 
yesterday. . The second lost to St An
drew» II. at St Andrew», while Ridley 
won the Little Big Four game on Roee- 
dale field by 3» run». It looked like a I 
sure win for the Port Hope boy». wHh 
six, wicket» standing In their first In-1 
ning», but tbs tall collapsed and left It a 
tie at 60-60. They had two wicket* up, 
and only needed one run, but felled.

Harper (IS), Martin (18, not out), and 
Croll (11) were the beat for T.C.S. Mar
tin and Tucker succeeded in getting four 
each of their opponent»' wicket» very 
cheaply. For Ridley. BuUen (17) and 
Oartshore (11) were beat. Walton took 
three wickets and Wood four.

Ridley went along at about the same 
speed the second Innings, collecting 69, 
with the tall wagging nicely. A peculiar 
incident occurred wh.etl Gartahore, who 
had made 13 (top score), was run out. 
One end of one of the Balls was dislodged 
and stuck against the outer wicket, with 
the other end remaining In position on 
top. The umpire gave It out. the con
sensus ot opinion being that he wae cor-
r*Trinity collapsed completely In their 
second venture, only three men scoring, 
with Howard collecting-* of the 34 rune, 
leaving Ridley winners by SB rune.

The fielding wae Clean, .quick and 
sharp on both sides. The bowUnc of 
Wood and' Walton wae deadly in the 
second Innings. Score# :

Ridley, First Inning.

!Beery-—.:
4 Tarent# X.. •• 3Newark.

Montreal............... -10
Rochester...

Buffalo ax

is root nearly so con
vincing as seeing the 
goods. Come in and 
let us show you. what a 
splendid assortment of 

-, summer clothing we |

settle the question as to I 
where you should go 
for your Summer Soil I 

v Consider these :—
- A Mid-grey Flannel 

Coat and Trousers, 
three-button sack, or 
pinch-back model, soft 
roll collar, trousers 
finished with belt loops 
and cuff bottoms. A 
gem for $15.00.
Other cloths and colors 
in Two - piece Suits, 
from $12.00 to $25.00 
Golf Coats, Motor Dus
ters, Flannel Trousers, 
Raincoats.

Suggestions
For Your

HOLIDAY
EQUIPMENT

Special ta Th» Tarent» World.
Neîrork, N.J., June 16.—Newark tin* 

afternoon staged a batting bee to the 
ninth tuning against the Maple Leafs, 
when threeirtts before a man had been 
retired, gave the Bruin» a tally and a 
4 to 8 victory over Larruping Larry 
La tele's aggregation. At the same time 
the Bears resumed first place in the In
ternational League race.

Jack Warhop made a bad mistake of 
planting a bait In M« Ben Egan's groove 
with men on second and third. The ball 
sailed to centre and Eld red. who had 
man u,e inning with a double, can- 
torod over toe platter. Th«r« 7r“ *’’r"î 
Question on as to Eldred s hit. All of \o Toronto players claimed that the 
htt le» foul, and the game was heid up 
tor several minutes while the ptey**» 
argued with the umpire. Lmpire Black- 
burn, who was behind t1** glate, insisted 
that it was fair. Player Blackbume cd 
the Leafs, who watched the ball, which 
was a low line drive toward left flor
as It dropped to the ground, Insisted it
WThe contest was a Pitching duel be- 
tfM»n WarhoD and Roy WHkineon. Tne letter relieved WalUr SmaUwoodinthe 
second frame after Smallwood had walk 
.a 4L» first man to face him. In the 
Inc In? that Walter worked, the Toronto 
aggregation collected two lusty gallops 
and might "have scored, but for the tost 
that Jacobson fell asleep on third base 
and remained there while Mansger Larryt 
Laide sacrificed to Russell. .LarrT tfTÎ 
Jaoobeon a hard look when he saw that 
titoentre fielder failed to go thru with 
Sa souseze Wilkinson allowed the 
utafe but four hits In the eight

Two of these came in the 
Leafs wiped out New- 

tallies by eending

3 i1 n s -X pp
end 1 to

J. Sal X 
■ and oui

S. Ki«y 
| to 1 am

1

4

—Saturday 
Tarent» at Newark. 1
Rochester at Richmond (3 end V4 p nv). 
Buffalo a* Baltimore (3 and 4 fe ra.). 
Montreal at Providence. \ Ljfi

AMOne look will ||.NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. I Pet. UR\ Clubs.

New York 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .. 
fit. Louis . 
Cincinnati 
Boston 
Brooklyn .... 
Pittsburg

.64416 5

.14439 16

$ LSSÎ30 23 ■s: ‘sin3
and 1 1

.0CANADA'S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET.

2227
34

..... IT
.4M31

SPALDING GOLF CLUB*-KM to
T^NIS^NÎcQUET«£-/?68*to 412.00

RACQUET PR ESS E 8—75c, »1.00,61.50. 
RACQUET COVERS—60c, 76c, *1.25. 
TENNIS EHOBS-SI.BO to 36.00. 
TENNIS HOGE—«1.00, «1.90. «M0. 
fENNIS HATS—60c to «1.80. 
SPAL0INO CHAMPIONSHIP TEN- 

THIS BALLS—40c each, «4.80 doxsn. 
BATHING SUITS—«1-» to «7.0ft 
BATHING CAPS AND slippers. 
SWEATERS, SWEATER COATS, 

JERSEYS. DUCK AND FLANNEL
ÆTn D OUTDOOR BASE- 

GALLS AND EATS.
PICNIC 
WATER

2> to*l end 

Time 1
*SS%«

1. Z0d’ 
1 to 3.
4 ft
“tLSTiTtnsd J

2517
3216 V

MONDAY, JUNE 18th -Friday Score»- 
........ 12 Oinclnnetl ..........Philadelphia

1st. LOUIS.............
New Yak et

. 7/ ''Uss&uiir L',11 A.M.

Auction Sale —Saturday Games.— 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
New York at Plfltitours 
Brooklyn at SL Louto. 
Boston at Chicago.OF

I00HORSES AMERICANLtAOUE.
Won. Lost. FRClubs

Chicago ............. M
Boston R

u
i«
30 a.37New York #«.•**##•

ClenUad *»•♦•••#• »
Detroit •••#*•#••••••
SL Lxmle
Washington ...............Ph.ladeTphto^j^.

.. 8 Boston ................
.. 4 Washington ...........
,. 3 Cleveland ........
...6 SL Leslie -----

Choice Selections of All Cleans 
Horses of Beat Quality.

27 T am«1.» each. 
.» EACH.

BALLS—BOc, 76c,
BASEBALLS—«1

Catalogue on Request.

25n 5Wood, run out ........................................
Sommerville. b Martin .....................
Walton, h Martin .............................
McCulloch, b Martin .........................
Ckurtshore, b Tucker ..... •
Williams, <■ Mackenzie, b Martin 

, b Tucker .........

23V- out.13<>
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20th

10 A.M.
28 0

11

A. G. Spalding & Bros.Orica 8»........
Detroit...........
Philadelphia 
New York...

Clerelanr^Ëtijédeéphia.
Detroit at Washington.
St. Louis a* New York. 
Chicago at Boston._____

L Iaae 
and l tc

9ha hurled. --- 
•loood when/the

' three mar? ove/the Plate.
Btaclobume got tÎK» other two htte. 

One came In the third with two down, 
and the other in the ninth before a 

had been retired. Smith forced 
Blackburne at second on an attempted
*^om°*of the «even runs ecored by the 
teams resulted from liasses. Bach rtdc 
mm4V«i1 two The battle was also mark
ed by sensational work. Jimmie 
Smith in Into short left In the seventh 
and ro/bbed Wilkinson ot a rap, 
Jaoobeon pulled a sensational catch on 
Fuller in the'same Inning.

The Bears were prevented from emd-
to* 8X Pulled

Haas came thru with a catch to toe 
eighth that robbed Graham of a .blngle. 
Callahan had a quartet of out», some 
of them hard chances, making a total of 
ten putouts for the outfield.

Lajoie. Altenberg and Graham, slug
gers of the Leafs, were turned bacKhlt- 
r«ss. Callahan led to stick work for the 
Bears with a double and two singles. 
Or. his other trip to toe plate he ham- 
mered out s sacrifice fly.

\ l IVArhop peeaed Mbwe In toe first to
ning after Fuller fanned. Haas popped 

ii to Smith, and then Callahan wha ed a
double toleft centre, Mowe tallying. 
Smlth/toade a bad relay to the 
plate,, letting Callahan reach third.

then bounced a Mt off Alten- 
•s glove, toe right fielder Juet reach- 
toe ball after a hard run.

Wllklneon handed
ticket Kelly. In attempting to sacri
fice dropped a single over the pitcher s 
head.° Blackburne' Counted on Warhop'a 
hit that Mowe knocked down. Smith 
counted on Altenberg1» sacrifice fly to 
Btiuie and Kelly counted when MOwe 
dropped Egan's peg to trying to head off 
a double eteal. ______

0Harper
Grail . .

Bar r. c 
Bullen, b
Goetz, b Tucker .........
Barr, b Tucker .. 
Woodruff, not out 
Extras ........................

British Remount 
‘inspection

Jil
I. C

17

207 Yonge Street - Toronto
1 and 8 

TimeT. B. C.
33-DAY EXCURSION. . 60Total *¥.’ C.' S.V First inning.

gaS-iTWSliSS, ÿjaa::::
WiH lama, 1 Wood ............

1. Ins;

iâSrsHB
of the plate, and Warhop threw the ball 
over Graham's head, putting men on 
second and th*d. It was hers Whiteman 
grabbed Eldred's rap and doubled Cal-
** EldrJd atortedfthè ninth with a double. 
Gets laid down a perfect btmt, and El
dred beat Warhop’# peg to third. Egan 
then met the tiret ball for a slashing 
single to centra 

Toronto—
Altenberg, rt. .
Jacobson, of. ..
Whiteman, If. ..
Lajoie, 2b............
Gvuham, lb. ...
Blackburne, 3b.
Smith, se. ....
Kelly, e. ..
Warhop, p. 4

Totals .............
•None out when 
Newark—

Fuller, 3b................
Mowe, as..................

Automobile Tire
' . | Croll. b Walton ............... ..........................

VGFDgIrO I Martin, not out ............... ......................' WTJBMlS 11 Sr!'b%oT.‘.:::::

Ne,?â^id GlmTc^&;-b w^d1 :::::::
*ÎtS •iÎ«S »6 We,uw

32x4 2335 27A8 If ^ ,

Si* ±r‘. S3 88 L. .'tis&r&l&Z!-■ 8;«4 ::::::: 88 88 IpasrSb;33 x 41/2 ................. 364)0 4G26 | McCullougi-. h Croti ........
87 i.............. 3626 41.76- Oartohore. run out............
Special: 80 x V/z Tube............ 38.76 » Tucker

All fresh, clean stock. I aoetz c Howard, b Mackenzie
Gall and examine these tires and II Barr L. c CroU, b Mackenzie . 

learn how much you can save. I Barr IL; c Mackenzie 
, , ... . . v I Woodruff, not out ..HYS10P MOTHERSN ^r;;;;;;;;;:;;.

”41)331 Umlted - H "7 T. C. A. seoend tonton

u. .» 0 6 2 0 6 8HUTÉIVA VICTORIA »TS. I 23SS.&.TmSSuMi. b Wtüi' '
Callahan, et. 1 * 4 0 1 I -- 1 11 b wood ................... ..
Rmniril, lb. ,3 • 1 11 j. T......... Oo’l. b Walton ..................................
Eldred, rf.............. .. i x e if v / ‘I Martin, not ouf ....................................Emm c’ 4 0 2 8 0 0 Sacrifice hits—Haas, RuseeU. Two base I Cta*®' 0 nlfStore'’b'wood.........
Smallwood 3 .. 0 6 0 0 0 0 hits—Callahan, Eldred. Stolen: base—I Tucker. c_ Gartahore, b »ood -..
Wilkinson!’ p.- ..... « 0 0 0 2 0 Smtth. Double plays—Whiteman to Graves, b MaHcm .................

. . — — — — — — Kelly. Struck out—By Warhop 2. by Garnet b Walton ...-----
Totals ...31 4 9 37 9 2 Wilkinson ». Base on balls—Off War- Cayley, c Vt Ullama^b V^iton

Toronto V 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 hop 2, off Smallwood 1, off Wilkinson 2. Roberts, I.b.w., b Walton ..
! S II n Ult in bases-Toronto ?, Newark 5. Extras ...-•................ .............

N Sacrifiée file*—Aitcnberg. Callahan. Umplres-Blaclcbum and Carpenter.

.. 18 .ALL AROUND1 3. RUTHURSDAY, JUNE Zl.t
AT 11 A M-

auction sale 

100 HORSES

2 teli H IHUSKOKJt LAKES 8.. 18 1n
I SKS1| 9
130 x SATURDAY. JUNE 23RO ,

VIA CAN AMAIN NOfimHBHN «AOL WAT
»O as Tickets seed to return 
90,90 until June 2Mh, 1*17
j'-fjnion etation 9.00 a.m. Special coaches; dining aedj

82 xI 4 60
«flail etasaee, Heavy Draught, (Sell
erai Purpose, Express end Delivery 
Horses fraeh from the country. 
Also a number of serviceably round 
city Horses to be sold without 

reserve.

I
A.B. R.
. S 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
.4 0 6 10 0 0
. 2 1 2 0 0 0
.3.1 0 2 2 1

4 118 10
0 1 0 3 1

O. 2A. E. 
10 0 
2 0 0 
6 10 
0 8 0

T4 Hoe.
o Leave Toronto 

parlor oar service.
Secure ticket* from Canadian Northern Ticket Offices, M King Street 
East, and Union Station, or Toronto Bowling Club, M Temperance 
Street, and 113 King Street West.

10;
! 12 Tumble

Crystal

McGregor *s
Horse Exchange

Queen
>

S *
i ? ,-jptn

wm
FISHING RODS | three-'., 

J.Rufuj 
OpheUid 
D. of Lu 
John Jr

C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

MADE IN CANADAin
lwoodIX end. t» g» te

toe highest grade reds. We
DO Tor KNOW—

or the Mates forThe Bears evened up the count to the 
third. Fuller and Mowe singled along 
third base line. Haas sacrificed, and 
Callahan sent Fuller over the plate on 
a sacrifice fly to Whiteman.

A double play saved Warhop In the 
sixth. With one down Callahan slammed 
a. hard one at Warhop that the pitcher 
knocked down, but the ball rolled Into a

>6 further v WadhiSmith a freesign. and
B.Ashing reds In Tereeto forWe have been Princeever thirty years, in T anreweorl. Green heart and spUt

Our e-es. Greenheart and t-m. rplK eane Blake reds
Our dntfcgreet favorites and ot toe highest quality, 

patent sflk tonla 1 

Cudgel
l-M. split eane reds ere

%Total OVB VERY LAH9BT PRODUCTION la la sllk-beaad 
red», unequalled the world ever, 
binding proteste toi» rod 
to Me strength 
repair aU kinds ot rods.

;

CHAMPIONS FALL 
BEFORE WHITE SOX

aU possible met and adds greatly 
beauty. All rede made for treat W«

Pay Us $20
and get the best value 

In Toronto for your

Summer Suit
• ■ \ 1

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co. (Ltd.) ► —-

FISHING TACKLE MANUFACTURERS
78 Bay Street, Toronto. : : and : : Redditch, EnglandWalter Johnson Springs 

Something New—Showed 
Wildness—Yankees Win. CHAMPIONSHIP/;

LACROSSE 
Hanlan’t Point Today.

(American)—Chicago 
sin of leadership In

hi-At BCfcton
creased Ks margin of leodershtp In 
American league race by shutting out 
Boston, 8 to 0, yesterday. Claude Wi
liam*. toe Chicago eouthpaw, patched a 
well-controlled game, allowing no hit» 
until too eighth Inning. Chicago bunted 
Shore out or the box ui the fifth toning, 
and immediately fell upon Pennock, who 
relieved^htm, a double by Weaver with 
the baepb filled, followed by a sacrifice 
fly and a single counted for four run» 
Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ............. 00024010 1—8 9 0
Boston ...............0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 3

Batteries—Wilhatne and Schalk; Shore, 
Pennock, Bader and Agnew.

toe•a- !

3.30 P.M^—RAIN OR SHINE.
i NATIONALS v. TECUMSEHij*I

t DUNLOP ATHLETIC GROUNDS
rw% ODAY we demonstrate our $20 suit values by making 

a special showing of Two-piece and Three-piece 
Summer Suite—an exceptional range of this season s 

very popular materials, such as Donegal», homespuns and 
English flannels, in plain greys, greens, blues, also other 
greys, with pin stripes and “pick and picks.”

We know that nowhere among the Toronto clothes shops 
will you find the equal of these $20 Fashion Craft Suits,

whether in the young men’s models . 
or the more conservative styles for 
regular business wear.

SOCCER
TODAY

DVHLOPS V. TORONTO IT. RÂILWAÏAt Washington—Detroit took the first1 
game of the eerie, from Washington 4 
to 3. All the visitors’ run* were directly 
traceable to the almost unprecedented 
wildness of Walter Johnson, who gave 
eight bases on bails, hit Veaeh twice 
and made a wild pitch. Score:

R.H. E.
Detroit ...........  00102010 0—4 5 2 I batted out six runs in the second innings
Washington ... 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 7 3 I «f yesterday's game, the Royale fell upon 

Batteries—James, Boland and Stallage; gchellenbach hard and drove him from 
Johnson and Alnemdto. | the box in the fourth, and batted Schultz

„ .. . . . . ............... _ . , ., all over the park before the aide waa re-At I*hiladelphla Sefbcto s patching and I t[rej Montreal won, 10 to 9. Score : 
hitting played a big pant to the game I R.H.E.
which Philadelphia won from Cleveland I TTni I.LI.II,. 0601 0010 1__9 12 12 to 2. SolboSd held hia opponents I ! * 0 1 9 0 0 0 0 0-10 14 1

'‘I® îhîile IMef°stoaltogUeeMrri base Batteries—Schellenbach, Schultz and
Alton, Lyons. March, «d Redden.

ofvcLnfl5100?*! 1 9 0 0 • » 0.1. O-S’1* E5| At Baltimore—Baltimore-Buffalo game 
rhitadelpliia ..0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 •—3 7 21 postponed; rain.

Batteries—Oeveleehle and O'Neil!, BH-1------------------------ “
tinge: fcselbold and Sdrnng.

»
Ktok-off l o’clock

Ladite and rstmasi 
soldier» frea

Good sewtlns Ojccayrngnodadfon.

r
Ac

lie W.
A.
DSOCCER Laj

Toronto and District Football
TODAY—3f?* I^ÊSSY^sSlDimi 

Royal Canadian Drag
i-att at 2.14.1 drier United v.

Kick2 Kick-off St 4 pm. aOld Coentry v. Baraeas.
Admission 26c.

Brighton, June 16.—An lnieretitag ) 
thine of t-all wa# played here tow»*:* 
Col home and Brighton teams, six hminp 

l-jefultin* V to * In favor of Brighton. »n 
IB. l^hillips

1 Extra—Note !i
was umpire.

Only 25 plain grey worsted twiH suits, 
odd line» from our more expensive suit», 
but offered as exceptional value

m 4

jt
«At New York—Wpp’e home run in the 

first Inning with two runners on toe | 
f bases aided New Took in «coring a 6 to 

1 victory over St. Louts. The Yanks 
hit Hamilton hard thruout toe.game, but 
four double plays held down their score. 
Bt Louis also hit Sheiwkey hard, but 
could not bunch its hits, and was guilty of 
some stupid base running. Bcore^ ^
Bt Louie ......... 60010606 6—l' * Ô
Stow York......... 3 1 6 6 6 6 1 6 »-6 10 0

Batteries—Harnkton and Severe id;
Shawkey and Walter».

I I

As. Charlie Says—

“Mere words don’t do justice to 
the quality of an ARABELA 
cigar. But then talking and 
smoking are two different jobs.”

(The 4rfor-a-quarter cigar)
J. W. SCALES, Limited

Toronto

TODAY $20 l

m i
■^BELLINGER 

g LIMITED
22 King W.and 108 Yonge St.

tj I §
3|

I
fm

BEARS BACK IN LEAD
GRAYS GET BEATING !

»

At Richmond (InternationalI—Roches
ter won the opening game of the series 
from Richmond by 4 to 1. Carmichael 
and Lotenan divided toe twirling honors, 

by the locals were costly.^The

...01026000 1—4 6 1 

...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 6 3 
Lohmsn and Wendell: Car-

i

Exclusive Furnishings are Shown at< m

uHi V %•core sOnr CngWest Shop. Inspection Invited Rochester 
Richmond

Batterie 
michacl and Reynolds. I.im

Afc-JWwGentA-Alm. j’/ftMiieaaa 3mA 1M t
»

i
t

-

Fashion Craft

Wo tnrfbe toepecOoe o t
our speclai hand-tailor
ed suits In the "eon*-
thing better” lines to
equal
$66 and ISO etrite, but
ecAd here ad

tailored

$30 End 035

V

Toronto Driving Club,
INC.

RUNNING RACES
HILLCREST PARK 

TODAY
ADMISSION 75c

Including War Tax.
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Longest Shot of Day . 
r Won First at Merest

THE PHANTOM BAILTHE REPOSITORY
Apropos of the hell Incident 

vMt«ra&y At RoMdtls D, J, Le- th/vete^TBast Toronto 
cricketer, telle of wltneeelns a 
centre «tump being bowled down 
end leaving the two belle In 
position, supported by the outer 
stumps. It'was a windy day 
and the wickets had been forced 
securely Into the turf. Yesterday 
one end of a ball in ths Ridley- 
T.C.8. game was dislodged and 
stuck an inch down on the 
wicket.

•Imeoe 4 Nelson Sts., Toronto.

Men who 
cannot wear 
Khak

e favorites won, others lost, and 
long shots finished In front at 

rest yesterday. Deckhand, In the 
nee, was the longest shot. Bum-

RACE—About five furlongs.
:

•/
:

Veckhand, 110 (Howard), 8 to 1, 1 to
A t to I.

Betty, 101 (Baker), 3 to 1, • to

BRITISHS to I.
______Thompson, 110 (Hlnphy),
v 8 to 8 and 3 to 8. 
as LOI 3-8. Signe ret to, Bessanta,
Mi Lady and Highway also ran. 
OOND RACE—About five furlongs,

1, will Cash, 118 (Corey), 3 to 1, 4 to 8
inUlen Bradley, 108 (Ryan), 3 to 1, 

own and 1 to 2.
I pat Qsnnon, 112 (Foden),, 10 to 1, 4

to 1 a&4 0 to 1.
«me L08 2-8. King Cotton. Melos, Tom 

Lord Leighton. Trend, Winnie
iteOeeeiso ran.

RACE—About -five furlong»,
"ÿ&ndoia, 10» (Warren), 8 to 2, oven

“jf s*t°Vanity. 10» (Howard), even, I to

* t^atty" Stanfield, 104 (Baker), 8 to 1,
« 1 flme^LOZ 3-6.2' BarretU. Miss Jean,

SwSwes. Uncle Dick. Purple and Odd

Sl*)t?RTH RACE—About five furlongs,

—'■■■( •lUcIUo B., Ill (Stuart). 8 to 1, • to

00
Belmeat Park Results

REMOUNTe New'York, June 18.—Today's race re
sults ate as follows:

FIRST RACE, 2-y«ar-o8ds, seWng, 8 
furlongs, straight:

1. Corydon, 112 (Buxton), even, 2 to 
*2. Miss’Filly, D8 (Hunt), 40 to 1,18 to 1,

2. June Bug, 104 UQeegrer), I to 2, 
7 to 6. 8 to 8.

Time 1.00. George Washington, Uma
tilla, Sunny HIM, Fregonand. Com**». 
King of the Scarlet* and Wetooa also 
ran. '
-SECOND RACE, 3-ywr-oMe sum up, 

Hlghwetght Handicap, 8 furlongs, 
itralxht:

1. Milkman, 
to Î, ('• to 6,

2. Rtverdale, 111 (Keogh), 6 be 1, 6 to
2' i. Woodtrap, 118 (ButweM), 3 to 1, 8 

to 5. 3 to 6. ^ „
Time 1.11 1-8. Punflash n„ Keweesa. 

Jock Scot. Harvest King, The Decision, 
Chin Rock also ran.

THIRD HACE, 8-year-olds and up,: l 
mile: * . . , „ .

1. Flrcr. 112 (Buxton), 8 to 8, 3 to »,

: INSPECTION Vcon-
thc

(and
-iat a 
it of Monday, June 18'

iwe Commencing at M0 a.m. 
ANDwill -JUk106 (Buxton), 7 to 1, 8

as to
. Tuesday, June 19KO ml I to 5.Jja sabto, 117 (Oortey), 8 to 2, even

— - l psJm^Leaf. Ill (Foden). 10 to 1, 4 
I te 1 and 2 to 1.
:f Tims 1.04 2-i. 
il u-ude Lcdl and Frisky also ran. 

™**TOTH RACE—Selling. 1 1-1« mile#-.
f1 Zodiac. Ill (Ryan), 2 to 1. even and

Soil i
Beginning at 2 p.m.

« about shabbily dressed, 
they be extravagant. 

Hobberlin clothes enable men to keep a 
smart appearance in moderation, reflect- 

sound judgment and good taste.
We càn satisfy most men, either in 
made-to-measure or ready-to-wear suits, 
from Homespuns, Cheviots, Blue and 
Black Serges, and Scotch Tweeds, in 
stripe, overchecks and quiet designs, or 
special warm weather fabrics.

AUCTION SALES 
OF HORSES

TUESDAY, JUNE 19
AND

FRIDAY, JUNE 22

Need not go 
heither should

Satisfied, Magnettna,

Special 
Values

for

Saturday
and

Monday

or
soft out

_ 2. Viewpoint, 104 (Lyke), 2 to 1, 3 to
r’ 3°Upiraetis, 112. (J. P- Ry»n), 3 to 1,

4 to 5, out.
Time 1,41 1-15. Sea Wave 
FOURTH HACE, 3-year-oMs and up,

**L,ï&echlé,16l5ll(l McTaggart), 8 to

*"£. kf1tiod$e.1,UI (Butweti). « to 6,

Ü,|!'(Mdt Broom, 11* (Trcgtor), 2 to

* Tkni L48 3-5. Cherry B4pe and 8em-

k'riFTH rfuCB, 4-yeer-oldB and tm,

^"pSSbU Me, 118 (Rowan). < to I,

1 2° Sam'licMeekin, 11» (BubweO). » to

S1 Tenér^lM (Kent), 50 to 1. 10 to .1,
6 Time 1.41. Socony. Meadoworth and

J°8IXTHU,RACE^4 1 8 to
1. play Toy, 114 (Gamer), 5 to 1, 3 to

1 L^Tm.'party, 114 (Buxton), 8 to 6, 1

**8? Mesnorles H.. U4 (Koough), ouL 
Time .62. Donnereella, Lady iPnprej- 

low. Flapper, Bright Angel, Great Helrees 
and Camba aUo ran.

QulckMl^lSIkerl^^t^l^^^^T

ô.WW. Ktaker, 106 (Casey), 4 to 1, 8
'“vmütxM3 Balala. Smuggler, Amulet, 
•mm Prince also ran. ■

" *7^*?*® U0*» U0 (BloCrmL 8 to I, 2 

^SwwBeOe. 108 (Ryan), 6 to 3.
! ^aSflvooîÛ 118 (Caeei^M^^^y

“feT-1.212-8. Enjoy ,1

* ^BÆnTORACE—About five furlongs: 
Uwt Bey, 118 (Kiright), 8 to 2, even

•users
loops

A ran

for three-iolors
Suits
18.00

mg
Cwnmenelng Each Day at 11 si*.

Private Bales Every Day.
The Bast Selections of All Class#». 

"A horse here for everyone 
at anyone’s price."

Dus-
lusers,

Saille O'Day,
e also ran.

We are receiving for our Tuesday 
and Friday auctions at the present 
season of the year large consign

ments of 
CITY HORSES

Theee horses are consigned by city 
firms and others who have no fur
ther use for them, and they are 

Usually sold without reserve.
We will also sell at our auction 
next Tuesday a number of horses 

INTENDED FOR ARMY USE 
which were considered by the 
British Inspector as not np to the 
requirements of the British Re- 

. mount Commission.
We will also sell on Tuesday next 
a bay hackney mare, "Bess,” >nd 
her brass-mounted harness, 
mare le very handsome, 1, kind and 
quiet, and is being sold as the 

owner Is purchasing a car.
BURNS 4 SHEPPARD 

■*C..A. Burns,

ZMufnts F„ lto (Hlnphy), * to 1, even

- 1. Charte, B„ 118 (Dodd), 8 to 1, 3 to
1 KneVoal'-B. Aunt Elsie. Yaca, Félin», 
Jmeun Burn and Van Bu also ran. 

EIGHTH RACE—8)6 furtonge 
1. Inez, 108 (Biker), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 and

'
:

*lRubtoon H.. 118 (Taylor), 2 to 1, 4 
to I and 3 to 6.

I, Baby Cole, 108 (Foden), 5 to 1, 2 Vo ’20 *» ’25fi£e LIT 2-6. Ada Anne. Water Lee, 
S Reperds, San Jon/F. C. CantrtU, Con- 
; «Muent and Billy Stuart atoo ran.

AT BELMONT PARK.
i v Belmont Parie. N.T., June 15.—Entries

f%TRSTIRACE-Three-year-olds and up, 
selling. 6% furlongs : . » „

KUdêe!.V.V.V"«0 Scarpta, ILf ••• •!”
- ............110 Armament .........Ill

eStord...........103 gA“r*u^.;;:i9ot
^EoÔî^'üÀC®—3Four-year-ÔMe and 
up?E»te*plechase. handicap, about two

River....148 Wartock
^T^DMCE^Mlies. Zh^e-y-rtold. 
thTcoacblng Club Handicap, on» mile
S£tfLul,Url0n< :• .124 Julla Leon . ..1*0 

..............120 America m.t . .11*
ftoOÜid^........U? -•}“
Pleasant Dreams..!!*  118
Yankee Witch.... 120 Cachet ...»

Kîf: .one.nü.lei28,dHfT. .121

WFTFTHUl ^ÀCÊ^Malden two-ysar-old*. 

claiming, five furlong», straight :
TopBo&s................US Oriekany .
Peace A Plenty..*107 Rita ......
Vocabulary.............112 Allee O.
Fickle Fancy..........112 Turban
Annchen...................112 Our Nephew ...115
Jcsto A....................*107 Golden (Row .. .115
Portia.............

■ AT LATONIA.
c

LaLonNrKy., June IS.—Entries for to-

:
.110 Jane Francis ...110

M st:This •li*

and -
• Tumble In. 
y Crystal Day

. Asnelita... » ............110
SECOND RACE—Claiming, puree $800, 

three-year-old» end up, six furlongs :
GretchenH.............. 901 Sedan ....................*»“

pr Queen Errant......... 103' Busy Joe

f ' >î’ ««%
I three-year-olds and up, «Ax furlongs :
S J. Rufus......................101 Water War .., .101

OpheliaW............... 108 Safety First ••*J02
dTo?Llswlll............104 Arch Plotter ..*107
J°FO'TJRTH RAGE—Puree y$ii>00, Mbunt 

.- Washington Handicap, three-year-olds
jKcocfcnui1. -1.* .ff!loO Daddy 
Prince Hennis.. -.105 Manager Whtte.109
VV^Ia,* ^ ^ 115

FIFTH’RACE—11000 edd^^ the la.- 
Dertjy, three-year-olds, U» rnuea .

117 Opportunity ^.119 
122 Guy FortunaZ. .122

•treat
nee

148
140,

Made-to-Measure or Ready-to-Wear107 toet;
..mRAÜfÊ^PŒlie^oî, 

!^unv.e.tffion^s Eta,...........
Jack Hare Jr--------1*8 James Amrnr ..168
Ocean Sweep-...-108 Jay Bird .......Ill

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8706. three-
rear-dd» and up. 1% mllee : __
Penned........... .. 94 Square Dealer..*84
Lucille P................- 97 Jtonrtimy..........- 99
Ask Her................. .196 Fly Home......... J97
Wadsworths LaaLlOT Cliff Field -------116

Liberty L 
SIXTH

i
124

106

Store Closes 9 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.

H01ISE.-H0BBEÜ1J]!I
•Apprentice aBewaneetonla 

Diamond 
Cudgel..

Cut. •11*
112

*107
112

THEThe Right Furnace 112
I

id.) ■
/ DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
«

9 E. RichmondMcClary’s Sunshine Furnace ia abso
lutely right—right in idea, in design# 
in construction, in price and in pér

it'» a furnace made for 
your needs and is complete in every 
single detail. Write for free, descrip
tive booklet.

151 Yongeingland

I

city omy : w. H. »■.BÎ& asÿjÏÏJ a
SiHiHFro£,^rQ«S'Ms:-^
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SUNSHINE FURNACE

*
SPECIALISTSROUNDS t

I» the following Diseases:

Ev. SEEu.
Catarrh Skin Diseases
Diabetes Kidney Affect!

Aim*)

R
I: . btevenion’i Capsules SPERM OZONEDiced, Nerve an^Madder Dise,

C.U or send history for free «dries. Medicine 
furnished in ublel form. Hears— 1» e.m le 1 
p.m. End 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday*—10 s.m. le 1 pe.

Consultation Free

. RAILWAY JS tit-bit down-for decision today 
le the Dnnlop Rubber and Toronto Street 
Railway pnme, at the Dunlop athtetk:
gI^Ært andhare°roîrt tT'kow* It^nUot! ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
?Ttoe*£UrhanZ the^Hway b?ys. to cure in 5 to «, PjJce *3.00^
who are going very strong Just now, are box. Agency, JOHNSTON 8 DRUG 
.confident of beating the rubbermen. STORE, 171 King Street East, Toronto*

V FOR SALE BY AnotherSIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile, handicap :
Garbage...,..........116 Lottery .................—
Rhine Maiden.......117 Polroma t ..........103

flmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather threatening; track slow.

/i amt returned 
Idlers <r«a
Iwtlon.

w. J. Merrill. 862 Kingston Rd. 1 F. Leggett, 108 Clinton 8t.
A, W. MoOlllivray, 1972 Dundae St. | M Wjl«on, 194 Margueretta 8t. 
D, Millar, 74 Richmond St. E.
Lapler A Lapiar,

Cor. Carlaw and Withrow.

Debility, Nerveeeneee and 
ailments. *1-00 per box.

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
U>/t ELM STREET, TORONTO, 3«tf

102 For Nervous accompanyingFor the special ailments of men. Urin-

DBS. SOPER A WHITEF. 8. MoCluskey, 916 Dundae St, 
A. E. Woods, 744 Deveroourt Rd. 35 Toronto It.. Toronto, Oat
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y If ordinary non-skids could answer for 
those many miles you expect to go after the 
first thousand there would have been no 
success for “ Dunlop Traction Tread”
“ Dunlop Special. ”

/

t »IF-a ;• ‘i b»a

'„Ws

l

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
Limited

■

I
,‘Most Envied “Go Further

r

I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Toronto Uptown Branch, 210 Victoria Street (Near Shuter St.)

I —

PHONES: Main 5554-5-6
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lags looks ofThrift that brings Comfort instead of Sacrifice
HRIFT, the paramount national duty, applies to time as 

well as to money—to small personal* outlay as well as - 
to larger family expenditure.

Applied to the daily shave, thrift means the use of a

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR

T k '

The Razor of National Service.
The Gillette reduces shaving time to five' minutes or less-an

or even more annually. This means the cost of one or several 
War Savings Certificates.

Moreover, there is not a man living with a beard to shave who 
cannot shave better with a Gillette if he will use it corredly-with the 
blade screwed down tight and a light Angle Stroke.

For the thousands of young men just reaching shaving age the 
Gillette Safety Razor is a source of good habits-not onlv thrift, but 
punctuality, personal neatness, and efficiency m little things. For 
yourself or your son, at home or Overseas, it is a splendid investment.

Gillette “Bulldog»”, “Aristocrate" and Standard Sett cost $5.00—
Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.00—Combination Sett from $650 up.
Send for Catalogue.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. qf Canada, Limited,
Office and Factory : The Gillette Bldg., Montreal

l
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Tires! Tires! Tires! idFOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600. 
for e-year-olds and up, one mile and 
70 yards:
Parr............................  99 Gletpner .............. —
Joe P.............. .......... *103 Tarleton P......... 104

Pleeaureville 
Baby Lynch.

Colonel Matt....*104 Femrock
..110 Bac ................

Vm•100

.AllLeah Cochran.... 106 
Eleanor m.Mi’ll100

104
112Star Shooter....

Also eligible:
High Horse............106

FIFTH RACE—The Devonshire Handlr 
cap, purse $1000, for 8-year-olds and up, 
1 1-16 miles: . „„„
No Manager................it Brynlimah ....102
Goldcrest Boy.... 103 Glpsey Geo. . .103
Ormulu......................... 110 Grumpy ...... Jl*
Crumpsall..................  98 Gord. Russell... 105
Adalld.......................... 106 Slippery Elm ..110
xAU Smiles................112 xFrult Cake ...11»

xE. T. Zolllcoffer entry.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 

for 3-year-olds and up. one mile:
Wardog........................ 97 Lady Mildred. .107

, Belle Terre............... 110 Alda ....
1 Lone Star........112 Bank Bill

Caro Nome............. *105 Handiemar ....109
Petit Bleu.................. 110 Galaway
Tom El-ward.............112 Tlllsotson

Also eligible:
Feather Duster...112 Indiscreet 
Patsy Mack.

SEVENTH

Great reduction in price—% off 
No. 1 guaranteed tirés. ^ On sale 
so long as they last—30x3)4,

: t
,

ThFord size, $1 5.00.

Universal Car Co.
FORD DEALERS

no
112

ah...112
112

112
115

tRACE—Claiming,
$600, for 3-year-olds and up, one mile:
Paul Gaines......... *107 White Crown. .*107
Louise Paul....
Impression..........
Virginia W____
Brandywine....
Etta's Charm..

Also eligible:
Petlar.....................
Brown Velvet.. .*112

purse

619 Yonge St*Phone North 2400110 King Mart ...112 
112 Day Day ..
107 Casaba ....
•110 Counterpart . .112 
.112 Early Mom . .115

115
110

>
109 Jessie Louise . .110

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track good.

AT CONNAUGHT PARK. Capital 
$1,600,000. 

Covers 203 
Acres.

Union Stock 
' Yards of 

Toronto, 
Limited.

Ottawa, June 15.—Entries for Satur
day’s races at Connaught Park are :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, two-year-old 
maidens, five furlongs :
Fleetfoot x............. 114 Goblet
Fox’s Choice x

PRES
114

.114 Marauder ............
Jack of Spades.... 104 Laudator .............

Ill Thomas G............
Auction Sales 

Every
Wednesday. 

Private Seles
Daily.

‘‘Canada's 
Greatest 

Live Stock 
Market.”

MJee Sweep z 
Sen. Broderick.. ..Ill 

x—Woodcock and Swift entry, 
s—Tyree entry.
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 

year-olds and up. claiming, six furlongs: 
Bachelor Blendf ..112 Between Ue .... 112
Anita...............................109 Coetumer
Birka.............. ......... 106 Corn Broom ...105
Red Post......................103 Rex Gaiety
Savilla........................... 103 Blue Fox
Birdruan------- ----

THIRD RACE—Purse $700. four-year- 
olds and up, steeplechase, claiming, about 
two miles : ... ,
Stucco............................152 New Haven .... 147
Welsh King................ 142 Tropaeoleum . ..141
Colenetta....................141 Otto Flote
Musical Honorât. .140 Charley Brown. .132 

FOURTH RACE—$1000 added, Duke of 
Connaught Cup. three-year-olds and up, 
one mile : i
Hubbub x...................116 Waukea* x .... 107
Candle .......................107 Opera Class . .101
Reno...............................104 King Hamburg.10.1
Silk Bird .. 1............... 102 Dolina z
Inquiéta z................  95 Dam roach

A

107
<«] v|.103

ARTILLERY MORSES WANTED112
$ a 
11

By official authority from the British Army Remount Commission, 
inspections will be held at the UNION STOCK YARDS136 ■

Every Monday and Tuesday
:Commencing on Mondays at 1.30 p.m., and on Tuesdays at 9.00 a.m. 

Two classes only will be required, consisting of
1U0

:101 FIELD ARTILLERY HORSES
s entry.

’RACE—Purse $600. three-year- 
olds and up. claiming, one mile : 
Hampton Dame...110 Miss Fay ...

.........104 Old Pop.................... -
.........110 Froissart ..... ..105
......... 102 Meissen
.........97 Ravenscourt
........ 93 Red Post ...

—P
Must be smart, blocky, good backs and short legs, 151 to 16 hands, 

1,150 pounds to 1,400 pounds.
95

HEAVY ARTILLERY HORSES105De Haven..
Hartley 
Kathleen H
Stat'ci.,. • ■
Bavarde...
Amphion.. _

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. three-year-
mile and

Active, good conformation, 16.3 to 16.1 hands, not less than 1,500 pound*. 
All horses must be in good or fair condition, full five years and not 
over ten years, and will be galloped for wind and examined as to sound- 

Parties having horses complying with above specifications, and 
wishing to sell to the army, must arrange to have them at the Stock 
Yards not' later than ten o'clock Monday morning; and if accepted will 
receive the full price paid by the government, less’ the small fee charged 
to cover expenses of showing, galloping, branding, etc. U shipping 

carloads please wire us to reserve stalls.

1f>8
.107
.110 |109 ness.

olds, and up, claiming, one 
twenty yards :
Alhena......................102 Starter ........102
Blue Bannock......... 101 Inquiéta .......... •
Easter Lily...................98 Reno ......................*110
Shrapnel

SEVENTH RACE—Puree *600. four- 
year-olds and up, claiming. 1 1-16 miles :
Pepper Fauce............112 Boxer .............
Sam Slick....................108 Buzz Around
Minda............................ 107 Alston ............
Perpetual.................... 106 Requirarn
Gala Day....................,104 Tito ..................
Fairly...................... .'»103

•Apprentice, allowance claimed 
tlmported.
Weather clea r: track fast.

101

•ei

On Wednesday Next, June 20th
■. ,V«7 

, ..106 I
..104

We Will Hold Our Regular Weekly, Unreserved -4-\

AUCTION SALE OF REJECTED HORSES I
■«I

In addition to a large number of SPECIAL HORSES arriving on Mon- • '* 
day morning. These horses will be well worthy inspection by Intending 
purchasers requiring horses which have been selected for those in need 
of Delivery Horses and Heavy Draft Horses. Consignments of horses 

' of all classes will receive our very best personal attention.

,1f

an
Albion* play Broadview* a C. & >f. 

League game today, Stirling at 2.30 p.m. I 
C'-Perc flth ‘"eel. 31. Mo-'*- I * 

r H Hob—ts. I. Pr’estlv. »
i T Smith, Y Mucklestone, T. Lend, A.
I Blackman. W. Paris, B. Shaw, T. Pim 
|c:ott, H, Hoihdeg.

i.. UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED\r ;•
I■

k."
WAi.733 H BLAND SMITH, Manager Mores Dept.’ll il

'V, â,-ff,aK: Bt

id
r

s -v

1
J

'i

m THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNlfSO 'IS "
1

THIRD RACE, claiming, for 3-yeae-

SB mMl*s Frances.. ..10C Brighouse ............ 112
FOURTH RACE, claiming, for 3-year

old* and up, purse $300, 5 furlongs:
xReiiKtiUf............102 Deo ................
Sure* et......... ’....109 Little College
Onar..........................112 Ed. Adams...
Sugar Klnr........... 114 Horicon .
Muy L’ueriu.... ________

Also eligible;
Wand......................... 99 Inez ........... .......113

I
103

Today’s EntriesDEVONSHIRE RESULTS The World's Selections 10*

1
•v CENTAUR. AT HILLCREty.

Devonshire Base Track, Windsor, Ont.,
June 16.—The races here today resulted 
as follow»:

FIRST RACE—For maidens, 2-year- 
elds, purse $600. 414 furlongs :

1. Star Baby, Til (Jackson),
$8.20, $7.20. SECOND RACE—Bachelor Blend, Ant-

1. Cobrtta, 106 (Johnson), $9.30, $6.90. ta, Blrdman.
1. Rafferty, 106 (Molesworth), $6.90. THIRD RACE—Tropaeoleum. Stucco, 
Time .66 1-6. Ruth atathem, Attor- ; WeUh King, 

uey Muir, Hasty Mabel. Lady O., Little 1 FOURTH RACE—Press entry. Candle. 
Menard. Marian, Ebenezer. Geo. Terrell, Damroech.
Tread Lightly II also ran. FIFTH RACE—Hampton Dame. Ba-

8ECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and varde, Statlm 
un. claiming, purse $600, 6 furlongs: SIXTH RACE—Reno, Alhena. Starter.

1. Frank Coieman, 101 (Petal. $62.60. SEVENTH RACE—Boxer. Sam Slick,
$18.80, $11.50. Requlram.

2. Phil Unger, 111 (CUver). $4.90, $2.70.
8. Royal Interest, 106 (Dreyerj, $6.40. BELMONT PARK.
Time 1.14 1-5. King Mart. Page , -----------

White, Wavering, Poppee, Tom Caro. FIRST RACE—Ktldee. Ambrose. Ub- 
Coppertown, Ischgatoibble, Ruth Ether „an Sands.
also ran. SECOND RACE— Warlock. Sarsenet,

THIRD RACE—For 8-year-olds and Martian, 
up. purse $700, 514 furlongs: i THIRD RACE—Wistful, Yankee Witch,

1. Langhome, 110 (Claver), $7, $4. 82.70. America III.
». Adalld. 113 (Nolan), $7.60, $4.10. FOURTH RACE—Hourleas, Skeptic,
». Eulogy, 106 (McDermott), $2.90. Wonderful.
Time 1.07 1-6. Ruth Strickland, Da- FIFTH RACE—Portia, Alleen O., Vo- 

vld Craig, Yorkrllle and Gladiola also cabulary.
ran. SIXTH RACE—Rhine Malden, Garbage.

FOURTH RACE—For 3-year-old and Polroma. 
up. claiming, purse $600, 6 furlongs:

1. Zlndel, 107 
$11.80.

». Owana, 106 (Jackson), $19.60, $13.40.
3. Robert. Mantell, 109 (Molesworth).

$4.10.
Time 1.18 4-5.

West, Lady Mildred. Privet Petal. Blue 
Racer, Indiscret, Garl, Wat. Gainer also 
ran.

107Official entries for Saturday:
FIRST RACE, about 6 furlongs, sett

ing:
Miss
Maid of Frome. .110 Ann Scott.

..110 Eddie Mott.

..114 Arany .........
...117 Rocky O'Brien ..117

..109
...114OTTAWA.

117FIRST RACE—Marauder, Goblet, Tyree Menard... .110 Brookcreea............110 ::io7..117 Little Alla$19.90, entry.
Investment. 
Little Fete. 
Alcourt.........

11»Z FIFTH RACE, claiming, for 3-year- 
olds and up, purse $300. 7 furlongs:
-If Coming..............107 Belie of Ktt'n...l07
Nannie McDee. .107 Lady Worth’n ..110
Centaurl.................... Ill Gen. Pickett.
Van Horne.............044 Karen
Brave.......................... 112 L. Van Zandt

Also eligible;
Heartbeat..............Ill Ramona 1
Asuan

SIXTH LACE, claiming, for 3-year-olds 
and up. purse $300, SK furlongs:
Charmingly..........100 CYanltie
Kimberley............. 102 Loveday ..
Rey Ookwood.. .,110 Industry -
Quick Star.... rrlll Be ................
Glint......................... 108 Masenette .

Also eligible:
Dr. Charcot...........113 Margaret W. ...Ill
Montreal..............

SEVENTH RACE, claiming, for 3-year- 
old* and up. purse $300, 6H furlongs:

100 Paulson ..............
Gift............................ 109 Lieut. Sawyer ...109
Freda John'n.. .110 Toastmaster ....111

112 Bermudian ............112
112 Petttue ..........

SECOND RACE, about 6 furlongs, sell
ing.
Lumlnate. 
Treewen. .. 
Torment..
VeSvet..........
Miss Shot.

I
. . .103::iS£

...106 Sister RiSey. ...107 
. .110 Magnetina ..........110

.112

.112.105
. .112

113 105
THIRD RACE, about 6 furlongs, seli- 111

!ng:
Winnie McGee. .108 Feline ......
Ha'penny................. 110 Manfred ...
I'd and Gold... .Ill xWlld Bear ....111
Snlrells.......................116 Mama John'n . .116
El Sable.................... 117 Van Bu

FOURTH RACE, 6% furlongs, selling:
xPoIltLclan............107 xG. W. Kisker..l09
Water Lee............110 Argument
Thus. Hare........... 114 Swede Sam
P lania genet.........114 Pennyrock ............. 114
Erown Prince. ..114 St. Win/................... 114

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 mile*, selling:
xElectrlc.................. 108 xlady Spirit's. .108
Tanker....109 Melos ....
Afternigtit...............109 Zodiac ...
Smuggler..................118 Kismet R.

SIXTH RACE, about 6 furlongs, sell-

....108
1 110 ..100

..116no
120 113

112

m in114

101Thirst
109
112 Gano....................

King Boy............
Also eligible;

Muiantl..............
Prim Harry.,...114 

xApprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

116(Gross), $44.50, $28.60. LATONIA. 112

FIRST RACE—Amelita, Mistress Polly,
ClSBCONDyRACE—Billy Joe, Sedan, Red- 

land.
THIRD ■■■■■pi

RACE — Manager Waite, 
P&&“ci»ge.. Opportunity. 

G S^TXTH^RVC 15— ilehaffey. Jack Hire

1 SEV^NTH^RACE—Cliff Field. Square 

Dealer, Penrod.

lug: 110 Quien Selbe ....110
..101 Hecia’s Flame..1M 
.106 Vlotrol*
.108 Sallie O’Day ...111 
.113 NolM

Highway..............
xMav.de LedJ...
D<mier.................
Curious..............

\ 10ft
Talebearer, Valerie

113RACE—Arch Plotter. Purdy,
Lady Cnprlclous.115 Gordon ................. 120

SEVENTH RACE, 614 furlongs, selling:
xVIrgh-Uot ........... 107 Yaca ........................ 110
Sir A.rthur. . ..114 Superintendent ..114
Mr. Sniggs... ..114 The Usher ............. 114
George.......................114 Jessup Bum.... 114

AT DEVONSHIRE.
FFITH RACE, claiming, purse $700, for 

8-v<er-o!ds «nd up. 1 mile:
1. Alda, 108 (Molesworth), $29.40, $11.76, 

$6.70.
2. White Crown. 99 (Bolton), $7.60.

»1 90
?. Biidweinr.' 1M (Smith), $4.00.
Time 1.41 1-5. Virginia W„ Pough

keepsie, Flying Feet. Camellia. Feather 
Dutifr. Encore. Kilkenny also ran.

SIXTH RACE, claiming, purse $706, for 
3-year-old* and up. 1 mile:

1. Tarleton F„ 104 (Johnson», 121.84, 
87.00. $4 SO.

” 2. Fenrock, 104 (Dreyer). $4.10. $3.30.
8. Petit Bleu, 104 (Young), $4.60.
Time 1.47. Baby OU, Dyson, Wordl’s 

Wonder. January, Pontefract, Ash Can, 
Indy Innocence also nut.

SEVENTH RACE, claiming, purse $806, 
ter 4-yeer-olde and up, 114 miles:

1. Black Frost, 100 (Sohttrer), $7.10,
H«a 40

». Star Bird. 103 (CUvsr), $6.66, $4.60. 
». Fleuron. 67 (Majestic), $4.40.
Time 2.08. Good Counsel, Menlo Park, 

Hayden, Saving. Rose Juliette also ran.

Devonshire Race Track. Windsor, Ont., 
June 15.—Entries for Saturday:

FIRST RACE—Purse $700. for 2-year- 
oldg, 5 furlongs:
Ruth S la them.... 99 zMargotstar ,....
I .eta................................. 105 zlrish Kiss... *115
zWinsomvere.........117 Vintage -
xBaysIde................... 102 Waidmaster ...115
High Cost................. 115

xPoland Stable entry. zU. H. Browne 
entry.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 
for 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs;
Useful............................100 Dash ...
Alex. Gets................*105 Ingot ...
Luzzl.............................. 108 Oakland .............
Brobeck......................100 County Court..
James Oakley.... 107 Vlley
NelHe B.....................

Also eUlglblo:
Class A...........................
B. A. Jones............108

THIRD RACE—Claiming? purse $700, 
for 3-year-olds and up, 514 furlongs:
Blaise............................ *98 Swift Fox ............100

101 Lelxlip
Roscoe Goose...........109 King Tuscan... 112
Lazy Lou...................100 Veroe
Lytle...............................105 Quartermaster. 105
Jos. E. Hart.............109 Harry Lt .............117

Also eligible:
Bars and Stars.. 107 Foxy Grief

Frontier .. ......... 114 Evelina ...................118
EIGHTH RACE. 614 furlongs, selling:

xAda Anne............. 107 Lucille B.............103
I.yndora.................... 108 Barrette ....
Phil Mo'hr................110 Louies Green. . .112
Bev. James............112 Constituent . . .111
O ’Tis True...........114 Rubicon H..............117

xApprentice allowance claimed.

102
.108 •99

SMALL LEA0^.q*qu^t DURING JULY.
W>

Sui'ôSîffiï»» ^

SrS.-»-

made a personal canvass of the situa- 
don.

AT MAISONNEUVE.
...........«100Montreal. June 16.—Maisonneuve race 

track entries for Saturday:
FIRST RACE, claiming, tot 8-year-oMa 

and up, purse $300, 6 furlongs:
Debris........................104 Mess Rose
Fanhaehappt... .112 Snip ......
LaB. Brocade...112 Energetic .
Ty Duncan..........112 King Stalwart ..111
Red River..............114 Bulger ....................117

Also eligible: 
xHerolne........ ».
Bordello......... 114

SECOND RACE, claiming, for 3-year- 
old» and up, purse $300. 5 furlongs:
Ellen Smyth____ 107 Ethel Welles ...107
Rosemary.............107 Joe Miller ............. 1C9

99 Calcum ................... '

107
..111

.103
108113 108 M. Roblee____ 111..........112I 112 97 Clara James . .166

99 Shedxach ............ 114

Felicidad 105
St. Cyprian's play Wood green at River- 

dale Park today at 2.30 p.m. St. Cy
prian’s team: R. Allshire. A. Bruce, W. 
Capps, 1-. Cole, E. Davis, H. Headley, A. 
Hiiddlestone, W. Lynch. H. Reed, G. 
Robinson anA Q. Tunbridge. ___________

100

112Coincidence
Classy Girl........... 112 Brown Stone
tikeets......................114 Mac .................

...114 

...117 • 111♦ * •

lires in and

All America” Go Better”
lL

A. 84 (

♦

UNION STOCK YARDS , 
AUCTION SALES VE0HES0ÂT 

AN» THURSDAY WAR)

DUNLQP TIRES
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OW BEAUTIFUL HAIR] 
FREE!

GGESTION ALL MAY ADOPTft

trlbution of 1,000,000 Three-Fold 
-Marlene” Outfits FREE.

T

Sunlight SoapConducted bySocietyPUTS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

!
r*. Edmund Phillips

««
• »One of the 

employment* 
making of <fl 
prisms for h 
menu. The optical
school I* carried on

MSSStSSSSf’SVS&B

s», ks&sv
lowing the conclusion of peace fill* 
wlU be on a very moderate scale, and will 
be chosen by Queen Mary. Up to the 
present her royal highness has net at
tended any official functions except with 
her mother and ladtee-ln-watting have 
not so far been necessary.

DE K0V6N OPERA COMPANY. if.la «ha t

J ! rte
1 the Da Koven Opera Company, win 

open a
at the Grand Opera House on Monday.
June 16. The first production will be 
tuneful “Robin Hood,” the opera in 
which the company made eu oh a hit 
on their first appearance here a year 
a«o. The organization Is coming in It* 
entirety, with special orchestra, splen
did chorus and complete scenic equip
ment for each production. A popular 
scale of summer prices will prevail 
during the entire engagement.

“THE SUBMARINE EVE."
"The Submarine Eye," the timely 

photodrama, with thrill» new to mo
tion picture#, will be continued all Major Sidney Small is temporarily In 
next week at the Grand Opera House, command of the or erase» battalion of 
with a matinee every day. The word the ti. O. R.
"submarine,” as used m the title of 
tide marvelous production, made prin
cipally at the bottom of the 
Intended to suggent an underwater 

! tighter. Briefly described, the sub
marine eye Is an Inverted periscope, 
which, when towered beneath the 
water, reveals to the gazer above all 
that transpires on the floor of the 
ocean within the radlue of its magni
fying eye. The most perfect photo
graphy ever secured under water by 
the Williamson Brothers with their 
flexible metallic tube and submarine 
chamber serve to make the "Submarine 
Eye" the one big novelty In motion 
pictured drama.

at the
Polytechnic, St. John street, CtsrkeaweU, 
London. The whole course Mete about 
twenty weeks, hut from the outset of their 
training they receive ten shlUiafs a week, 
instead of paying foes. By the end of 
the twentieth week. If her program has 
been good, her payment Is advanced to 
Ms a week.

i of tight opera stage in the use of Sunlight./ Jj 

In th*t*raaking^~for the 
work *• greedy lightened.1/ 

w In the Iron* i‘A

ing-for the 
X tlotheeheve

\ endu fresh,

I \ sweet air of

aeweess. I» 

the wearing 

^fo|^thn 

clothe* have 

inherited 

the exqui

site parity 

of Sunlight 

itself—isnd 

treble*»

Prove the wonderful merlu of “Mar
lene” tor yourself without cost.
Gifts referred to above will be sent 
you Immediately you post the coupon 
below. ■.

wle a great opportunity and » 
S# gift for every reader of this The

■ x

be opened by Lady Hear*.

I desire to look young and 
noted, look to your hair, 
why the proprietors of the 
nous Hair-growing Specific 

are offering 1,000,000

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph tiaakell McNulty. 
Manhattan Square Hotel, New York, sa

le engagement of their 
Antoinette, to 

Maedonnelt, Toronto. The marriage Is 
to take place at noon Thursday, June 88, 
In St. Agnes’ Chapel.

•t. Clement's Church Sunday School 
North Toronto, on the Invitation of the 
Aura Lee Country Club, had a delight
ful day on the beautiful grounds of the 
club in Blythewood road, stop It, yes
terday. The scholars decided to forego 
their annual excursion, and by title sav
ing and by the profit made on the tuck 
shop, they will have the satisfaction of 
being able to contribute something sub
stantial towards the purchase of com
forts for crippled soldier». The now boy 
scout organization was helpful in carry
ing out title unselfish plan. At the same 
time. • the scholars voted that they had 
not had as successful a Sunday school 
picnic for a long time. >

A most successful patriotic tes and 
musicale was given on Wednesday

issrJSKLSByr&A.'S 
sz ska :k ‘iras! ".ffMyyisrs;

Doi-th, Wrf,. JfUg «.J W.
£?• ?«*^.Sî «jïïrs
SkidomSd” Among Jth* W or mop»

W B Amy, Dr. Margaret JohnatmkMra 
W. MoCallum. Mrs. Ptoew. Mrs. Frank 
Langmuir, Mrs. J.
au lien. Mrs. Nobte. Jtoe. wsowaw. Mrs 
Richard Biggs, Mrs. MBUgsa, Mrs. Ed-

daughter.
® Ronaldw

Itsut.-General Sir Sam Hughes re
turned to Ottawa on Thursday nightFree.

i |e * suggestion for you to 
gond for your Harleoe Hair- 

Three-Fold Gift and grow 
• luxuriant end abundant'

l

TrunkEngland, tod Is At th# Kins ExlwnstL
j tV

*Ç, ■■/ c )4, : m

Sir William Mackenzie returned from 
Ottawa yesterday.____

tot deride today to banish 
grty for overt Why wear 
id, thin, impoverished, life- 
I of hnlr, when all the rieh 
»d abundance of hair In its 
laaRhy condition Is yours

. is ad

is not
:

n
General Dodds, who has been in —

the m. Je mes' CTub. Morttreri. gKen by 
s number of bi* friend*.

The Hon Edward Brown Is In town 
from Winnipeg, and ie at the King Ed
ward, ______

%

:? by

V

EPT THIS i«

ERFUL GIFT After a Free 
Trial you will be 
able to obtain 
supplies of “Har- 
l«ns" from your 
Drug Stores at 
66o> 66c and 61.60 
per bottle. 
"Oremex" Sham

poo Powders 6c 
each, or 86c per 
box of seven 
shampoos.

Any of All 0*
the preparations 
will he sent post 
tree on receipt of 

direct from 
L. Bene

dict and Co., 46 
Alex ander 
(Agents tor 

Carriage

SuV&!Î^^s«5

jainwafati of Hi# church, MAWW-
AroSdl Beverley Jonee ahd F. Looee-

i
lure Is no restriction to this Gift 
rtbetlen. It Is sufficient that you 
troubled with any form of hair 

Bent,” or that you desire to Im
re the appearance of your hair.
he Gift Parcel comprises;
I bottle of "Marlene," the true liquid 
feed for the Hair, which stimu
lates It to new growth. It Is 
Teals, Peed and Dressing in one.

A gasket of the marvelous hair and 
eesfp «learning “Cremex” Sham- 
nee Powder, which prepares the 
need for "Halr-Drlll."

i
THE HIPPODROME. I

1In the Bluebird feature, "Treason,“ 
with Allen Holubar, Joseph Girard 
and Lois Wilson In the leading roles, 
the Hippodrome management believe* 
that the picture, which heads the bill 
next week. Is one of the greatest aids 
to recruiting-ever filmed.* The picture 
deals with the diabolical methods em
ployed by the Germans In Installing: 
thrir secret service system in France.
The Garden Belles have a bright little 
miniature comedy, featuring the sea
son's newest songs and dances. Mrs.
Vernon Castle will be shown in the 
thlrteeetth episode of "Patria." Henene 
Page and company In “Meet Me at the 
Gate” present a quaint pastoral play
let, white Bums and Foran are eccen
tric dancers. The Eggmar Sister*, ___
Scott and Marite In smart songs, Miss 'Ji1
dance u and dialog and Bell and Dell, day with SÎLSK-JmbeTwiy^or *
monologlete, complete the blU. [ortnlghL ^ '

THE ROairii PLAYERS.

Oliver Morocco Is the producing 
manager who places Me stamp of ap
proval on the offering to be made by 
Edward » Robins and the Roblne 
Players at the Alexandra for the 
eighth week of summer season, when 
they will produce for the ftret time in 
stock “Mile a Minute Kendall," from 
the pen of Owen Davie. "Mile a Min
nie Kendall" le described as Morosco'a 
speed limit comedy, because the action 
of the play is just about that faât.

LOEW’S.

more.
Among those who have been at toe

%t-

f) zsell k.A»'
»•ward Byrne.

Malor-Gen. Logie end Ool. Bickford to- *5rteîthe lKh Rbyto Regiment, Hmnti- 
tonTtost evening_st the arowrioe. Brto--

vj2ttii*TOTOBto SmSfsevttti 4u."

2$ £TSr*sn,r,,%S
Wilson, Esq.

price
fTank$, A stay of the new edition of the 

"Hair-Drill" Manual, giving earn- 
gists Inetruetlano- 

He hair trouble 
strengthening
its scientific method of applica

tion, "Hair-Drill"

■ — • at
street, Montreal, Que.
Edwards’ Harlene, Ltd.), 
extra on foreign orders. Cheques and- 
P.O.’s should be crossed.

can defy the sooth- 
effect of "HerleneP

tMn BWrbelrn asked a few intimate 
friends In for a titille of bridge last «tight. WOMEN’» THRIFT COMMITTEE.

Held “Feed Day” to Emphasise 
Necessity tor Economy.

a
Will

ft—*tf s»*»»’1» te
KT ti 3 HARLENE” GIFT COUPONit

At the mgeting of the women’s thrift-, 
n from committed, held in.thq city Ml yeetor-
* few roroliB

days wRh her sister, Mrs. John A Walker
at the Oedlt. _ _____ |

R. kratton has returned to
25Ï-

aad Beet to Frank L. Benedict * Co., W et. Alexander 
MmM, Que. (Agente for Bdwsrds’ Harlene, Ud.).Fill to Mise !inday afternoon, Mrs. Looeemore 

the chair and reported on her late Matt 
to thg graduating exercise* to connec
tion with the Macdmalr Biatituto, 
Guelph. It was announced that the 
Michigan Central Railway to Canada 
had given their employee access to 
their right-of-way for the purpose of 
gardening to help in the matter of 
food production. The subject of a 
■'food day" was also discussed. This 
hag been decided upon for Toronto, 
on which occasion every effort will 
be made to draw the attention of the 
people to the need becoming every day 
more urgent for economy to the mat
ter of food, The date will be announced 
later.

fc
Dear Mr»— Please 

•end me your Free 
" Her lene ”
Fotd Betir
Outfit as

on ISmh rThree - 
-growing 
described Mrs. J.Peterboro, 

with Mra 
nue.

above. I eostoee le OhsFriltog

L1? tirme are not sattotoxrtonr to me my 8100 will be refunded 
2nd sti «Wlgatlens cancelled.

Nam#

In Stamps for poet-
*4*

m

f \
•iNAME

How to Look Years
Less Than Your Age

—s--------------------------------------

t>4 t>*
address

f, Serf nr P—dmff. A»m»fitw*sef e>sse##t iBU ,*
PWriime

aged face will look years 
fr the use of ordinary mer
ger from ten days to two 
&remarkable substance, be- 
E' peculiar absorptive power, 
tovee the thin veil of faded 
•• outer cuticle, a little at a 
tolly the fresher, more youth- 

This

vewsr.*1’ * — - — *g,. ; StreetHie • aPstoly, Wiry Heir. younger j 
colized » 
weeks. ^ 
cause of 
actually , 
or with* 
time. Or
ful ekin underneath Is revealed, 
abeorptlon process being a purely hy
gienic one. an entirely natural complexion 
to acquired—-quite different from the ar
tificial complexion, which appears any
thing but girlish, though often bearing 
painful evidence of childishness. An 
ounce of mercoUzed wax. obtainable at 
any drug store, to sufficient to rejuve
nate any complexion. It Is put on like 
cold cream at bedtime, and removed 
roomings with warm water.

To eradicate such age marks as wrin
kle* and furrows, make a wash lotion by 
dissolving onè ounce of powdered saxo- 
lite in one-half pint witch hazel, ’fills 
has wonderful astringent and tonic pro
perties. It quickly effacés all kinds of 
wrinkles, no matter how caused, making 
the skin firm, smooth and, young-looking.

One of the biggest vaudeville star* 
Miss Will» Holt Wakefield.^wtil pré
sent her offering of delightful melo
dies, pianolog and recitations at 
LoeWs next week.

A one-act playlet full of comedy 
will be presented by Charles Smith, 
featuring George Harris with a cap
able cast. Gladys Brockwell will be 
starred In a powerful dramatic photo 
production, "Her Temptation,” and 
Charlie Chaplin, in his latest comedy, 
"The Immigrant." > _

The balance of the vaudeville offer- 
tags will consist of Nora & Sydney 
Kellog, Keene A Williams Billy Gla- 
son in a "Study In Melodies,” and 
Chiyo Sc. Chlyo In a Japanese offer-

Tows «♦«»•• ******** •

I :

THE QUEEN'S ROYAL 
HOTEL

CONFEDERATION BOOKLET

of those who In other day» 
on First of July «venta

DOUBLE BILL AT STRAND.

Two names wherewith to conjure 
head the bill for the first half at next 
week at the Strand Theatre, Petrova 
In "Bridges Burned” sind Charlie 
Chaplin In “The Immigrant." "Bridges 
Burned" was written by Madame Pe
trova herself and provides her with 
an ideal part in an ideal photoplay. 
She takes the port of an unsophisti
cated Irish girl, who to wronged by the 
man she loves, hut who repsye good for 
evil In such a way a* to win Msi gra
titude and later Ms love. Charlie 
Chaplin’» new vehicle, “The Immi
grant,” IS even funnier than most of 
the comedies in which he appears.

THE REGENT THEATRE.
Douglas Fairbanks in a Fairbanks 

comedy produced by the Fairbanks 
Company in typical Fairbanks style 
is what the Regent Theatre will offer 
as Us big attraction next week, when 
«In Again, Out Again" makes its ap
pearance here. “Doug'e” latest screen 
effort, the first Fairbanks release of 
the Artcraft Pictures Corporation. Is 
60 reels of Joy boiled down Into-six.
PRESENTATION TO MRlT SPEERS

At the closing meeting of the North 
Park dale Methodist Ledlee’ Aid, Mrs. 
Speers, wife of the retiring pastor, 
was presented with a wrist watch. Mrs. 
Speers, in acknowledging, expressed 
her appreciation of the time with 
which she had been associated with 
the church and its work.

YORK CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.
At the monthly meeting of the York 

Chapter, I.O.D.E., Mrs. Langstaff told 
of the work of the order among th* 
descendants of British troops residing 
in the United States. She was pre-, 
eonted with a bouquet of roses at the 
close of the Interesting address.

Jule and Jay J. Allen Present x Most 
Celebrated

!- I f f

The FALL of BAPAUME either as particlpaton In# or looker* • 
on, are today not marchlnr °*S*“

fiftieth birthday) with the brave boys 
there, Canadians should road th» lit
tle booklet, which has just been pre
pared (on sale to the city next week) 
on ’’Canada's New Flag." It to a 
jubilee confederation booklet, dedicat
ed to our fallen war-heroes and also 
the living ones.

NIAXiAFA.ON.THe-UAKg ;1

OPENS SATURDAY, JUNE 23td
Coures, Tennis Courts skd 
s in bast condition. 
OARAGE.

Cutolns and sendee unexcelled.
Special rates by week, month or season 
Write for booklet. l

Henry Wtnnett, Proprietor.
E. R. Pitcher, Manager:

Under same management a* Queen's 
Hotel, Toronto.

Nine-bole OeU 
Bowling Green» :

fhc latff* official war film of the British Government. V:e
lng.

TODAY ONLY STAR.
«The Stars of Burlesque" will bring 

to a. close next week the regular sea
son of the Star Theatre shows. "The 
Stars of Burlesque" include such well- 
known performers as Ned Woodley, 
Sam Bachman and Lew White. The 
singing principals are Flossie Everett, 
Lenore' Butler and Bessie Crandall. 
«The Shrapnel Dodgers" will be seen 
in an entirely new act, with the ex
ception of the musical turn given by 
Sergt. Blake on his one-string violin.

PAULINE FREDERICK.

t
t.

CHANGE IN GAME LAWS. miners’ Licensee in different part* of 
the province.*Beginning at 9.30 today the "Fall of Ba- 

paume” film will be shown all day con
tinuously until 11 p, m. This is the 
last opportunity to see this picture in 

.Toronto,

PRESENTED UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 
TORONTO WORLD.

A recommendation of the minister 
of public works as announced in The 
Ontario Gazette yesterday to that for 
three years, commenting September 14, 
1817, the purchase or eale of stipe, 
quail, woodcock or partridge be pro
hibited.

The Gazette giro contains 28 recom
mendations for spatial renewuto of

Announcement*
FRANCO*BRITISH MUSICALE.

Notice, of any character relating 
to future events, the purpose Of 
which is the raising of money, are 
Inserted In the advertising columns 
at fifteen cent* a line.

The sum of 8200 was realized thru
the musicale and exhibit of poateir* 
given at the home of Mrs. G. P. Mp- 
Gszm. This amount goes to . ine 
Franco-Bidttoh aid.

iI
a I te for churches, sa

tieties, stubs or other orasnlsatlens 
ef future avenu, where the purpose 
Is not the raising of money, may be 
Inserted In this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum el fifty 
cenu 1er each insertion.

,000. mV i203 For the first half of next week the
Paulinei marvelous emotional actress,

Frederick, will be featured at 
Mad toon In “Her Better Self.” a photo- 
drama which gives an answer to the 
question when 1s It possible Dor a 
woman to propose to a man. As an 
added attraction there will also be 
presented Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckie in 
the two-.reel oomedy. "A ReckUss 
Romeo."

is.

1 the
MAD* IN 
CANADA

Sales 15c A GARDEN PARTY and musicals, under 
the patronage of Led y Hendrte, will be 
given at the residence of Mrs. J. W. F. 
Roes, 236 Warren road, on Saturday, 
June 23rd. 74th Battalion, Machine Oun 
Section.

PRISONERS OF WAR SOCIETY—The 
Toronto Street Railway have kindly 
consented to allow those who attend the 
concerto at Bcarboro Beach on Sunday. 
June 17th, an opportunity of helping to 
send bread to our prisoners and the 
starring prisoners of our allies.

THEOSOPHY AND CITIZENSHIP—AI- 
bert E. 8. flmythe will speak on Sun- 
daV at Seven-fifteen, in Canadian 
Foresters' Hall. Ml as Jean Macdonald 
will ting. Everybody welcome.

All DayAny Seatlay*
ISales

y- RIALTO mFor this week end Manager Solman has 
engaged another famous bend whRh will 
give three concerto, one this evening 
and two Sunday. The flret concert Sun
day will take place In the afternoon, end 
the second in the evening. Tonight all 
the sports and games will be in full 
swing, including the rides, which this 
year are proving more popular than 
ever.

V*4 \■
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«S5&ftz HERE are many beautiful scenic 

’"T"', views to be seen in the vicinity 
A .- of Banff and none more attrac

tif than that of the illustrations be
low. Apart from the moet beautiful 
mountain scenery in the world to be 
found around this delightful district 
Banff holds the distinction of being a 
very important town in the Canadian 
Pacific Rockies, and has a large num-
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-her of attractions.
Natural Sulphur Springs lie a mile 

west from Bow River bridge, at the 
base of Sulphur Mountain, on the 
road to Sun Dance Canyon. It is 
approached through a small building 
and a short subterranean passage. 
The chamber within the mountain 

formed partly by a subsidence ot
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th- rocks while cooling and partly by 
water eroeion, It is somewhat cohi- B 
ral in shape, having a base of thirty- BE 

six feet and a height of forty-five.
Two and a halt miles beyond the B 

and basin, at the foot of Sulphur Bgâ 
Mountain, is Sun Dance Canyon. It ■ 
ts said, that in olden days the plateau ■ 
above was a favorite camping place RJ 
of the Indians. It waa here that the K| 

< copper-colored «spirant of tribal bon- K? 
ore passed through the final ordeal K| 
of courage—the suspension by the I 
skin of the shoulder-blades, and other I 
tests of endurance—before being ad- I 
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enyendowed hic 
to the full-bli 
numerous drives the National Park 
is one of the principal attractions of 
the village is the museum, mainUln- 
*d by the Government, situated at the 
north end of the Bow bridge. It is a 
handsome frame and log structure, 
finished In rustic design on the out
side, and the inside with British Co
lumbia fir and cedar. The building 
contains the museum, the offices of 
Mr. Howard Douglas, the Park Su
perintendant, a public reading and 
writing room and a dark room with 
necessary appliances for the amateur 

Within the museum
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are many fine specimens of the flora, 
and mineralogy, etc., of the

il : m - wm.II gm
fauna
mountains, besides private collections 
of Indian relics,"specimens of Indian 
workmanship and curios. Here too 

kept the meterological records. 
Adjacent to the museum are the avi
ary where a collection of imported 
pheasants is^o be seen, and the Royal 
North-West Mounted Police barracks.
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N ÜMountain, Stoney Squaw Mountain, 
tho beautiful vermilion lakes, the 
animal paddocks, the golf links, and 
many other delightful spots.
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PANORAMIC SCENE IN THE CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES
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Auction Sales.

SATURDAY MORNING THE
Estate Notices

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Jr

Auction Sales.i M ORTCAOË SALE OF FREEHOLD 
PROPERTY, TORONTO.

Under end by virtue of the power» |.the Statute» In

“’2” S,TtSi£S. 5Lw"ïi» mÿ

in theforeiv’on et 12* Eut Kins street, tn July, 1*17, to «end to the underlined, 
the City of Toronto, by C. M. Hinder- Executor of the estate of the «aid de- 
son A- Co., Auctioneers, the following ceased, full particulars of their claims, 
property / namely : _ duly verified. And notice Is further
P Alland singular that certain parcel or given that after said last mentioned date, 
tract of land and piemlees sttuate, lying said Executor will proceed to distribute 
and being In the CKy of Toronto, in th* assets of said estate among the Per
th# County of York, and being composed ties entitled thereto, and will not be 
of the southerly 26 test jn<*2 or Ma liable for payment of any claims of whtoh 
from front to rear of Lot No. Seven (7), I notice shall not have then been received, 
on the west aide of Parliament street. Dated at Toronto, this let day of June, 
according tc a ptan roistered in the 
UcglHtry Office of the EaeternIM vision 
ofthe eaid CHy of Tqiwsto ae Plan ‘O' - 
M», and more particularly.. ___ .
angto^of ^VSt^o*____________________________ __

! nowJnSwn a» Street L O •«m^U.teo  ̂the CHy of Toron- 
va rcc lr'iirliament streêl: thenc* wey. [ tv, Wlflow, vecewos 

OF MONTREAL uriy alone lüM north facê of *â.ld WfcH ■ # _ . .
radies' RêAdy - to - Wear White-wear, una to the southerly toanéd/ry U» the StaAutwi of
Hosiery Line ne Towel*; Men’a Balbrif- 0f *aid ix>t Seven, In all A distance of Ontario, 1914, 0»a.pter 121,

a» swSSSESSHl 
-siWHHSfS £©3S6&*w*S5At 2 e’cleckL”ftCe JilTse» en bloc, at! Î^JfTprSpîrt str^one*^^ . tb*^Fdlfof 

a rate on the $, the stock of the and ten feet more or lese to the place of deceased, on or before the «n oaj^
Hamilton Hardware Co'j,t^6^,68nich ' ^Sn^'he property is said to be erected with' hill particulars In writing of their

A general Retail Hardware Stock, wWch On the pr I rty^s sn^ «tore and "“ni* and vtatemetrt of their account
has been removed to our Warerooma, a l^^bu^ng No 668 Par- »nd the nature of their aeeurtty 0 fany >.
where It may be Inspected. «Tment street: Toronto. And take notice ttat after theroid J*ht

No «hop Furniture or Fitting». I U .?£ms- Ten per cent of purchase guy of July. TO7, the said

AiirTirtMCAi rIAUCTION SALE sjjgggr.^ be^ ^ <„, «rsüfffisTts?Houehold Furnishing, IdE&Vg££^”a E““

MONDAY, JUNE 18th12a-----mtrzxxtt----------  ^.‘‘iSS gM""“u8,7Z
h w> e s am aha R P ——— i «... I Toronto, Ontario, tins low u»y

ESSSse#
good as near, Bohcît™ jithln thirty days ^ Æ L^or^Mt^of

TBmto eeA« tlUi&ter. The wo&rty will he .old i^r^ard ‘f^™' ‘̂”S^“have

canav <<ri .* 2SS.UWJ! jgstas “TORONTO ANO HAMILTON.______ ^%fS^&AT. DOM A OKAlOr SS.TIOKAL TRUST ÇOOTANT.

A.asa !■ '

r ^0ticL -

rsf spur Suckling &Co4 EXECUTORS’ SALE

VALUABLE FARM 
PROreRTY

TM executors of tbs.sstsje of U« l«Jo 
MnolStr H Hsgermsnwtn offer for eala. br 
auction, ON THE HUBBI8BS, on Saturday, rSn. POlhTlKJ, at GsTm., tbs Went hall 
of tot No. 7, IB the fifth eoncsetloo, Towa- 
•hli> of Markham, Comity of To'h, conéÿt- 
*nr of 160 acres (more or lew) o< WfWf 
cultivated clar loam land, thoroughly under- 
dra.ln#d and fenced, tfld coaicplete wHn 
modern farm Buildings in sxcaUMt r*PStr- 

The nrooerty Is about ten mllée from tne 
City" of Toronto limbs, sod one and ahsM 
miles from Unionrttli etrtion, "“ the O'T.R. 
(Midland Dlv.). «>d^adjaoent to the York
CTt/.l°^Sll^Si'rt Oonvenllnt to

ChThlSJ. o^,onunj^to.«are a

CX,‘ Z,™ ÎS2if. ïïïtonhîTpîïùcal.rA
apply to
C. n. haoeemaN,

O., Ont. t •
DOUGLAS I

Estate, Queen 
ronto. Ont.

hereby given, pursuant t*
, ...._  „ _ _ L________ _________________n that behalf, that all par-
certain mortgage which sons having claims against the estate ot

NOTICE is

INTERESTS] YOUR SUMMER TRIP
Sugg—tlon* “Whgrg to go."

VICTORIA
uThm RockU• « Thmir B*$t”

MUSKOKA LAKES RIDEAU LAKES
SPARROW LAKE LAKE SIMCOE

THE WATERS OF THE NIPÎGON
“Where Fish Esi«t”

TRAM AUCTIONESRS
71 Wellington Street Weet, Toronto 

We have been Instructed by one of the
UAROEgTyMANU^CTURER. OF

IN CANADA
to offer for sale at our Warerooms, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20th

dation Lays Over 
to Exclude Trade 
Papers.

ARE CHOSEN

VANCOUVER
z

5110 leys’ Tweed Saits
Fancy Yoke Norfolk Suits, stitched belts, 

trade.
100 dozen Boys' Khaki Drill Btoomers. 
60 dozen Bore' One Blue and Black 
Worsted Bloomers. 2* to £6.
Also the balance of the stock of the

1*17
/ 8. W. MCKEOWN,

Executor of the Estate of Edwin Ruaaell. 
deceased, SuHe *01, Excelsior Life 
Building. 2$ Toronto Street, Toronto.

f v Woods of Calgary 
Unanimously 

:tcd President. I

described ae

SUMMER TOURIST FARES—WEEK-END RATES. 
Special Week-End Service—Convenient Regular Trains.

Per Tickets, Reservations, Literature and Information, apply to 
CANADIAN NOATHÉRN RAILWAY, 6Û KIND ST. JS„ TORONTO, 

; OR 7 JAMS8 ST. N„ HAMILTON.I V1NEBERG CO., LTD.ilong debate that followed tito 
meetings of the Canadian 

■gelation in the Central Tech- 
Kjooi yesterday afternoon,
ÜUly decided that the matter 
Eng the trades and claw pa- 
ha should be laid over for an- 
C dr for a special meeting 
Ed by the board of director»,
Aouhl deem It dwlrable.
Sjpon for the proposal Was 
on taken by the trade and 
Mgn. when, in the name of thé 
pT it did as a claw, and with- 
•anetton of the president, con- 
^govemment on the price of 
iper after the matter of the 
tt had been settled. Thla’aec- 
was claimed, also recognized

and government commission, I ^ 7,00 p.m..,.Montreal...Arr. 8.66 a.m. _ , . ... m w#4 Yrt

aarffss Stiru. «, • »«“«*»>• » ~
tt«r of postal rates was also I Arr. 10.6V p.m. . .Halifax.. Dep. 7.*6 a.m.
>ved of by the association as a following day).
It had decided that ghe zone r 
on Second class matter should 
hnplled to national magazines. 
r class and trade publications 
’a national circulation, and | ,

he association to approve of lie 916

Executor, Hegerman f.A

* GIBSON, aellcttore for the 
A Victoria Street», To-

SUMMER CHANGE OF TIME
Sunday, June 10th, 1017

* a
Or Auctioneer, ilf

ont.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF
MONTREAL AND HALIFAX MONTBEALAMDMETIIBEANN

IT. UWRliei fHMAL
LANDSUMAR llMlfED—Pally

1 Tn be sold by public auction, all the tiffs mterost and equity of re- 
SSnoVon of William James Sctchfleld,ÉSlSiF

a......Montreal..Arr. ♦».# p.m. Torwtol
1 awwMnr o/i I (foUOWlDt lAy). aS. St. WHltiià. - -S.8* s.m. Wed. Frt. JJon.|^f land Aftuate in vork and being Ix>t

Burrows, In a lengthy ad- n. „ d#«, rt. Wintam.. ».<W p.mWed. Fri M<m. In the County ofYork, and oemg
ippoaed the elimination of Arr. 3J0 p.m.. ...Halifax. ..Dep. *1.06 p.m. . ».oe a.m. Tbars. Sat. Turn. Number Twcnty-Eour on the w^t smE*a«Kr:ss2 hsrJS—.■

pen Insubordinate In the matter App|y E- TIMIn, General western Agent, *O.TJL ._______ _ [ shown”on_PVan to t6e oflic*

JSæ.’sïs'Lu».j.j.h„i„.,M. [72d to thT report, along with .porter; trade and claw section, Acton I [elles, cellar, etc., known aâ No. sz uo
directors, supported the autottd- Bufrdwe, Canadian Railway and Ma- a ni'pîroeî^ is a small, 5-roomed house,
directors, suppv rlne world, Toronto: paper commit- I____________________________________  j I «ifâ lcnoWn as ÎU Bedford

MCfêution h&s boon made thsit I tee, J. F, MfltfKAy, Toronto" QlOb*; Id* __ •* $ park avenue. _ . hAhy-#n

£&*» ^bar’ JPSSJSS^SSSi ■ EXCURSIONS a$&a%£2.
STSie how a community of W. E. Smallfleld, Renfrew Mercury; n5on at the offtoe ot the Sheriff of the
cJTbt eetahtished between [circulation committee, j. R. Henderson, i City of Toronto, in the Court House,
papers that do not uw new»- Montreal Gwette. _ . jk___ronto. FRED MOWÀT.

iid ^weekly papers that do Other memfbws of thebmud otto- Sheriff ot the City of Toronto.
ntion the subject of ne*raprtnt rectors: F. J. Burd, lrovr JOBTE R£ £bBF*TOSR toeritfs Office, . v .

_ when the daily paper» went on I trace; 8. 11.. Hodson.Okotoka Réview. ISrÆTr1 tCd TflfTgjhtflr**3* Toronto. March 16. »>»•, ,
it their own hattles and the hat- I C. R. Mcînto*h, North flattie tord I——■— mmRiài
i ttoe W^Oy papers asalnet the I Now*; Mr*. W. J. Rowâ, Manttou tftWWrfff judici al SAL»
nakers the trade papers were Western Canadian; F. B. Elliott, Allis- auFFtEMC COUNT OF ONTANlC

S wsr SSIE |TM' ^hw

_:-srs: ss-JSLniMMiwd the earns Ideals to promote, brooke Record; John T. Mkwke, MOrrc-
3 trade papers do not share thew toh Transcript. *

2S“tC ? ,,“55 S^JUB£'z#TS&
■jjjH» tntweeto aey -me** tnw « watorford Star; J. A. MacLaren, Bar-^S£aPvrendors ot billboard adver- ^^'^onto”*8 “ Chr“tia^

Labor committee : -J. E. Atkinson,
Toronto Star, chairman ; W. tt. Given»,

Standard; H. C) Hocksn.

16* grenadier road
We are Instructed by J. W. RYDER to 
sell without réserve on

>r c. p. &
13 Ade-

nty of 
umber 
Ide of 
steredMARITIMI EXPRESS

(Dally Except Saturday)

•w*11'

can
.

:

WANTEG
ARTILLERY HORSES

surrogate court! «r The 
Af York.—In the Matter df tne 

of Angélique Hall Fortier Doug*
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO unau- 

Itéra and Other»—In the Estate of Ben
jamin Blrchenough, deceased.

oï^VS'aU In thy Xotioe to hereby gtornipurstmnt^^ ^

^ ?>to^MiLto i«i
pound., and stand 111 hands. titled, to elwro tn the estate, arc here- o( the City of Toronto. In

COLORS. ‘ t i.m by hotlfted to send by poet prepaid, or 0f York, widow, who died on or auo^ Wi&«?LOTt “*• r* *’^ fe®SS££S®^*aa:r,!
ïiT.‘“* lr“" Æfcr»,‘S,fÆC”î'^S^r*».i;stuTO';r

en to harnéss or saddle. twuiars m riatUre of the securities, ceased, theirwill be inspected ae follow.: hH bythtn,. Imm<2diwtely after mn particulars of their claims »*■“
June to, to,» fhc wld 30th. day of JW. 1917. the as- nature of the security Of

—Toronto | ” the <a4,i intestate will be ddrtrlb- them- verified by statutory eeciarat
uted amongst tho-pawie* entitled there- And further Uke notice that r

ha vine regard only to claims or in- I said 16th day of July, I, y,-
toro*U of whtoh the ed^ntotmtor Shall Lxecutor will the

22 ^'rtreet ws, Toronto. A'

WLeY' & L-nnoyt ss^v^uiTth.-ss:

60 Vlciorta ’slieeL'Toronto. Ontario, IU U such dtotrtbutlon^j^j,^ TRUBT 
| ■V£%TZ*S£ thto Utii day of June, | ^COMPANY^ «^Toronto f t. Toronto.

nj—rue—Supreme court of on- ___________________ ____
tario—Judicial Notice to Creditors, Con- l'j^)TtcE TO CREDITORS.—-IN THE 

Shareholder» and Member» j Matter of the Estate of Charles Arnold 
tffon Smelting and Refining Qoeding. Late of the City of Toronto'

In the County of York, Caretaker, De- 
ceased. z

is IN THE County 
Estate 
las, Deceased.

U

1 '

in Re w. F. Mulheiland,

Pursuant to order of the Court theresx, “nSSU inrne cuy of Toronto, on Satur
day, the 28rd day of June, 1917, at 12

,rfeBefTafcWfcjSgSfe # •& « 
@b à Vt*?

Parcel 3.—Street nunwwer 36 Richmond 
Street East. Toronto, having a frontage o( 21 fee" 10 inches mort or to.s. by n 
depth of 103 feet more or less. Parcel 
2 butts up agslnst the easterly Part of 
Parcel 1, and the property w«l be first 
offered for sale to one parcel, and if 

aaph parcel will bo oiicrço î2Lrotelv The lands and building» will

*14 ner cent, pel* ânnum, 10 per cênt.oj the ourchïïô money shall be paid dbwn

îs? ÏSü"iiÆ fflfeigïK
a portion of the purchase money on

arwcasy-M '*rZrf&"«
S» SS'üf-îl R. S." K !«?«;.

cd* by any intending purchaser at the
Æ TOftiWrO*r^JBRAL TRUSTE 

| TH%M^T10N, 85 say Street, To-

J3-16-Î2

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30<h
iEvery

TUESDAY mlnietrMor on or before the 30tn <ia,y oi Toronto, to earn v-ounw „ f

- wr» IgggMÿggP. ft. - ALL R^IL " - also by

fHmtanMFa ttCMMCNr.
:c Horses 

June 16—Brampton“Great Lakw Routes"
(Sséesn Nevlfetlsn)

« 21—Pert Perry 
„ 23—Ottawa
•• 2g—LIStowfl „ 26—Seaforth
"■ »»-Lend®n July 2, *. 4 

July 5—Port Perry —Toronto
,, y—Brampton. " 6—rLlndssy

,< 22—Lindsay 
“ 26, 26, 27

—Torontofit the W<
The toft## prsirtse sewsut Western

• gsMS%3SFÆ
Your Future 1» in the estoewwpwper press should be in 

mlzation excluelvely dedicated 
,maintenance of aewwa#er t^eela Q ** g«ntlndl.
the promotion at newspaper In- Advertising copimittsa: W. J. Tay- 
is. , ■ lor Woodstock Séntlnel-Review, cfhalr-
he Canadian Press Awooiatjon man. oeo. E. Scroggie, Toronto Mall 
B endure a* an organization d Empire; Frank Adame, London 
wguartera devoted to the newe- Advertiser; F. W. Crabbe, Ottawa 
k prose and one-quarter devoted cltlzen; W. R. Davies. Thamesvllle 
► trade press. Herald; Lome A. Eedy. W^kei-ton
b» trade papers must either de- Telescope; H. V. Tyrrell. MacLean
Th peace and form an organisa- publishing Go., Toronto. ____. ’
of their own or the dally and Postal and parllamentoxy commL- 

dy papers must abandon the Cana- tea: W. E. Smallfleld, Renfrew Mer 
Prow Association to the trade cury, chairman; J. N. Chevrier, Mon- 

ggVmd formaCanadian Newwpn- treat Le Devoir; Wltton Southern, tn-

gJHfetraras’Æ ar^aSi
B. MacLean commenced to 8. Young, Hugh C. Macuean. ^ 

address In support of the ac- Toronto. . r n Han-r in by the trade section, but as Clrculation commlt . 'Chairman;
sur was growing late dec ded to «^’T'^^v Voronto Mail >5d Em
it published and sent to the W- f D^by^TorWhig: W.

rUlU Ov.r », Y..,- ^r»»»
moved by A. E. Caiman and Howa/d Fleimng, ^ Telegraph;

—eroS KS .ni“Æ SSS.
f ém, and while the divergency In the 
* llptBt situation was due to class dif- 
| ' (trances, the matter should be laid 
I * 6*6 for another year or for a special 
I i matting, should the directors think it 

MNBsary. This wae carried by a 
J Wge majority.

T® An amendment to give first mem- 
6*1 only the right to vote on yea and 
«ây votée was carried.
• A motion that government adver
tising placed thru agencies should be

'line to publishers at card rates, and -, .. » m „ Given _______

'2tnr«Mtmbursed by 1 e^- In SuH Agabut Railway Tableaux Representing Famous ”"cÿt^Srtotoielfewh”aLroe^tlî5
' An amendment of J. Ross Robert- PtofiireR an A fVvttlimF DanCAt disabled at to prevent them from reaura-Itea’s to the effect that newspapers ------— rlCtUrCS, ana UOSIUmC Dances Orta their former occupations have now

•r^&.ïK'S tï* jsr-'sjns s "> b* “>«*4 E,vsFS
'"ïhe1 who» Question of whether or “n which Y,*,,r0ay afternoonJta Dl,nun d.Jî, w ^ oml^

mssste <“ 'r^ssf^ooT^. is :r,Æ 515." Em?1 fêsi- O», », &•
■ rto’-’cSrsa"" upw"V' "rJvrfh.'t.rx's.1^" ;»hytpsëüô'n

The retiring president called upon J. claimed that the motorma with this unique and artistic enter- „ /rendent» during the period of re-
I H. Woods of The Calgary Herald, bord car was negligent n^en hto motor talnment^ Whlch will be representative ?^in!ng, and for one month after It to
i the n?w president, to bring the car was .truck on I*"SE of the moet taJented women In each SU 1» provided for, according to

convention to a close, which he on May 26. The conductor and motor department taking part. scale. . .,«■,«« ...
: did after a short address. A touch- nia„ testified that the toàlley wae Xt the meeting yesterday the wall. <M»éa W^rJaSrS aL daffy reïSrted 

ing reference to the men at the front on)y going six miles an hour when the were covered with beautiful renro- of »fldtor ^ 1^^111 thankfully
was followed bv an appeal to those accvdent ôccurred. The Judge sarcas- ductlons of portrait studies by famous to to our "Relief Fund,
who were left behind to sacrifice tlcalJy remarked that a street car masters, to be choâén for représenta- •“5£er; to thto Fund are assured that

I some of their prejudices, party, polttl- er went more than six mMes nn tion by the members. Ae nearly ae ^yments from same ^om^e only aftei 
I cal and buelneas. and place Canada " r or a motor car more than eight possible the beet-known portrait iarefuloftictoltovMU^Ion of tto merit»
I -above every Interest, and thereby mile8 an hour when there wa* an ac- paintings by Watteau, Rembrandt, of KStl„^ïeoiîest îo subscribers as to the 
Y share, to some extent, in the remould- t The case was adjourned for Gainsborough and Tltalan wlll be re- n *hed reo{ thelr donation. All ddna-

ing of the country, S..éih*r evidence produced In charming costumes lent Utvoswon ^ payabl# to the order
The following offleere were unanl- further * _j_________;-------- from valuable collection» ownéd by O,0*!*, aotdîer»' Aid Commission, and In

meusly elected. -up 1817 ROSE EXHIBITION. members of thé art Association. each case an official receipt will be issuèd
Officers Elected. * ™ _______ bers of the art association. therefor. . , h 7dr

President. J. H. Wood*. Calgary Her- e*hlbttlon committee of the On- The worgtof many othér famous ar- AU serview «JJ "**o our wwl pUese
I aid; past president, J. G. Elliott, King- t-2„eoow Society decided at a meet- lists of England, France, .Belgium. ^li^e^rPtelephone N. 2*96.

•ten Whig; Mlce-ipresidente. repre- Friday to hold the 1917 rose Russia, Spain, Italy and China la to wrttD°ncPHERaON, K.C.. M-P.P.,
rooting each of the alx territorial dl- ‘^.LbitVon at the Pbreetert’ Hall, on be represented by tableau Ot ttelr W. ». ««■ . Chairman,
vision»: British Columbia and Yukon c .. e Btreet during fits first week most famous pictures, while portrait»

»/ lulv There will be 23 amateur of children famous in history will be
professional classes this year, with as faithfully ^t"#fu°t1elefn Pthe*1Dro 

a «rat and second prizOn each class. One of the big features on tns pro ThecuUureof rosPes In Ontario, es- gram will be theebto^* coetom. 
pectally In Toronto home gardens, has dance# given upon a nAtural ooMoor 
Increased wonderfully In the last three stage—a green
or four years. Sir Edmund Osier. Dr. and trees for a background, while a 
Allen Baines. Mrs. Casper Clark. Mrs. weird Chinese Interpretation will be 
Chfible# Temple and Mrs. Graeme given by Mise Reta HaynSs, who has 
Adam are among the many well-known recently returned *ro"J * iuc?e**„i 
patron* and patronesses of the an-1 vaudeville season In New York and
nual rose exhibition of the Ontario1 on tour. . ____ _ _______ .
Rose Society. In ptonniog for the fete the president

X V9.

Canadian Paelflc
W&6-i

Ticket Agent# e> W. 
Pessenger Agent,

lnfprmatieo free 1 
B. Howard. District 
Terents, 1917.

*yni»ils •< Canadian Nertb- 
Weit Land Regulatlen* 'GENERAL 

CHANGE OF 
TIME

June 24th

trlautorlee, 
of the Cens

The sole head of a family, or any male | Company, L.mtt ■ ^
‘ ^.".Jr-Jc'lon of tvukiy* Domlniem j R-vüwf 6»*u», i N0T1CB v herebv given. *nt »

B.‘°ZrH. f«g»?»jg^-anyaraae; Æj»».»sss^æ’&iat the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- I exciting and Refining Company, Limited. I . ^ having claim* or demands against 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy *tnuto the Winding-up Order in othenihavmg cjai ^ Arttold
m»y be made at any Dominion Lands . tf., of the above company, dated j lb®®*" ho 0n or about the twelfth 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) en csr- I the ^^^.yotBept ember. lFfi. toeun- j AD191A are required,

IJutto»^-8tx* month»’ residence upon me Vrt£olZt on or beforo th.• t^yjttfrdday ofjune.
fhrdeeCyeirttl0A homoîtiîder «ro U*ItauSS to M-

w I thin nine mil#» of hi# homeetead on a ®_ ^ t, ’ company, and let all Rtv:T??T?af, y,e esut^of the’ said de-

ï ‘ssaaras «wa c^an m, *•B’Aer. residence to performed ti jare "" ^rttoulîS,*“ theVtial^'Trtato- 
thLiveCstock may be substituted for cul-1 (rr-^t^rtJ£e prepaid yto G. T. Clarkeon. I ment of their accounts, and th^na^ure 

Llve 'under Certain conditions. b.y5 ^*Vunirt?értrrotw*et. Toronto, the securities
tain districts a homesteader In gjgvj* Unuhtotor; Iwreln. their Ct-rtstlan And take notice_ that after won

^'months' residence In each their WVJSFtheT&ro no-

irr» ihrx ar sr*nss& 2»
&ie«Pta homrot#Vrpyatont?b^lnrortam pîrt^her^f* »£4SSK5. SsTbron ‘
?» who ha. exhausted hto « STSfifig dto-
Ü2S31& ^^rîaVmetrlcS'" Prke | trWtht. twenty-fifth day of May,

■ “* “ * ak>M
Solicitor# for the Administrator.

Deceased. ______
Tccvror-Pl is hereby given, pursuant to Thc^Truetee ActJ*that all Creditor, and 

Jther. having ejjf»-" £S5SS* )Kbü

m&SksfM
all MONEY CREDITED

TO RAILWAY COMPANY ^

TENDERS WANTED II Financial Affairs of Goderich- ■SSdSSJid'îSÇJJj^Sgl 
^•S^rCTrot^ 11 Kincardine Railway Reviewed

ÆSbgSfeJgI in Non-Jury Court. , and^t the y.jg*S

aST? fidti toHmS STÏ 1 ciud^The evidmice presented to Jus- received by him at the time of auen 
C^Tim, Architects, Bxeelator life I Uce Sutheriahd in the cas» of Stothens tri4££l?2~WORTH * RICHARDSON,
Bldg.. Toronto Street, Toronto. Hand others agalnet the Toronto Gen- souctoors for the said Admintotrotor.

oral Trust Company In the non-jury pated at Toronto, the let day of June,
■ . — IgaelSe court yesterday. Accordtng to

. «.»wills nr n Uaoleusn A c. Neff, the accountant appointed
also reminded the member# of the ^nt^c2lm» for $400 from the plain- by the Ontario n^^rtch^meerdlne 
work still to be accompliahed by the p^oroJudgeCoataworth In thevefftigate Jtodertch-Ktoeartine

gwwn»**. S5.“SU %. w W. «-I^w SPSSfSJSJ^Siô,
•UIT ovm removal ». „ S.»-.»»; .< a.^ajuam.^y *M «°'

Defendant in an action by whtob C. viH# not y”w^e ^ W O. Watgéô, assistant manager of
A. Ward endeavor# to recover $96 for FMr’ yTjulv land wérethen in the trust company, eUted that tn pay-

srisjarssr» sstss.’sç pssy? -i-» U **• “• “

p

m
Dated 2nd June, 1917____X

A'
45

OCEAN TRAVEL
tl;

New York and Montreal to Liverpool 
and London.
Trips to Bermuda, Jamaica, Havana 
Nassau and all pelitts south.

Cheques and Foraiga 
Money.

T<Repreeentatlvee on hoard of Cana
dian National Ex.htb,‘'S2irJf’.hnw Q 
Robertson, Toronto Telegram, W, a. 
Rook, Canadian Home Journal, Vo-
r°In°âddltlon, the president le an hon- 

member of the board, ex omclo.
on board of Central 

The

Returned Soldiers BTravelers'
tlva.iton

CCTl
eta

InA. F. WEBSTER & SON
Main 203 goodThe Head Office of the SOLDIERS' 

AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO IW-
firWoMTS ffW? ff* cflK

WOMEN’S ART MEMBERS I “H.'Ss'tf£2iJrSg!J!&
PLAN GARDEN PAGEANT !

63 Yenga fit.
orary

Representatives
Canadavtuwu„ Exhibition, Ottawa: 
president and C. W. Young, Cornwall 
freeholder.to Ham.

of v. v. K-

homestead In certain near tne i-i"- ---r. — .... M
,3Duàr-M«t reside six month, in | ** J&titor'SSSs^' »•-*

M!dh"'o7' three "years. euitlvate 60 acres j JVm^d
Kd "«et ‘house worth. MOO. eto^ldtl«-e and riaro.^*

$Er gSSi «’.'S aÇtÎKia'aawiag.'ft’g 
^yn.“sL*î--sar s£- s^SSwÆrssu *

'iv.r.srsTkSS-

is to produce the same

mmmmlm NOTICEmm gM,
■

gfe

r* 'NTF—il*' *
£=A.D. HIT- FRBDBRICK HILLMAN^

receive 
" Sub-

J. WARWICK,Secretary, t 1617.division, R. Sutherland, Nelson News; 
Alberta division, M. R. Jennings, Ed
monton Journal; Saskatchewan divi
sion. W. G.. Cates, Moose Jaw Newe; 
Manitoba division, E. H. Mâcklln, Win
nipeg Free Frees; Qntarlo and Quebec 
division, W. R. Davies, Thamesvllle 
Hern,Id; maritime provinces division, 
J. R. Burnett, Charlottetown Guard
ian; treasurer. Geo. E. Scroggie, To
ronto Mail and Empire'.

Chairman of the daily section. L. H. 
thngman, St, Thomas Time»; weekly

always acted on the ad/vice of their 
solicitor. H. I. A. MacBwmn, aecre-
iïfjL!‘i£Zz»r%;°{: ass
chief plaintiff, on behalf of the muni- 
dpalttles which are asking for an ac
counting, also gave evidence. Argu
ment is proceeding.
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fARMERS

WOOL

mins ?

• * ,
m_i ABLES mA}I Iw

Canadian Strawberrle#
The first Canadian atrawberrlea for 

this season came In yesterday from Ar
thur Lons of Watertown to Stronach * 
Sons. The shipment consisted of two 
twenty-seven box crates, and the ber
ries were exceptionally choice Quality, 
selling at 22%c per bex.

canadien Cap baps.
Canadian caboage also made its 

appearance tor tins year, White 
lui vine a sh.bment of cho 
the Ane Co-vperative/Association, which 
sold at 11.60 per bushel hamper, 

california Camaivupes.
The first Cai,»vriua cantaloupes also 

arrived, Cnas. u. bimpson having a ship
ment, which are selling at |lo per case 
U»*s;. 7

STOKERSVÏ
AND

ARTIFICERS
Man Iront 18 to SO. British sublets, end 

with sxpcrisaee ns Stokers or Befiiee 
Room ArtlSeers are wasted tor service 
during the war in the

CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS
Per i Stokers from 81.20 a day. Artificers 
from $1.85 to |2.S0. free food, lodgiegs 

. sod kit and $20.08 to $25.00 monthly 
k separation. Apply to

initial 
* co. 

ice quality from

41•n .'a

WEÊÊKJÊCOMMODORB ÆM1LIUSJAEVIS. /
Q We Are Now Paying the High

est Prices Ever Paid for Wool.gplnaeh.
Spinach declined in price, and was 

generally a very slow sale at Me to 40e 
per busnei; an odd one of extra choice 
quality well packed in bringing 60e.

Asparagus.
Asparagus was a stow sale at $1 to 

61.6U per 11-quart basket.
Lettuce.

Head lettuce declined slightly, the 
Canadian Boston bead selling at 76c to 
11 per dozen, and leaf lettuce at 20c to 
26C per dozen bunches.

Me William A Ever 1st had two cars of 
strawberries, selling at 17c to 18c per 
btx; a car of bananas, selling at $8 to 
$2.60 per bunch; a car of Mississippi to
matoes selling at $1.00 per 4-basket 
carrier.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of west
ern potatoes, selling at 64 to 84.26 per 
bag.. * .

H. Peters had a car of strawberries, 
selling at 16c to 17c per box; a car of 
cabbage, selling at 63.60 per case.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a car of Texas Bermuda onions, 
selling at 82 to 82.26 per crate; a car of 
(western potatoes, selling at 84 per bag.

White A Co. had four cars of straw
berries, selling at 17c per box; a car of 
Mississippi tomatoes, selling at 81.66 to 
81.76 per 4-basket carrier; a car of 
Athlete brand navel oranges at 84.26 per 
caae ;a car of cabbage, selling at $8.60
P*8tronsch A Sens had a-car of choice 
quality Wirvesap boxed apples, selling at 
$3.26 to $3.60 per box.

Chas. ». Simpson had two oars of

SON IRON WORKS I SETS?*-çW" “ lng at 81.40 to $1.60 per 4-basket crate;
a shipment of green peppers, selling at 
00c per dozen; also Imported hothouse 
cucumbers at $2.76 per basket for 30. 

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Wtneaape, $8.26 to 88.60 per

Mr. Farmer, you can get mere money for your 
wool by bonding It direct to us.

In all probability it will come to us anyway at 
some time, no matter to whom you sell it.

For over thirty years we have been one of the 
largest buyers of wool In Caneda.

Thls prove# we always treat our customers fairly, 
and pay top prie*.

We are now paying for wool
Unwashed fleece, «ne........... file to 54c per lb.
Unwashed fleece, coarse... file to file per lb.
Washed fleece, «ne............. .. Mo to Mo per lb.
Washed fleece, coarse........... «cto fide

Ship to-day, or write ns telling how much wool 
yon have, if washed or unwashed, and bread of sheep 
clipped from.

We send your money the same day as wool Is 
rebelved, only deducting freight or express charges.

We will then quote you a straight price and send 
you shipping tags, with full Instructions.

Was follows :

loll:ib. 'i

STRAYED Of

near, 
l a neFROM DONLANDS FARM

NINE HEIFERS S Black and White 
1 Red and Wfoite

Will any person able to giVe information to their recovery 
please phone GERRARD 889, otr MAIN 8308.

eoi
and. *

«jtimrtalW TORONTO it\
leh

to

ran tag
w

and
r!

PBL
LIM

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AMD 
BOILERMAKERS

lane

Strawberries, Watermelons 
Pineapples, Tomatoes

All Kinds of Vegetables ....

Me William & Everist,

ITED TORONTO a
It

WELLINGTON / o of thebox,
Aprlcots-^Callforaia, $3.26 to $8.60 per

^Bananas—$2.75 to «8.60 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—California, «10 per case

^Cherries—California, $2.60 to $3 per
“orapefrult—Cuban, $3 to $4 per case;

_____  , Florida, $6.60 to $6 per case.
STEADY UPWARD MOVE Lemons - California. $6 per case;1 VerdiUt, $4.76 to $6 per case.

„ Oranges—Navels, $$.76 to $4.28 per
Greatest Rise is Shown in Meats, |«SJ; £&to% 

Bread and Flour.

m

PWK
" ÿ METAL %

V ^POLISHES.*

jIMfl
IOiflCTiixEis.ioH0lMlS

25 to 27 Cherch St I 1 
TORONTO 8■ the

m

FOOD PRICES CONTINUE loyal
Potatoes by Carload a Specialty. 

BOTH NEW
SEED P«£ïÿSSà* D“-“ to A,plWi °"U“’ **• 

ÜN6WICK DELAWARE»

t w
? toAND COBBLES» of aa. a. McKinnon mli

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
VENCE 14 COLBOENE

they.
PAPE AMH 
#110—Oerrard $004

STBEZT, TORONTOP*Peaches—California $8.26 to $8.60 per 
case.
KKSnSK" 8:51 "S S3 »,

ounce.
By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa. Juft# 16,—The monthly re- lease 
port of the department of labor shows Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 20c to 26c per

the c«»t of living is etUl lucreas- «“«bun^es^^ ^ ^ box;
lng. In retail prices of food the cost Canadians, 2214c per box. 
of a weekly family budget, Including T Ana toes—Florida#. $$.26 and $1.76 per
some thirty staple foods, rose from I six-quart crate; Mississippi#, $1.25 to

82&? stu^ua ^ &&SS&&F&SF«SîVfflÿ* te. Bâ,rr '
beans and sugar also showed some In- Asparagus—Canadian, $1 to $1.60 per
creases. U-quart basket.

Cheese was a little higher, but milk Beets—New, $2.26 per hamper, 
and butter declined slightly, whereas . Beans—Dried, Prime jrhU*- 21> per 
the increase is usually substantial. bushel; hand-picked, $9.80 P*r bushel.

In May, 1916, the same budget cost L15^^?În2w1 * men *2 76 nor hamper;
$8.87; in l»l6, $7.84. and May, 1914,1 ^^nT^ThtSS^' ,2,76 tuunper'
$7.42. The department reporte that cabbage—$3 to $3,60 per state; Cana-
coal and wood were slightly higher atan, $1.60 per bushel hamper, 
than a year ago. Rente also showed Carrots—$2 to $2.25 per hamper. «
some increases. Cauliflower—Canadian, 86c to $1 per

In wholesale price# the department U-Quart basket. . 
index number, based upon the average Cucumbers —prices of 272 commodities for the de- No. I’s, *o *2 mr^W^rttaslgL 
cade 1880, to 1888 Art tf 240 1»
May, as compared with 228.7 for AprU fmp0rted hothouse, $2.76 per basket of 30. 
and 188.88 <for May, 1916. | figgs plants—26c each.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 25c per dozen;
Canadian head, 80c to 60c per dozen;

-------  . | Hamilton head, 60c to 76c per dozen;
Special to The Torentd World. Canadian Bolton head, 76c to 81.26 per

Chatham, June 15.—The death dozen; Imported Boston head, $8.26 pel 
occurred suddenly this morning of ha",P*r- —.... «« «» u
Mrs. Pringle, wife of William Pringle, ™nlr^7:T^Lirtas^ 82 60 per crate; Nepane# June 16.—At the regular 
manager of the local branch of the ^f.tralUn $4 ™ te $4.75 per ?6-lb. bag! Che,eefnS01Pltf;
Merchants Bank. She was promt- Ap<rtatoe*t-New Brunswick Delawares, ^W-iMObmcee of white and 10«6colm-ed 

•nent In social circles and was an en- $6 per bag; Ontario», $4.26 to $4.60 per “*
thuslastlc worker for the Red Cross bag™ western, «8.75 to «4.26 per bag; I 21 6-16c; balance sold on curb at 21 «4c. 
Society, the Daughters of the Empire British Columbia#, $4.50 per bog, 
and the King's Daughters. Besides New potatoee-VlrglnUs, $12 to $1* per
the husband, the surviving relative» bbeL,Sh2£ÜÎ5c arid *12140 per dozen 
are three daughters, Mrs. Sevan of |
Toronto, Mrs. Hamilton of Detroit, spinach—25c to 40c per bushel,
and Miss Madeline at home. Mrs. Watercress—A drug on the market.
Pratt and Mise White of Montreal I Wholesale Nuts,
are sisters.

Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 25 
Turkeys, lb.
Roosters, lb................... . 0 20
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 60
Fowl, lb.................
Squabs, per dozen 
Turkeys, lb...........

WHEAT FALLS ON 
IMPROVED CM
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Farmers' Markst.
Fall wheat—$2.60 to $2.66 per bushel, 
goose wheat—$2.60 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.

Outlook for Increase in Yk 
of Thirty Million 

Bushels.

to_n

of the g 
• be. bermRye—According to samp] 

Hay—Timothy, $16 to $16 
L and clover, $11 to $14

le, nominal, 
per ton; mlx- 

per ton.
%

doed * to
floee.nt
theçe l

Chicago, June 16.—Estimates that the i 
total domestic production of wheat for 
1917 would be nearly 20.000,000 bushels in^ 
excess of the government figures did V 
good deal today to bring about Reclines 
ip the wheat market. Quotations. clewed 
steady, two to four cants net lower, with i 
July at $2.23 and September at $1.96." Com 
gained He to 2He, and oats Ho to JHc. | 
The outcome in provisions was unchanged 
to five cents lower. .

Almost from the outset opinion 
general that the wheat crop this season 1 
would • be , considerably larger than the 1 
government report had indicated. Senti- I 
ment in this respect, however, became ■ 
much more pronounced after the issuance I 
of a definite étalement by a leading sa- ■ , 
thority that the outlook was for a yield I '% 
of 686,000,000 bushels, as against 666,000,- j 
000 suggested by the government.

Advices from other usually trustworthy 
sources were to the effect that the winter gg 
crop, especially, had progressed of late ] 
under highly favorable conditions, and ■ 
that the quality was good. I

Cold weather, likely to Interfere wit* 
the best development of corn, had a MSP 1 
lsh affect on that cereaL ■£ 1

Signs of export demand helped to lW 
oats. . . fmStrength of hogs and com upheld pro- | , 
visions. H

CHEESE MARKETS.
Picton, June 16.—Ao today's cheese 

board, 18 factories offered 2306 boxes, all 
colored. All sold at 21 He.

>
le

. thel
Victoriaville, Q., June 16.—About 2600 

boxes sold here today at 21 He.
Of "#»

If.Perth, June 16.—At today/s meeting of 
the cheese board, 1800 boxes were offered. 
AU sold at 21 He._____

Alexandria, June 16.—At the cheese 
board meeting here last night, 866 wiîlte 
cheese were offered; all sold at 21 l-16c. 
Five buyers were present

», am

a big
e wasWOMAN DIES SUDDENLY.
Of

ssakrttiim.MADAME 
sage and

mes as
MRS. COLBRAN, or

Telephone North 4', 28.raduate masseuse. Pi
OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments. 

Graduate masseuse. 716 Yonge. North 
6277.

VIBRATORY MASSAGE] 4M fllesr West. 
Apt 16.

wh
1 And

Listowel, June 16.—At the meeting of 
the Listowel Cheese Board today, 12 fac
tories offered 400 white-and 2400 colored. 
All sold at 20He._____

Iroquois. June 15.—At the regular meet
ing of the Iroquois Cheese Board, held 
this afternoon, 1146- boxes were offered— 
1986 colored and 80 white. No sales were 
made on the board, but aU the cheese 
sold bn the curb aOlHc.

16c REDUCTION IN SUQARS

V of th,
at 62,Medical

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dts- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
lr«e. II Queen street east__________

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases ef man,
piles and fistula, 36 Garrard east,______

DR. REEVE—Qsnlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. IS Carlton 
street

:,Dome

of
..$0 20 to $....Almonds, lb. ... 

Brazil. In. 
Cocoanuto. 
Peanuts, Ib. 
Peanuts, lb. 
Walnuts, lb.........

al
0 20

(greens).... 0 14 
(roasted),,.. 0 16

I 76 mn&ORGANIZINO FARM HELP
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, June 15.—To assist in th# 
organization of volunteer farm labor ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

mand and Norfolk, Prof. 8. B. Me- j .lg «7 per ton; also two loads of 
Cready, of the Ontario Aricultural Col- rye straw, which brought $16 per ton. 
lege, at Cuelph, is working under the | Oraln— 
auspices of the resources committee.
Today he is in Brantfoi-d. He is act 
lng in conjunction with the board of 
trade and will arrange for action

0 17
Midwifery. St. Lawrence granulated ...100 lb*. $8.31

Lantic granulated ................ 100 lbs. 88.34
Royal Acadia granulated ...100 lbs. $8.34
Hedputh granulated .............106 lbs. $8,34
Dominion Crystal .................109 lbs. $8.28

yeHpw, ah refiners ...100 it». $7.91
Dark yeltow ...........................100 lbs. $7.74

JO-tb begs, 16c over granulated 100-*. 
hag*; 20-lb. bags, 10c over 100-lb. bags; 
3 and 6-lb. cartons, 80c over 100-lb. bags.

5°

CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 
good care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxweil 
avenue.

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONS ngestiNo. 1Personal

ANY relatives or” friends of the lot# 
Richard Evans, of Greet Vainor, near 
Rhayader, or of the late Selena Evans, 
of Drielcl Hotel, Rhayader, kindly 
communicate with Mrs. G. G. Par
kinson, » St. David street, Toronto.

$2 10 te $2 66
Barley—None offered.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

thruout the villages of this county. I Hay end Straw— _____
Budford and Scotland are already re- Hay, No. 1, ^ten--111 00 to $17 00
VERDICT OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH. | fSJ| H^^lrt^er * °° 1# °°

16 00 IT 00

1Manitoba Wheat (Track, flay Port».) ,
No official quotations. _ ,
Manitoba Oats (Track, flay Forte) ,

No. 2 C.W., 77c, ____ /" , i
American Corn (Track, Toronto.)

No. 3 yellow, $1.81, nominsL ;
Ontario Date (According to Frelghto.Out- B 

side.) I
No official quotations.

Ontario Wheat ^Aceordinq to Freights |
No, 2 winter, per car lot, I2.M to -82.6$. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.68 te-f*-»- 

Peas (According to Freights OiitMds.) y
irkiy (According to Freight» Outride-) 
Malting—"Nominal. - _ ,
Rye (According to Freights Outside.)
No. 2, $2, nominal. . . ,Manitoba Flour (Toronto.)
First patente. In Jute bags, $1» **- 
Second patents, In Jute bag#
Strong baker»', in Jute bags, $1$-$J- 
Ontario Flour ( Prompt Sh»P"2*Pti Winter, according to sample, 81L60 to 

,U.60, In bags, track, Toronto. .. .....
Mliifssd (Car Lets, Delivered, Mentrssi 

Freights, Bags Included.) ;
Bran, per ton, *33.
Shorts, per ton, $80.
ü» «K.'Jft & „»»»»..

Hsy (Track, Toronto.) M 
Extra No, 2, per ton, $13 to $1**0, 
Mixed, per ton, $0 to $11.60.

Straw (Track, Toronto.) .
Car lots, per ton, $9.

*• Œ. K|
» 'letter haul 
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SHAMPOO, face massage and manicuring 
In your own home, N. 6371._______

TEN MONTHS OLD, beautiful, strong, 
healthy baby girt for adoption. Apply
Box 61, "World,______________

YOUR NAME Inserted and copy of Pos- 
tal Exchange Magazine for 10c." Ernest 
Watson, 74 Hook Ave., West Toronto, 
Ont.

tlBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, June 15.—Cafltie—Re

ceipt». 450. Market slow. y
Vee6s—Receipts, 1,200. Market qptiVe 

and firm; «6 to $16.76. ”Z 
Hog»—Receipts, 3.200. /Market active 

and strong; heavy, 816.26 to $16.85; mixed, 
116.16 to #16.26; yorkene; $16 to $16.25; 
light yorkers, $16 to $16; pig», $14.76 to 
$1$; - roughs, $14 to $14.26; stags, $12 to 
$18.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 600. Mar
ket active and strong; lambs. $8 to $18.2$; 
yearlings, to to $16.60; wethers. $10.60 to 
$11; twes, $5 to $10-26; mixed sheep, $10 
to $10.56.

Wn Produce, •Retail- 
Eggs, new, per doz....$0 42 to $0 45

Bulk going at............  0 46 ....
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40 0 60
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 60 0 60

. 0 28 0 82

.02$ 0 80

. 0 30

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, June 16.—At an inquest 

held this afternoon by Coroner ,Dr. D.
E. Mundell over the death of Thomas 
Wlekin, the eight-year-old boy killed 
by a C.N.R. engine, it was shown that ^mlVe#^ri "ik" 
heroic efforts were made by Brakeman Llvehens n...'.‘.
W. J. Lee to save the lad. Lee was I spring ducks, lb..........  0 60
riding on the tender of the engine, Farm Produce, Wholesale,
which was backing down from the Butter, creamery, fresh 
railway station to the roundhouse. At made, lb. equju’e#.j.... 0 40 
the risk of his own life the brak-Mnan Sïîîîfî’ Separator dr try' ’ 0 36 
grabbed the boy and lifted him off his Butteî: dairy/lb\'. ! 0 33
feet, but lost his hold and the child Pure Lard—
wa3 crushed to death under the wheels. Tierces, lb. ....................
The Jury returned a verdict of aoci- 20-lb. palls, lb..............
dental d^h' Shortening—^ .................

Tierces, lb........................
20-lb. palls ............ .
Pound prints ................
Eggs, new-laid, per doz
Cheese, old, per lb.........
Cheese, new, lb....... .
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 24
Hcrey, 60 lbs., per lb....... 0 13
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen, 1 00

Fresh Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.«19 00 to $21 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 17 00 1$ 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........1$ 60 16 00
Beef, common, cwt...... 10 00 12 00
Lambs, spring, each....... 9 00 11 00
Lambs, lb.....................
Veal, No. 1....................... 19 00 20 60
Mutton, cWL ...................  11 00 16 00
Veal, common ................ 9 60 13 00
Hogs. 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 20 00 20 60
Hogs, light, cwt................ 19 00 20 00

And thatDairy 1
of
ore. thl 
8# entire
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VISITING or ousmeee cares—one Hun
dred fifty cams. Barnard. 35 Dundee 0 41

0 38
0 37Patents and Legal 0 34

FETHERSTONnAUGH A C0C~üëâd
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers, practice before patent offices 
vaut courts.

•WJ7 te$.".
6CHICAGO LIVE" STOCK.

Chicago, June 16.—Cattle—Receipts 
1000. Market weak. Beeves, $9.10 to 
$18.70; stockera and feeders, $7.40 to 
$10.60; cows and heifers, $6.16 to $11.80; 
calves, $10.60 to $16.60.

Hogs—Receipts 17,000. Market weak, 
10c: above yesterday's average. Light, 
$14.60 to $16.80; mixed, *16 to $16; heavy, 
$16. to $16.06; rough. 616 to $16.20; pigs, 
$10.50 to $14.60; bulk of sales. 816.M to 
$16.90. '

Sheep—Receipts 6006. Market strong. 
Lambs, native.^ $10.40 to $16.

WOUNDED CANADIAN OFFICERS/

Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
London. June 15.—Lieut. D. O. Vic

aire, wounded in the right side and left 
arm, has been removed from the dan
gerously 111 list at Boulogne" In Lon
don: Capt. T. H. Randall, right side; 
Lieut*. W. H. Coblett, left arm; J7 H. 
Stevenson, right thigh; C. Fltzran- 
driph, face; T. K. Creighton, fractured 
bone in right arm. Discharged t/om 
London: R. E. Ingraham, left band.

’

FRONTENAC .POLITICAL RUMOR
Special to The Toronto World.

Kingston, June 15,—There is a ru
mor in Frontenac county that An
thony Rankin is to be appointed to a 
government position in the near fu
ture, and that John A.. Kennedy, ex- 
president of the Frontenac Conserva
tive Association, will be the candidate 
against a Liberal or Independent.

PROTE8T AQAIN8T GRADING.
Special to The Toronto World.

Woodstock, June 15.—The Oxford 
County Council today sent a strongly- 
worded resolution to the Dominion 
minister of agriculture protesting 
against the grading and weighing of 
cheese In Montreal, as set down In the 
rules of the commissioner appointed 
to handle t!he export cheese. The reso
lution asks that an inspector be ap
pointed for Western Ontario.
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a depth
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greater

Rupture Appliances. 0 24
ô'ii0 38

0 30CONSULT J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, 446 
Yonge, Toronto. i'340 23

• i*HTypewriter» PRIMARIES.a 00
AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented 

or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 68 Victoria St.

2 00 Last Lost
Yesterday. Week. T

616.000
688,000

tors tin 
"I cotton • 
W At the 

Unusual

Wheat—
Receipt* .... 406,000
Shipments .. 169,000
Receipt* .... 1,006,000 728,000
Shipments .. 632,000 694,000

Oats—
Receipt» .... 624,000 681.000
Shipments ,. 098,000 738,000

NORTHWEST CARS,

M
APPOINTED COUNTY CLERK.

Sped si to The Toronto World.
Belleville, June 16.—W. H. Nugent, 

reeve of Wallaston Township, was 
today selected by the county council 
of Hastings as county clerk, In place 
of the late A. M. Chapman. The office 
of high county constable was added 
to his duties. Mr. Nugent was loot 
year warden of the county and has 
been for some years a member of the 
county council

trade.0 22 0 24
Ï6*
and
byi tiona 1 
centiy. 
that w 
Ant ht 
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Hogs, heavy, cwt............  17 00 18 00c».(,Shrr*.£i°pe,d to ppoducer)
Spring chickens, lb....... $6 46 t# $....
Roosters, lb..................... 6 16 ....
Fowl, under 6 Tbs.. Tb, 0 ÎS

•LastLast
restart^. WeeVr*;,

*1 T* 3Winnipeg 
Minneapolis 
Duluth . togs4 e

,

li

%

Live Stock Market

Butine»» Opportunities
(8,401% Profit I» It Weeks

EsSsaKi&pof the Motion Picture buelneoe. He or
ganized a Film Company with #100*

dress for particular» and proofs,
B. L. BENAYSSA

Salto 226—1402 Broadway____
NEW YORK Cm.

»

SATURDAY MORNING14

•bt times dally, ones Sunday, savon 
consecutive insertion# er one wHk'o 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cento • word.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted
ÀN EXPERIENCED stenographer; must 

be rapid; permanent position; state 
experience and oatary. Box 60, World.

A GOOD nen with experience In electric 
storage battery work. Must have good 
references. Highest wages paid. %U. 
McCann. 13 St. Enoch's hqurire. <xl7.

Chartered accountant—Expsr- 
lenced senior man, capable of making 
special investigations end reports—per
manent position with prominent firm, 
flute age, salary and experienc# Box 
66, World.

House and Garden
TWO ACRE* of garden land and enough 

lumber to build a bouse, close to Yonge 
street, short distance north of Thorn
hill, $10 down and $10 monthly. Open 
evenings. Stephens A Co., 186 Victoria 

. a treat. _____________________ _

20 Acres, Price $1000
CLOSE to Metropolitan Electric Railway, 

good garden land, comer lot; terms 
*10 monuuy will pay interest and 
principal, upon evenings, btepnene A 
Co., 186 Victoria street. ___

OFFICE man wanted for stock ledgers, 
one familier with construction mater
ial prcleried. State experience, age, 
and salary expected. Apply Box 68,
World office.______________ .

STOCK KEEPER WANTED—Man com
petent to take Charge and supervise 
iiandllng of construction stock. State, 
age, salary, and qualifications. Apply
Box 64. World office.___________

TRAVELER Wanted, with exportent# In 
twine# etc. Box 6»,

POULTRY and vegetable farm—geo csoh 
starts you; balance, 86 per month, lor 
five acres of excellent sou; convenient 
to cansf only 8 miles to city. We loan 
you money to build at 6 per cent. Open 
evenings. Hubbs * tiubbe, Limited, 
134 Victoria SL

wrapping papers, 
World. Florida Properties For Sale

FLORIDA FARMS and Investment# W. 
B. Bird, Tempi# Building, Toronto.

TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply Dominion Transport Co., cor. John 
and Wellington Sts. _______

Teachers Wanted Farms Wanted
FÀRkis WAN ! ED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with Vv. 
K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—

until »* 
by W. C. Wilkinson, secretaiT-traa- 
surer. Administration Building, 156 
College street.____________

Farms For sale
BY THE EXECUTORS of the late C. La
, Rose, 180 acres, Lots 1 and 2, Con. 3, 

Vaughan; soil excellent clay loam, in 
good state of cultivation; good build
ings; with fences and abundance of 
good water; 10 miles from Toronto; 
right beside a good road. For particu
lars apply to J. C. Bull, R.R. No. 3, 
Weston._____________________

Articles for Sale.
éeâ —BELL piano cased organ, eleven
DO# stops; like new._______ _______
A j «j, —BELL cabinet grand piano; 
91 bw beautiful tone and action; com- 
pletoly rebuilt.
trt«

$366 -JSS£*«SnJ5 ÏÏSL73;
regular price, 3700. -,
PIANOS AND PLAYER to rant. 
WIMPERLV, 420, New Ryrle Bldg._____
BICYCLE TIRE BARGAINS—Five hun

dred Goodyear bicycle cover.^ regular
price, two-fifty; selling for one dollar 
each while they last. H. M. Kipp Co., 
Ltd., 447 Yonge BL, Toronto.

Rooms and Board.
S&MFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. '________

Summer Resorts
CEDAR CROFT, ONT.—Situated on Ah. 

Lake, fishing, bathing, boating, 
tennis; ten to twelve per week; book
let. Geo. McKnlght. a 

TEMAGAMI, Ont—Wabl-Con Camp—A 
north woods camp resort, with every 
convenience. Booklet. Mias R. Orr, 
260 Wright Ave., Toronto.

role

Articles Wanted
FURNITURE, content# of house, highest 

cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Fries, 80 Adelaide Bast Main

Q. H. MARSHALL e Co- pay nighest 
cash prices tor contents of hou#ee. Phon»P College 8609. Broadway Hall, 
460 bpadlna Ay#

WE BUY end 
Get our valuation.
•ere, 26$ longe *L Main 3026.

Herbalists
ALVER'S Female Herb Medicine eradl- 

cates backaches, scalding urine, Irrita
tion of urinal <wgans and constipation. 
Druggist, 84 Queen West, Toronto. 
Alver, 601 Sberboume St., Toronto.

GUARANTEED REMEDY—Dr. Hender
son's Herb Tablets; natural cure for 
rheumatism, constipation, eczema, kid
ney, liver and stomach troubles; three 
months’ treatment for one dollar, post
paid. Henderson Herb Co., 178 Spadlna 
avenue, Toronto.

"" *Ur Vendôme ^kuotkm-

Accounts Collected.___ _
►Dr DENTISTS OF .JORONTO-^No

collection, no d^S#’’ Term* ate. Flume New Bra Jtercartlle 
Agency, Excelsior Life Building, To
ronto. _________ '______

Lost
ON Yonge street between Jefferson Poet 

Office and Lansing, mink neck fur, 
May 28. Suitable reward. Finder please calf College 452.Business Opportunities.

FOR SALE—SAW, STAVE, heading and- SiKMMMa.'&SSS
. Box 44, World office-______________ _

sacrifice tor quick sale. F. WUeon, No. 
628 Main street, Buffalo.___________

Ywo HUNDRED THOUSAND DDLLAhs 
—Lend, city, farms, first, second mort
gages. Agents wanted.
Yonge.

$1 TO 66000 LOANED on |
McTamney, 189 Church.

lyuoi

good#

Business Opportunities Wanted. Legal Ctrrds
fRWIN, hales a IRWIN, Barristers 

Solicitors. Notaries, Imperial Bank !
Bldg., comer Yonge and Queen. _____

MACKENZIE A GORDON, BarrMtW, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, $6 Bay street.

BUSINESS WANTED—J, P. Lswreson, 
26 Toronto street wants one chance to 
sell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located. I can 
get you the last dollar. Write or come
in and talk It over. Advice tree._______,

WaNTBO^A good opening for a eiusll- 
fled lawyer of some tew Z««c* 
parlance. Apply to Box 62, World 
office.______ __________________

l

I

WALL BOARDS—Llnabestos (fireproa/1 
Beaver Board (sized;, Neponset (la- 
cut oak). George Rathbone, Limited, 
Toronto.Building Material

LIMA—-Lump And hydrïtsd for plifttr*

EsvSsSs v "sS
street. Telephone JuncL 400$, and 
Junct 4147. ____________

Live Birds
hoFE’S—Canada's Leader and Droatest 

Bird Store. 108 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

Marnage Licenses
FROCTOR’S Wedding Rings and CP 

censes, Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT 
George E. licit. Uptown Jeweler, 773 
Yonge street

Billiard Table*.!
• II.LIARD AND POOL TABLES, new

and slightly used styles, complete out
fits, easy terms. The Canadian Billiard 
Co., 163 King at West, Toronto. \ Motor Cars and Accessories.

IF YOU WANT a good used car ess what 
we have and be convinced that we 
have value. Here are some real good snaps;

1426
starter; extra tire, quiet running motor; 
a beautiful Job. This is one of the 
best bargains we have had.

—MCLAUGHLIN Six Roadster, 
roomy, snappy motor, all kinds 

of power, electric lights and starter, 
demountable rims, extra tire, winter eng$ne hood.

I42B -yfLA,‘/<}.HUN Roedster, else- . trie lights and starter, de
mountable rims, 1917 license, good strong car.

$226 ,3to'urm£' F0RD ro*d,1*r‘ end 
$300 —JACKSON touring, good strongMcS’u.StSJ-SSS.KSS- 8K,"iSS;

Church and Richmond streets.

Chiropractors._______
OOCTOIt DOXSBB, Ryri# Building, 

Yonge street comsr Stutter; Palmer
graduate. ______ |_________

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric 
treatments whan advisable.

CENTAL Films and general radiographie 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap
pointment#________________________ $778

at
Shampooing,. massaging, manicuring, 
Persian baths and all kinds of treat
ments. Lady attendant Open evenings 
by appointment

Contractors
B. VDUMa A SON, Carpenters, Build- 

ere. General Contractors, Repairs, 136 
College.

Disinfectants. ANOTHER SHIPMENT of auto delivery 
bodies for Fort trucks. The Canadian 
Auto-Body & Carriage Co., 321 Yonge 
street.

R06EALENE Odorless Disinfectant—
Kills all odors. No odors. No tiles. 
Ideal for your summer home. 145 
Wellington West. BREAKEY SELLS THEM—RsllaoiS used 

cars and trucks, all type*, bale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street 

DE-CARBONiZING~wftIls you'wàïtTand 
other revoit». Auto Repair Shop, 668A 
l'onge,

GENUINE AUTOMOBILE SPONGES al
75c each; French oil tanliSo chamois 
skins, $1.60 each; these are exceptional 
values. Burns & Sheppard, blmcoe 
and Nelson streets, Toronto.

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest clock of slightly used auto 
parte in Canada; magnetos, coils, car
bureter», gears of all kind*, timken and 
tall bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shaiu, cylinder», piston» and 
ring», connecting rods, radiator# 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Fart supply, 816 Lund a» street, June-
tlou 2384._________________

TWO “OLD TIRES make one by latest 
method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co 
13’ Church.

Dentistry
DR. KNI6hT, Éxodontla Specialist, prac

tice llmded to painless tooth 
tlon.
Simpson's.

extrac-
Nuree. 167 Yonge, opposite

Dancing.t
B. T. SMI+H, 4 Falrvlew Boulevard, 

private academy, Rlverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Oerrard 8617.__________

Electric Fixtures.i
ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs at 

moderate prices. Art Electric, 307
Yonge. ______

« Fuel.
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Um. 

I tod, 6* King. Street BaeL Noel Mar
shall. president______________ TIRE SAVING ol 76 o.c.—For ft te 

up (according to size;, your old tiros 
rebuilt into Puncture Proof Double 
Strength Tires. Results will astonish 
you. Stitching guaranteed unbreak
able. Write for circular; 6c a lb, al
lowed for scrap tires. Prompt servies. 
Exchange ana Tire Sales Co., I486 
Yonge street Belmont 1919.

Horses anti Carriages.
e. COMPLETE Uns of butcher, grocer and 

business wagon# We apply rubber 
tire# The Canadian Auto-Body and 
Carriage Co.. 321 Yonge SL

Hotels
PatentsMOTEL TUSCO—forontc* best reel- 

gene» hotel; splendidly equipped ; 
central; moderate. 236 Jarvis street H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada! 

United States, foreign patents, etc. is 
West King street, Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King SL East Toronto. 
Books on patents free _

House Moving
HOUSE MÔving and Raising bon# j.

r «on. 116 Jarvis street.
i
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING

CONFUSION NARKS 
DEALING IN STOCKSgsm. reesh• "** 4 the dominTon BANK i

■O -

\
Liberty Bonds Draw Fraction 

Over Par on New 
York Exchange.► M

» '

, IMPERATIVE that EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA Should 

RK HARD WASTE ÇJÔTHING 
PEND LITTLE SAVE MUCH

oSStig'&if'a&fïlSKM
ever-eubecrlption and a • per cent, rata 
for call money were the opposais forces 
hi today's market and created consider
able confusion and unsettlement of

Cjlllt MiH ^ toaosTO

prices.. Bxtreme reactions
SpySKSS S5» wh«
relaxed to 6% per cent.

The liberty bonds were duly listed on 
the exchange, their first quotations be
ing MUM. or a stirht fraction freer 
par. Transactions, which immediately 
follow sd. were mostly at par, but Just 
before the close of the session a sale was 

. reported at H 41-60. a discount of 4 
Bid. points In the hundred dollars.

Declines In the new Issue were re
garded as nominal insofar as they bare 
on general Investment conditions. The 

... If per cent, money rate was the highest 
« 76 I of the year, and resulted wholly from 
... conditions Imposed fry payments to the 

1% two billion dollar loan and other govern- 
1.40 ment commitments. PriÇr to fhe re- 
... versai in-stocks, which began atmtd- 
, x' I day, the market pursued an uncertain
it I °°Equ!pments and allied Industrials stsrt- 

126 led off at Irregular advances, but broke 
to four points In the afternoon, 

signs Of money scarcity became 
... I apparent U. 8. Steel made a grow. re- 
... versai of almost three points from Its
52 I maximum of the forenoon, but ended at

1 a cèt loss of % of * 1*2"t..
2 wanna Steel also rebounded, but allied 

shares finished at materktl recesriona
-■ 1 Total sides amounted to 115.000 shares.• it International bonds. especially the war 

** ! flotation, were lower, except Anglo- 
M* French B's and Parie S'e |Total splee, 

g I par value, aggregated $2,700,000.■

of oneX

Market! j9Record of VasterInterest allowed at 3% per annum an Savings Deposits 
of f1 and upwards at any branch of the Bank- STANDARD EXCHANGE.

TORONTO STOCKS, v

SUBJECTED TO MONTREAL POOLS 
"H ATTENTION SHOW NEW LIFE UNLISTED ISSUES FOR SALEGold- 

Apex ..
Boston Çreek ... 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ......
Dome Mines ....
Eldorado ................
Gold Reef ............
Holllnger Con. ..
Hunton ..................
Inspiration ...........
Keora \_____; ...

Bid.Ask.
4%ÜAm. Cyanamid com., 

do. preferred ......
Barcelona................ ...
Brasilian T.. LAP...
F. N. Bart com...........

preferred .............
Bread com.....

24 «2T.-'i/'tïu9
«%h11% 13»% 16 91.S0MV 7>ii»,60 “ S£*As V.» .v,H

1 Rosedale Golf............
10 Sterling Bank at..........

80
. *0do. BidK 1518Can.

do. preferred .. 
Canada Cement com.. 

do. preferred ........
Can. St. Line* com....

do. preferred .....
Can. Gen. Electric . 
Can. Loco. com. . .r.

do. preferred ••••
C. P. R. ...........,...
Canadian Salt ......
City Dairy com........

do. preferred .... 
Confederation Life . 
Cons. Smelters ..... 
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crown Reserve .........
Detroit United .........
Dome............ ................
Dom. Cannery .........
Dorn. Steel CJorp. .. 
Duluth 
La Roee
Iffmkay common . * • 

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf com. ..

do. preferred .... 
Monarch common .
N. Steel Car com 

do. preferred ....
Nipiseing Mines .........
N. S. Steel com...........
Pacific Burt com. ...

do. preferred ...........
Penmans pref. ...........
Petroleum ••

L, H. A V... 
common ....

::auHI.... 16 ............ 93.09ing Meeting of the Start Made in Steamships 
i Explanation Given Common—Dealings Cover

Several Thousand Shares.

«%E E n Hi f40%
*oC as

Kirkland Lake .........^-r *7
104 McIntyre ....................

Moneta ......................
$8 Newray Mines .....
100 Pearl Lake ...............
130 Porcupine Bonanza

30 Porcupine Crown ..
80 Porcupine Gold ..

1 Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vipond

28 Preston ......................
lii8Vi Schumacher Gold M

9.76 Teck-Hughea ...........
23% Tbompeon-Krist ...
82 West Dome Con....
43 Silver—

8$% BMley 
63Vi Beaver .....

103 Buffalo ................
94 Chambers- Ferland

Coniaga* .........." .
10 Crown Reserve ..
21 Gifford ....

7.30 Gould Con.
100 Great Northern 

38 Hargraves ..
81 Hudson Bay
82Vi Kenabeek .,

13.00 Kerr Lake .
20 Lorrain .......

La Rose .-...£
McKln. Dar.

90 Nlplsstng ...
Ophlr ...........
Peterson totite .,......

10 Right-of-way .....
130 Shamrock ..

11 Stiver Leaf .
Seneca-Superior .. 
TSmiskaming ...
Trethewey ......
White Reserve .

' 77 Wettlaufer ..........
<»0 York "Ont.......... ..

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gee....

Silver—77c.

HERON & CO.10%
136... 106Vi 

... 60■lolly at New Low. . it•63 one
when.. Mti.V.V. ÏM Members Toronto Stock Exchange>4 MAIN 1447-19IIPOne of the Montreal pools has come 4 COLBORNE ST.ker of the many crises In. the 

ligation in the mining campa Is to Mfe, despite the money squeeze 
ig near, and this Influence en- steamships started up on Thumdny 
ad a nervoua feeling In the mln- 
l*et yesterday, which was re- 
Kfr some liquidation In the late 
I and a generally softer feeling 
La it Is these frequent oeca- 
bhlch make the mining stocks so 
■Me to bear attacks. Yesterday 
ament was again-on hand to take 
Mintage of the weaker tendency.
*L.t which a short time ago was 
mjg'to get almost optimistic, has 
Land the bulls, if there are any. 
l.i-r pretty quiet. However, it 
ag lane that has no turn, and this 
grim might apply Just as well 
ÉtrkeL The very worst that can 
gris a labor strike, and after the 
lurry it would probably be found- 
pda contingency had been pretty 
discounted during recent months, 
of the big Porcupine mines are 
to In about the position that a 
, would leave them, while it Is 
«probable that the men would 
the third property, where they 

gleved to be quite satisfied. Most 
» remaining properties have suflV 
toyai men to keep -up their de

ment work. As for Cobalt, there 
n to be only a very remote 
M of a strike there, a# the men 
tout mines are already getting 
; they are demanding. So long as 
t keeps where It is, over 70 cents 
ounce, there le little cause for. 
y afrout Cobalt..
1 supposing for sake of argument 
the men -do hot care to run the 
“ •-axing the mines closed against 

afAltely, with winter coming 
BEln three months. Prior to the 
Government regulation, these men 
| have left the country and have 
* to the United States. The men 
t realize now that the mine opera- 
Were In deadly earnest when they 
led to recognize the Western Fed- 
Ion of Miners, and that the major- 
ot the gold properties would actu
al* benefited in the long run by 
mg down until costs of supplies 
mgd to a more nollnal basts. Lo- 
dewe not usually go on strike un- 
there Is a fair project of getting 

(St-demands. As ’far a» the mines 
(Pneemed, a strike would be more 
H|£bie at the present than any 
fttthelr histories, and would prove 
t$ of a hardship on they men than 
Wald on the mines. j 
lottnger made a new low yesterday 
1140, and McIntyre lost three points 
|14l. Reports have been circulated 
ta big prearranged drive on Mc- 
yn was to be made. As a rule ru- 
rs ef this sort are given little cre- 
lee, as market operators do not as 
rule. advertise their intentions so 
My prior to the appointed time for 
issup. It Is also usually found that 
Item who take advantage of such 
US’ find themselves short of a rising

Imeupine Crown lost «orne of Its 
■r et the previous day on the open- 
I at 62, but went up again two 
lots. Teck-Hughes weakened to 46.

Berne sold at $10.
The strength in Nipisaing was the 
Store of the Cobalt list, the stock 
Itnffnf at $7.60 bid with no offerings. 
iNÉteamlng, after establishing a new 
Mi tor the movement at 40%, lost a 
flat Beaver was heavy around 31.

53 %2
376 -2î%

162%
31%

and came Into real life yesterday :with 
the handling to and too of several 
thousand shares. Similar tactics have 
occurred on mguty previous occasions, 
end, when the splurge la over the price 
will react again and the shares fall 
into the usual oblivion. The activity 
will as usual find some buyers willing 
to take the chance of a email gain and 
large possible lose. H *111 require the 
stimulus of a dividend or the promise 
of a dividend to Invite buyers of 
Steamships common at any such price 
as 42, and no doubt some Ingenious 
tipster can figure out how easy this 
can be accomplished. The activity of 
Steamships and the send-paralysis of 
the balance of the list did nor give the 
market any too genuine an appearance, 
and should provide ground foe reflec
tion among speculators. There was H 
email real demand for'the two lead
ing steele and some few other Issues, 
but the public Interest otherwise was 
non-existent.

—MONTREAL34
... 30 TORONTO

Imp'S» /."tenrVewmriti Jï*to?'5dvfce “C 'a* «KS»

ISBELL, PLANT &< CO.
FORMERLY MARK HARRIS A CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Main 272-273 Send f.r copy ef “Canadian Mining New."

48110
. 4810.10
: i?S34%

17%. 63%
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.47- Ijhiperior . .. 80

• 3%
nacîr:::: îi%

ü 106

5
8J%c and ()clolflv6*L S^e^âwtinecent down for July, end % cent decline 
for the October option." 1 srg

< » 115 SSw'ti.TSTSd wK
** nTh^ycoSh eltusteon wu unebanced from
43 I Thursday, with Inoreaelngly Hbeml of

fers of wheat 
Wheat—

Oct..........................
Oats—

:
i3030%64%

.1.40 1.00
«%14% 4.26 4.003540 28

3li

..... 100* :: $... 40
:.a.?S

41ons 27
;Ï8.76 
.. 22

-•
17

Technical Strength 
Liquid Condition 

of Mining Market

s 43Quebec
Rkrrdon

120
65122 52"V >.B6 7.60TprSki-:;::

Russell M. C. com.
do. preferred ....

Sawyer - Massey • •ihredded Wheat com........... I*1
Spanish River com...,.
Stand. Chem. com....
Steel of Canada com

preferred ...........
Toronto Taper ••••>••
Toronto Rattwxy ........
Tucketts common ..

do. preferred ...............
Twin City com. .............
Winnipeg Rallw%M^1

... « ass'sr
- 76 “É B,%

ï*:: wst , 109

>no 5
TO 69%. 20 13 I July 

i% oot. 
t I m

68% 67216% 2% Flax—
■Tnly 
Oct.

»
... 63%

V.V 1»

284BRXDSTREET'S TRADE REVIEW

. 6%.

39
1158% MR

«i%•2%We. 10do.Toronto reports to Bradatreet’s say 
that a vaafly Improved condition has 
resulted in seasonable retail trade as 
a result of the advent of summer wea
ther at midweek. The demand for 
wash goods underwent a. marked 
change with, the passing of the back
ward weather that has characterized 
the early part of the month. Dress 
goods also picked up. Collections were 
well up to the mark, and orders for 
fall delivery continue to be quite sat
isfactory. Wholesalers estimate that 
there will be no British woolens or 
carpets available in Canadian markets 
next season and reliance will have to 
be placed on the American supply. The 
wholesàle trade In carpets Is well 
maintained still. Hardw^e busings 
corttlnues to hold up wsllrsrith « live
ly retail trade in summer commodities. 
The demand fçr garden tools, etc., for, 
the spring season eclipsed all previ- 

records, In the opinion of a num
ber of representative retailers, while 
autumn orders are guaranteeing a 
fair degree of activity In the coming 
months. Activity in the harness sec
tion of the leather trade continues, 
and there is a ready market for all 
available stocks for export to the 
United States. Sole leather la quiet, 
with the backward season retarding 
domestic trade. The fixation of the 
government buying price of cheese 
It 21% cents f. o. b. seaboard has 
tended to stabilize the trade on the 
country boards, after the protracted 
period of uncertainty. The egg mar
ket is much weaker, and wholesale 

! buyers have arrived within 
cents of the goal of 30 cents which they 
have fixed as the buying price. The 
British price of 40 cento a dozen would 
bring the buying price In Canada down 
to 27 or 28 cento, and buyers are of 
opinion that this level will be closely 
approached. The sugar market Is 
rather quiet at present, with only a fair 
trade passing. The number of Cuban 
factories grinding Is still largely In ex- 

of that at the same period last 
vear Buying to the extent of fully 
260,000 tone by the British commission,
has taken a great dealj,t. .ÎÎÎJuv
American market and has materially 
added to the strength of the **tu1a**®"’ 
Live stock prices have te"ded l°^*r' 
with both cattle and hogs off 60 cents 

The top price for butchers 
111.76 for the week, and hogs 

to $16.50, fed and watered.
also slightly

CHICAGO GRAIN.78 2
i J........< 78 j. p. Bkltell * Co. report;

-Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Î5 *88 88 1% 
Î8g 818

Dec. ... 110 111 107% 110 109%!
July1**- 66% 64% 62% 64% 63
Sep .. . 62% 53% 62% 53%
Den. 63% 56% 54% 56%
é°^in nil 8:8 !$:» l?:8-

■ fe.SH-rST. S-.H SI S'

■is as ss as-

36 29 Prev.*6%18
TORONTO .... 48

~. 187
;

183% Grain has been moving to market Imperial and
naviiut back advances, and funds are pouring back Wo 

Canadian Banks. From now forward Banks wttt be 
where they will be glad to grant Call Loan*, on the Ws of ^od

^ * mu-» i».

—rr»
JSdTMWrMWto» 6«oel, vW ttMMre. no». •»

with discrimination, because there are a few risky 
toveetmeWa. Buywitn msc^^ ^ general trend of the market 
Issues offering. BnjnoWo indications are an upward

X LIVERPOOL MARKET». I promises h!S3. for car Weekly Market
Liverpool, June 16.—Hanw, shorty cut. I ? secure advance Information on Dome, Hollinger, McIntyre

li I § and Davidson, a. well as sevtral very attractive Ootmlt Stocks.

£1" ï bit 15?:;
Ion* ejear roiddlee. W*. 28 to *4 too.

“to; .ÎSLTheeae, Canadian and Amer- boxe», 112., . Lon-Ican, nominal; toflow. Atistnaeon in do 
vi, ’ ef,» 2d; turpentine, spirits. »4s m.
rostn. commcm, 30s 6d; bet~le^n’1rlle^: 
lfr 2%d; war kerosene. No. 2, Is 2%ci,
UMefrd OH. 66.; cotton seed oH. «7s «d.

STANDARD SALES.Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Moleone . 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Union ...

t 205 S188191 36Open. High. Low, Cl. Sale».ON Gold—
Apex ............ 4% ... .
Boat. Creek. 62 
Dome Ex... 14
Dome Lake. 14%
Dome M.. .10.00,
GOM Reef...
Holly Con... 8W .
McIntyre 139^ ... «1 •••
Newray V:. M% .... ... ■■■
P. Crown..'. Sfr 64 62 63
P. Vipond.. 33%..-. 33 ....
T. Hngttea.. M '46 ...
W. D. Con.t |7% .... 17 ...

Silver— v;
Beavef ........ 37J . 30% ...
Gt. North... «4..........................
Hargraves... 11% 11% 11 ..
Lorrain .... 17‘ ... ... ..
Ophlr ........... 6 ... 6% ..
Pit. Lake... 8%.........................
Shamrock .. 16 
Tlmi.k. ....
Wettlaufer..

Silver—77c.
Total tales—63,147.

193 '806 Sep.' 182 700;
... 302 1,400

1,006
270

6,600
943

3,105
1,000
3,650
1,376
4.600
1.600

8,360

4,200
100

6,000

:: 18
............. . 140%
Trust, Etc.—

. 161%
CROPS j

138 52
4 64%1% ...

340 350
Canada Landed <••• 
Colonial Invee. 
Hamilton P™v- •• 
Huron A -Erie......

do. 20 P-c. paw*- ■ 
Landed Banking . 
London A Canadian 
National Trust....
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Toronto

Canada Mad .••’ 
Mexican Electylo 
Mexican L. A P- •
Penmans .................
Rio Janeiro -•••■• 

do. 1st mort., 6 p.c.
Sao Paulo ......... .........
Spanish River ... 
Steel Co. of Can 
War Loan, 1926 . 
War Loan, 1931 . 
War Loan, 1937 ..

74
141c in Yield 

lillion
210 208

196200.
142

128 127%
212
212 500138

mates that the 
n of whes.t for 
10,000 bushels In 
it figures did V 
; about declines 
notations closed 
net lower, with 

er at $1.96: Com 
Uto %c to l%c. 
i was unchanged

ous 93% n
35 5003040 . 1,000

11,40086% 40 40% 39%
6%................

q
83%

600
3082

33
:i8 F.C.SUTHERLAND*C0.97 9195

NEW YORK STOCKS.94%

J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Bqildlng, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York Stocks as follows:

Open. High. Lew. Cl. Sales.
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. A Ohio... 73% 73% 73% 78% 1,300 .____v . Cronyn, exchange and

92 Gt. Nor. pr. .108 ............................ 600 follows :
u New Haven.. 36% 36 36% 36% 460 ._ l®îU/âi.

6% N. Y. C............ 92 92% 92 92% 1,900 N.Y. fd»- • • 8-31 <*•*■
... St. Paul .... 76% 76% 75 75% 1,400 Mont. fda.. V%-
... Pacifies and Southerns— I Ster.*sn-. «76.zo
... Atchison ....102 102 101% 101% 600 Cable tr. «J8J°( New Yorfc-

C. P. R. ....100 160 169 169 1,300 ^ ~mu
K. C. South.. 22% 23 22»% 23 300 »tertng. demand, 47S.40.

... 29 29 23% 28% 200 Bank of Englana rate. » pe

. .?lt®i 104% 104% 104% 600 rflTTON
94% 94% 93% 93% 3,1001 NEW YORK COTTON.

I South. Ry. .. 28 28 27% 37% 2,600. , , „ . _ aSales. Union Pac. ..137% 138 136% 187% 2.400 J. P Bfckeh * ^V.Î^Tork^cfrbton
726 Coalers— Bank Building, report New York .Cotton

60 Ches. A O... 61 61 60% 60% 2,100 Exchange fluctuations
6 col. F. A !.. 64% 64% 52% 62% 2,600 . rn-. cio£

8 usa?SS 8» St #» JSU ..«S «$' £%' \T' M’shesL.-" “» - •’* |g 1 » SSihstiSSf «&«£ Sî-?"* ...St ”•« 8> =' “•«
167% 161% 164 167

29 29 28 28

UNLISTED STOCKS. Members of the Steed**» Stock Exchangeet opinion was 
trop thle season 
arger than the 
id tested. Sentt- 
nvever, became • 
ter "the tieuance 
ry a leading au- 
was for a yield 
against 666,000,- 
■emment. 
ally trustworthy 

that the winter 
[reseed of late 
mdltlons, and

Interfere with 
im, had a bull-

- /Torontdg Bid.

53 62

Asked. 
. 60 10-12 King Street EastAWtiH Power com 

BtickPLaV Incopie bonds. 30 
8aPn^eN°F^t $
DomVsteel Foundiv com.. 17»

do preferred .................
Max-Donald Co., a..........

do preferred ................
SteM A Bn* com ..... 

do preferred . 
do bonds 

Volcanic Go» A Chi ■ • ■ .............

TORONTO SALEE.

MONEY RATES.
27

one or two

Counter. 
% to

Sell.
ft12 par.

% to6% par.
477%
478%

476.40

35
. 70 Wo have on file the latest par

ticulars referring to Cobalt end 
Porcupine Mines. Full informa
tion given on request.

75 r eent.
126 Mo. Pac. . 

Nor. Pac. 
South. Paccesshelped to lift

Low. Cl. 
38% 39% 
61% «1% 'tOpen. Hi 

.. 38% 29
upheld pro- P-

ea follows:Brazilian 
Cement , 
do. pref. ... —

C. P.B. I»»
Canner»
Dom. Steel .,
Dome . . .10 ®?
F.N. Burt pr. 90
Hem. Bank.. 189 ................. 541 Alcohol ..
H- A Brie...-20" .............. ... 40 Allis Chat.
Imp. Bank ...190 - Ifri 761 Air Brakfe ..146 ...N. S. Steel..102% 10 200 Am. Can. ... 60% 60% 80 60
Nlplaalns . 7 *0 ................ 100 Am. Wool. xd.
Petroleum ..l»-60 ,À 4414 6.667 1% p.c.......... 54% 56% 64% §4% 1.6001 T __ \Un Sustain
Steamship® • 40 41% W 390 Anaconda ... 36 86% 83% 84% 22,900 German TfOOpS AISO SUStain
do. pref. ... *0% 81 80% 125 AnvBeet B.. 95% 95% 94% 96 1.200 W À<M|1.xe N#ar I ins

Steel of Can. 59% »« 25 Am. Bug. Tr. 123% 123% 120 121% 6,700 ASSaUltS Near LCI1S.
8. Wheat ...l*t 51 *4,600 Baldwin .........66% «6% «4% ««% 5.100 -------—
War L., 1937. 94% |4 94% $16.800 Beth. Steel . .156 156 162 152 700 ^ London. June 16.—The

«S®:üuni-w:- - “'•“te-.i-”'” '«* J.p. BICKELL ice.
21 c,usj':.w.,i‘ ‘«Ï>8$ "ÏSütiSl.n16MII-C0TT0I-ST6CKS

2l00° Com Prod. .. 82% 32% 31% 32 7.W0
Crucible ........ «0% *1% 79 80% 26,400
Dtotlller» .... 23 23 21% 22% 4,600I G. N. Ore.... 33 33% 33 33%

4 Coiborne in#. Cop...........«6% 66% 63% 64% special to The Toronto Wertd.
, Kennecott ...47 47% 46 46% *-|5® SPchatham. June 16.—A aerioua out-

Satea. int. Paper ..40 41% 39 89 1,200 ems11poI In Dover township
10 Interboro pr. • 6»% *« *«% ** ........ I SftSooptod. The contagious disease le

•B %&$£■:. » ni « 3$ « S3 SJ; fe

faillisR8
ra, s“* jiïfër: w ss s* 8$ s_=
. - i * the ourebaae of selected B«p. steei 29% 28% 29% 3,400 --------------1 feel that %ow a handsome pro- ^^";.::>60% «1% «0% «1% LlOo| _________________________________

short time. All posetble ............... hVn 60% 69% 60% 400 HlMJONS UNADlMJtot»^
nntlnaancles look to me to be dis- Smelting ..,.109% no 106% 108% 1Z,4W| AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED,

countod fully, and I believe thege mar- m«, Fdrito. „ „
kets have turned.____________ g&^ef. - 83 84% 81% 88% 28.600

CITY WILL SELL FISH. Third Av». - 20^ 21 20 21 400
US StAl.. .132% 188% 120% 181% 272.600
do. prof . • .117% 117% 117% 117% 200

Un JutoZ ... 46% 46% 41% 46% TOO
Utoh Cep. ...112% 112% 110% 111% 4,fOO
Va. Chem. .-. 43 ... ... ■- • .1”
Wrotinghouae.JW 62% 61% 52 a

Total «tie»» M7,9SO,-------------------------------

J. P. CANNON & CO.E*'61McIntyre ore bodies
NEVER LOOKED BETTER

gestion in Hoisting Will 
Soon Be Eliminated.

91 liwm
Con

STOCK BROKERS
i Member» Standard Stack Exchange). 

66 King Street^.,^orento

k!
8 '*2%OP TRADE

ATIONS
/ !

per cwt. 
was at 
were down
Provision prices were 

. down, and fresh vegetable# have been 
It E. Kemerer In his weekly market gub(rtantlally reduced In price.

letter ha» the following on McIntyre: -----------
In the case of McIntyre the mill and | ADANAC HELD MEETING, 

min# are exceptionally well balanced, 
and the development *of the ore bodies The annual meeting of the Adanac 
of the property is being kept well I guver Mine» was held yesterday for 
ahead of all possible requirements for . e)ectJon cf officers for the ensuing 

time to come; the only difficulty, iMr. R. A. Cartwright becomes
And that a minor one. which the man- "LreBldent, E. N. Campbell vtce-presl- 
"agament has to cope with is a matter M r. Cartwright treasurer ana
of eongestion In the hoisting of the managing director, and B. M. Boyd
ore. This congestion will, however. „ecretary. Directors elected were as
be entirely eliminated as soon as the foUowe; r, a. Cartwright, B. N. Camp-
ore-peas on the 700-foot level 1» com* bell. M. R. Cartwright, C. IN. Buehnell,

■ Meted, which should be toward the | and x. B Hind, 
end of the current month. WJth this 
or»-pass the aerial tramways will be 
able to keep the mill fed to Its full
capacity of 600 tons per day. The ore | Her<m & Co. had the following at 
bodies of the McIntyre are looking the cloee;
better than ever, and the company j Montreal, June 15. — Canadian 
bow has a greater degree of continu stcwm8hi|pa advanced three potato on 
lty of Its vein systems, particularly on a turnj0Ver of *bout 10,000 shares, 
the lower levels, than ever before. Tne | WJ, operations accounted for this un- 
1069-foot level continues to exceed ex- a) activity, and rumors of a dh i- 
pectatlons and the company Is now . d were circulation. Canadian
•ending down drills from this level to r waa a 0trong stock on the 
* tepth of 1500 feet in order to e*- etrength of their large Canadian or- 
sctly determine the values at the The rest 0f the list was neglect-
greater depth.

Adelaide

'“i^’SÎ^^EsIlBUIS J. WEST t CO.■k, Bay Porto )

L Bay Porto.) , 
Ik. Toronto.) 

roFTeighto Out-

1,300

X HAMILTOI B. WILL$J
S (Member BUndard Block Bxdtonge) £ 
% Specialist in W

j STOCKS!
Ï Private Wire to New York1' Curb. K 
■ Phone M. 3172. 9
B 1504 ROYAL JSANK BUILDING 1

Members Standard Stock Eichtaifc
MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG» 

TORONTO'*
ig to Freights

t, $2.60 to $2.65. 
L $2 68 to-$3.61. 
ighto Outside.)

•eights Outside.)

Ights Outaide.)

Toronto.) ■’ 
lags, $13.10. 
bag», $13.30 
bags, $12.90. 
t Shipment.) ample" $11.60 te

D. S. Fdry.,.... 64 ...
Chambers .. - 11 % 
Hstlv............3.60

,........y*Timâskamlng. 40

new ...

GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.SMALLPOX IN DOVER.MONTREAL STOCKS.
POOL OPERATIONS.

Supplied by Heron *

Op. High. 
... 36% 36%

Can. Com. • ■ • «J% *¥* 
Can 88. com 36% 42
ÆFpt::: «% «%

AO T& ■■■ 71%
Can. Gen

Chartered Accountant*
807 LUM8DEN BUILDING

street : 

Brazilian
Cl.
38%
«1%> rente. ____.

vered. Montreal 
icludsd.) 81 --Established 18»

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.
M6K4NNON BUILDING, TORONTO
A8iH6r»iAoe#BBtaiits and Traitées
j... P. Langley, F.C.A,^^ c_A_132

72% 16,00097% 91 
41% 41% 41 41

21% 27% 21%
104%

$2.10 to $3 90. 
d-onto.)
113 to $13.60. 
111.60.
’oronto.) ,

26%Smelt-- 2
DetroK U. • -iv-vr Miz 
Dom. iron ••
N. S. Steel...«i
Steel of Can. 5969_

26%Con.
62 1.290

100
61% ■ed. m. A. LEE & SONCOTTON MARKET. LONDON STOCK MARKET.

New York, June 15.—The uoual fac- I iMnAor.. June 16.—The stock market

taenti that aru entirely new to the conversion righto, in connection with a 
trade. It is a hard matter under the new Issue expected in the auUuniv Ar- 
Clrcunurtancea to formulate an opinion, gentine ra.ll* ,Amertean 
The market Is at a ,evel that I. new bond*
and untried and remains to be tested I v i Money In better demand. Dis- _____
by Mitre developments. Crop condl- I r0unt rates quiet. 8pÎSÎâlJ° Th*iTîî*niR__The civic our
lions have been entirely Ignored .e- Chatham, June 16^-The civic pu^
centiy. We are still of the opinion THIS BROKER BULLISH. thhrtv ^wo ”roto“ potllid on the mar-
that while the market is at the pres- I * thirty two ce also dispose of
*nt high level longs ehoukt take ad- I firmly believe, says H. B- Wllla in ket tomor , reduced rates
-value of bulges to liquidate hold-this market letter, that the price# of , rg
higa end await further, development». | the mln,mg ptocki dealt lu P& ihe [ thriL local- d

Last Loot 
Week. Year.

SUS 8K8 
ÎSSS "1:S 

» I8JS
CARS, 

feet
WeekK, •

REAL estate. INSURANCE AND FI- 
nancial brokers.Dividend Notices.

stocks now 
fit In a very Money to Loan

m.iiiM.4 un ica 1 general agents
Moke» la hereby given that a dividend of l Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
* -,r cut. for B» quarter. ending sothl Atlas Fire, New York, Underwriter» 

JuneS lfi“ upon the «aid-up e»»tt*l stock I (Fire), Springfield Fire, Genmin-Amert-

i5%2h ÆftLKftàsÆ
rT the close ef haslnem en the 16th June, I rteyd-g Plato Gil»» Insurance Company, 
1917. _ , , London and Lancashire Guarantee A Ac.

Br order of the BwA cldent Co., and Uablllty Insurance effect-
V. B. WADSWORTH. | phones Main 692 and Park 667. £t

XtetOrtS OH90L--------------------

e
E.I.6.ClA*KSmm$2.900

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

1*94.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworkbi
Lent

Chartered Aceeunttntw
IflJMNXCL; -Manner.

9 Toronto,-Hex, MIL —^SI*
74

*
‘ « t.

EdwardE.lawionlCf.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK asdNAHADIAN STOCKS 
AMO B0MDS

sei-t c.r Jt. building Mala MM

FLEMING & MARVI
inda.
-OC

Member
M Z* IN102 C P R

-c- TO
Investors
We have some of the best 
Bond* and Stocks that have 
ever been offered to the pub
lic for sale. Good interest 
and absolute security. Ap
ply Box 55, Toronto World, 
Toronto.

The

Toronto General Trusts
Corporation
Dividend No. 84

Notice le hereby given that a dividend of two and one-half per cent. 
(’•A dc.) ha* been declared upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this <Cor- 
nâ>mtiôn /or the Quarter ending June 30th, 1817. being R* the tate ot ten 
£TcerS. (10 p*c.?*per annum, and that the same will be payable on end
6fteThe TronatoTBook»'of this Corporation will be closed from Wednesday. 

The Transier «eogwtog» tbe ^ of June, both day» Inclualvo,
the 20th of June, to

By Order of the Board. A. D. * LANGMUIR.
General Manager.Toronto, June 6th, 1917.
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Store Closes Today at One o’Clock—No Noon Delivery]
There Will Be 41 Hours of Lively Shopping ini 
the Men’s Store for These Sample Suits at $13.95*

They Offer Yea Choice of a Splendid Variety of $18.00 to $22.00 Suits at This Low Price 1
A sale of samples and also lines and balance lots from our own good selling stock-directed to men and young 
men who know by experience the advantage of shopping early. Represented are hne quality worsted suits, in
X check and natty «ripe patterns, attractively woven tweed, in grey and brown -matures, and staple fme tw.ll navy blue worsted suit,. 
Pvery garment skilfully designed and carefully finished throughout, showing only the best of tninmmgs. Coats cut in 
singk-ireasted sacque style ; all smart, seasonable and sensible models for men, and snappy, youthful, perfectly-fitting 
models for young men. . Neat-fitting trousers ^Mn^le-breort^vest ;to match coat, goes 34 to 44. On sale today J 
8.30 a.m. sharp and while they last. $ 18.00, $20.00, and $22.00 Suits a . , . . .

I English Waterproof of Oiled S3k
Strongly yet lightly constructed, insuring maximum 
comfort even during the hottest rainstorms—rain
proof, absolutely! Capital for mild spring days and

Designed in dashing

V

Vi

z
l

rr
Ba..T

? fJ

i ir

V
ft

H ï t13.95ill
?pi

\
Men’s Combination Underwear at 79cYoung Men’s Pinch-back Palm Beach Suits

Not every day can you expect such clever, clean-cut 
styles in genuine Palm Beach cloth suits at such a 
low price as we have here for today ; at no tune will
you find better made suits. Never can you hope tor coo^ fa]i days and evenings.
a dressier or cooler suit. The coats are unlmed an mrrect fltyle. Folds into compact form 1 Ç A A
have patch pockets and pmch-backs. Sizes J J when not in use. Sizes 36 to 44. Only I«Kvy
34 to 44 ... .................. .....................................

Men’s Summer Weight Raincoats, $12.50 
Single-breasted—of heavy weight single texture paramatta cloth. W ater 
proof—absolutely. Practical, perfect-fitting style.

Also These for Men
tizee *4 to 44. Today, a garment, .50
Man's Navy Cotton Bathing Suita,
*^ 30 to 44. Today (one Une)

i Fine-fitting garments in poros knit, athletic, balbrig- 
and white lisle combinations. They are broken¥ gan^ t v. _____ __

lines and slightly-soiled garments. Short or long 
sleeves, knee or ankle length. Not all sizes in each 
style, but sizes 34 to 44 in the lot. $ 1.00 and 7û I 
$1.25 garments. Today ................................
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Delightful
Hammock

Stories

Interesting
Holiday
Stories

Each(J0c

Telephone Your Order 
Main 7841

Wk
b

iff. n

This 60c5:. .

: Light, Bright, Breezy 
Summer Reading 

of the Popular Type, 
Attractively Published 
and Moderately Priced

RowMen's Grey Cod Cloth Strits
Becomingly made of light 
weight material in light sum
mery grey shade. Single-breast
ed coat has patch pockets. Per
fect-fitting trousers have five 
pockets and cuff bottoms. Sizes 
36 to 42. Today QQ

1;h, h I Athene.1sizes
Ïat .- style with skirt at 76<gOne-piece

Campers^ Shirts, outing style

:Æ‘r9ccîru,”?.«Æ
dal at , » 0 •»•••• •. •'pyj

> %

7■

L ! .75at ■
. JOHN 
BARLEIOORN

JDCXIOMMN ■
Men’s Outing Troneere

Perfect-fitting trousers of light 
grey tweed, subdued stripes, 
etc. ; comfortable and q C A 
neat appearing. Price.. e,eUW

• •

,t0f
he*eVJ
AThe Newest Books at $1.25 and $1.35

ZS.'Z
an end 1

-
t

>"Cecilia of the Pink Roses,” by
K. H. Taylor...............

"Casuals of the Sea," by W. Ms-
Fee ...................... ...............

“The Preacher of Cedar Moun
tain." by Bmest Thompson 
Baton ... ............................ ::

S; "The Dark 'Star," by R. W. 
Chambers............

"Up the Hill and Over," by L E. 
MafcKay................................ 1.25

Clearance Sale of Wall Paper 
Remnants

, Regular 25c to 51.00. On Sale Today 10c 
Single Roll.

jsssr
lar papers.

‘ Regular 26e to |1j00 
CLEARING TODAY, A SINGLE ROLL, 10e

1.35... 1.36
■ > 155

WSmy y,
sWmM

1.35 »■
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This List of Women’s and Misses’Outer Garments 
is Composed Entirely of Extra Big Values

ir
:

■l "Today 
reprisal a 
fcarty the; 
repressed. 
Will be to 
and pros) 

t. safeguard! 
% Peace and 
W.: fore you. 
f national 

Powers b 
I upon the 
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Misses' Taffeta and Rajah Silk Dresses—Stun
ning high-walet styles, showing Urge collar 
and smart pocket; shades navy, brown, green, 
tan and plain white, and also black. Special 
value today at   15.00
Misées' Taffeta Skirts—Only 100, In navy and 
black; novelty pockets and separate belt. Spe
cial value today only ....................................... 5.96
Misses' High-class Outing Suite—Of rajah and / 
fine quality Palm Beach cloth or ellk-flnteh 
gabardine; Norfolk and semi-Norfolk styles; 
large collar and pockets; skirts have pockets. 
Today at $10.60 and $15.00.
Misses’ Navy Blue Serge and Pep!In Coats— 
With large cape, collar and novelty pockets. 
Today at $14.96 and $21 SO.
Mieses’ Tweed Ceete—For motoring or for 
street wear; full ripple back; Urge pockets. 
Priced at....................................................................9-95

W..I Jersey
.. 19-50

Assorted Muslin Dresses—Only 100, in charm
ing seasonable styles and In dainty patterns. 
Special today .................................... .............. 2,99
500 Woman's Hot Wsather Dresses—In a host 
of pretty designs In voiles or muslins, striped, 
floral or figured; $6.96, $6.60 and $8.50.
Misses' Drosses—Only 50, of mercerized stripe 
voile and all-white voile, having large pockets, 
belt and large over-collar of self material. 
Sizes 14 to 20 years. SpecUl today at ... 3.50
Misses' Attractive Summer Dresses—Pleasing 
assortment in fancy stripe ginghams and plain 
materials, featuring large pockets, colUr and 
belt, In white, pink, Copenhagen, tan and green. 
Attractively priced at $6X30, $7450 and $8-60.

Dress Skirts—Only 76, In serges, checks and 
novelty weaves. Regularly 83.60 to 34.50. To
day's price .
English White Repp Skirts—Only 200, newest 
styles. Regularly 31.25- Today ................... .85

Women’s
sports or outing wear, 
shades. Regular 3*5.00. SpecUl .1.96 o’* 0

Sports Ceate—Assorted styles and materials. 
Regujariy 38-60 to 312.60. SpecUl today $4-96
and

I Women’s Dress Coats—Only 150, assorted be
coming styles; plain or fancy shades; all new 
designs. Regularly 312.60 to 316-50. 6
today ........................ .. ..................................... .
Women’s Cloth Suite—Only 160, In assorted

Regularly 322.60 to 
..........................  12.95

Women’s Taffeta Silk Suits—Only 60, samples
of the smartest styles worn this season. Regu
larly 326.00 and 380.00. Today at.............. 17.96

SpecUl
. 9.95

ISmaterials and shades. 
380.00. SpecUl today ..

i ;
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Exceptional Values inI

I>on

The Basement no dimii 
ty. said

/f
1We hive just received s further sup

ply Of these Cert ridge Premos at |5.00. 
Take# roll film 2</« x 3Vt. Good lens, 
sellable shutter, strong and neat, fits 
your pocket. Same camera fitted with 
W. R. Iona 36.50. We can also supply 
this model In 2A size, with either lens, 
at slightly higher prices.

i Couch Hammocks, to sell today at (.60 
The Leader Tennis Racquet. Regular
31.76. This morning..................... 14»
Other Racquets specially priced at, 
each, 32.(5 to 354».
Tennis Nets, Jacques' high-grade Eng
lish make, tarred. Regular 34-00. Te-

control 
tenham 
ad tor 
tonnage 

It waj 
the Jud 
than ttu 
an incr 
decrease 
careful l

J►

ér
day 3.(5
Hammocks, with pillow and valance, 
closely woven, large assortment of
colors. Today..................... .
Lawn Hose, a vary superior grade, 
with couplings and cUmps, to-inuu 
size Inside; 60-foot length, today 364») 
26-foot length, today WLS6.
Regal Lawn Mowers, a very superior 
grade, Taylor-Forbes make, four 
blades, 10-Inch wheel, 14 or 16-Inch 
cut, today

Better Pictures I ........1.96
the big 
able de 
•trahie.Te get beat possible results with your 

kodak you must first consider the 
films. The Ideal film la the Eastman 
Speed. Once you have taken the pic
tures everything depends on the way 
the film is handled during develop
ment If carelessly developed your 
prints must necessarily be poorer. We 
guarantee to gve you the best pos
sible results from your films and will 
use the grade of paper best suited to 
your particular film.
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A $21.00 Columbia Grafonola, Exchanable at End 
of Summe and Full Price Alio wed Toward» the 
Purchase of a larger Columbia Grafonola.

| These machines occupy but small space and fit Into any canoe; 
can be packed In a trunk without unduly crowding your trunk space. 
If you buy one of these 321.00 Grafonola» we will, at any time up to and 
including October 1st, take the Instrument back and allow full price 
(providing It Is In good condition) towards the purchase of, a larger 
Columbia Grafonola. which you will undoubtedly enjoy during'the win
ter months to follow. Or, If you already own a Columbia Grafonola, we 
will allow you for the machine $1740 worth of Columbia Records.

6.(6

' * -Women’s $9 Bracelet 
Watch Today $6.95

to the1 i , tl

Picnic Supplies ‘ yHOA Expansion Brscslet
Wstch, small sise, thin model, nickel - 
lever movement, fully guaranteed for |p|L^
one year; "Empress" «witty ease, with Jt BA

Btihert
D

Napkins, per 100.........16
10b and *Sc. 

per down, 8c, (e, 7s. 
Stationery Dept.

per roll...SS r I i
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Favorite Authors, 30c a Volume
By Gene Stratton Ferler. By Rex Seaeh

"Laddie" ‘The Barrier"
"Heart of the Sunset"
"Silver Horde"
‘The Net"
"Ne'er Do Well"
"The Pardnere"
"Going Some"
“Spoilers"

• By Jack London 
"White Feng"
"The Iron Heel”
"John Barleycorn"
"The Road"
"House of Pride"
"Scarlet Plague"

By Robert W. Chambers 
"Streets of Aseaton"
"Fighting Chance"

"Business of Life"
By Robert W. Service 

'The Trail of '(("

. 'Harvester"
"Girl of the XJMberioot”
"Song of the Cardinal" 
"Freckles"
“Moths of the Umberloet"
"At the Foot of the Rainbow”

By Ethel M. Dell
‘Way of an Eagle" 
"Knave of Diamonds"

By Joan Webster

&

BsSSBhhto

< ^/MllLfcSa "Daddy Long Lege"
"Just PAtty"
"Patty and Prise*lia"

By Kata Douglas Wlggln 
‘‘Walt Will Baxter"
“New Chronicle» of Rebecca" 
"Mother Carey"
"Susannah and Sue"

By Myrtle Reed 
"Lavender end Old Lace" 
"Old Rose and Silver" 
"Flower of the Duck" _ 
“Spinner In the Sun''

>
( to.

By O. Henry 
“Heart of the West"
“Sixes and Sevens’’

By Gee. Barr MeCuteheen6 By Harold Bell Wright "Gnaoetark"
"Beverley of Granstark""Shepherd of the Hills"

mOdd Titles, 30c a VolumeFRECKLES i
"Septimus," by W. J. Looks. 
"The Plunderers," by Oppen- 

helm.
‘The Birth of a Nation," by 

Thee. Dixon.
"Lovey Mary,” by Alice Began 

Rice.
"A Woman of Babylon,” by 

Joseph Hocking.

“Side Stepping with Shorty," by

“Queed,” by Harrison,1 "A Knight in Wheels," by Ian 
Hay,

"Pigs Is Pigs," by Butler,
"Shorty McCabe," by Sewell, 
"Brass Bowl," by Joseph Vance.

Stationery Needs
WHO GOES

ERE!The Beasts 
oy^Thrzan

“Knout AU Mon By Their Stationery**
JB Marwln Lawn—our beet quality 
M linen notepaper Is sold by the 

Tou save 60 per cent 
this special quality by 

rather than by the

w
Surmale Linen 
Marwln Lawn , 
deleter Vellum 
Wax Paper, per roll,.,
Tleeue Napkins, 100 for 
Lunch Sets 
Pie Plates,
Playing Cards, .10, .16, JB, M

Kodak Films for All 
Siam of Kodaks

Surmale Unen for all m 
of the family. Two aises 
latlon letter else, also email note 

finish. Note.

SC pound.
buying.6

,16 the pound 
quire. Regulation letter else, 
also small note size. Notepaper,
per pound ............................... 4M
100 Envelopes tor ... ...... .60

is offered to

,,, #16, mv
per dozen A, A, .7

X
Cloister Vellum 
those who do not like a Unen 
finished writing paper. It has 
a rough kid finished surface of 
splendid quality. Two sizes; 
regular letter size and small 
note wise. Notepaper, per
pound........................................4M
100 Envelopes to match ...

Si

: regu.

« size. Beautiful Unen 
paper per pound.,.
75 Envelopes te match for

M
.. JOJS

\

sJliWilB**1 «THE i<

A kter
1
Any Book 
Illustrated

Any Book 
Illustrateduwomj60c 60c

^Raymond,” by Sir Oliver Lodge, $2.50
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